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FORECAST
(Houdy. (X'ca.iofial light 
fojjw tf-iiay. Mi>re snow tonight 
and  F riday . Not tjuite so cold, 
l i g h t  wiiiiis toaay. South 15 
F r id a y .
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
SEBVING THE OKANAGA.N — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
lx>w toaigtit and  high F r i­
day 20 and  30. High and  low 
teinjA-ratures yes te rday  25 an d  
20 with one-htilf inch of snow­
fall.




LONDON (Riuter.s - 'D ie  gov-1storm  \V'edne.'day when the UN
e m in e n t  w as  caught h>dav ini withdrew its request  for the
the middle of a b itter  ix il i t ica libom bs. lliLs helped to smooth:
row  over its Congo jiclicy. 'o v e r  a  rebellion by right-wing j
A .  r n m n - n n s  heul.Ht I n to i Conscfvatives dem and ing  th a t .  
As the Commo s ^  governm ent refuse  to pro  '
an  im fxirtant foreign a tfa irs  <ie- ®
tiate, the opt«i.Mlion luitMir ii.u ty
CAR-TRAIN COLLISION
KILLS TWO AT LUMBY
the
i  vide the weapons
liut aLmut 70 Conservative leg- i  
i'.l.itors were ludieved to sup- 
|S!it t h e  \ ie w  that l i r i t a m '  
-hould not go on paying Congo 
costs iinles.s tiiere is a Katanga
was |ire.s.siiig u motion of non 
confhlence in tlie government 
charg ing  it with ' aciilating 
in it.s Congo i « » U c y ,
At the sam e tune, right-wing a's'e-fi're. 
m em txT s of the Conservative ■
p a r ly  were tire;-,sing P r im e  Min- O PPO SITE  VIEW
ister  Mncmilian'.s governm ent The Lalxir par ty  took the op­
to w ithdraw fiaarieial aid foi p»osi1e view, dem and ing  full | 
United Nations action in dlie British l,iackirg for the UN oi)-; 
Congo unless there i.s a cease- eration. Tlie Lalrorites argued ; 
f ire in Katanga. d ial the g o \e rn in en t 's  policy!
Tiie Lalior iiarty charged  tha t  was making it m ore  difficult for | 
the  go v e rn in c n fs  ■■cquivocar', UN t m o p . s  in The Congo, includ- 
Congo )xdle.\, winch saw it f u s t  ing Coiumoiuvealtli units, to 
lu tnn isc  Hiui tlien lioUi up an of- pcrfoi ni their  nii.ssion. |
fer  of Ixnnb.-. to Indian UN Britisii new'spaiHTs la m e n te d ; 
force.s. war. ‘'britiging the nam e the f.ict tha t 'Hie Congo cr is is |  
of Brita in  into di*repute,” ha<i c.aiiser! a ixdicy split be-'
The governm ent was spared  tween Britain  and the United 
«n even bigger iia r liarnentary  States.
US And Soviet Link Up 
On Disarmament Plan
UN ITED  NATIONS <CP '— a tiiree - y ea r  m ora to rium  on 
T h e  d isa rm a m e n t  " n u m b e rs  j tc.sting.
Kamc”  lx»tween t h e  U nited ' ' p̂jie new d isa rm a m e n t  ncRO- 
S ta te s  and the Soviet Union tiating body will include th ree  i 
ended  Wednesday night — but new mcmber.s from Africa, two 
th e  ve rba l  fighting d idn’t. from Asia, t w o  from Latin 
The two eountrie.s joined in a ' A merica and one from Europe, 
r a r e  show of ag reem en t  in They are  the United Arab Re­
sen ting  a joint d isa rm am e n t .p u b l ic ,  Ethiopia, Nigeria ,  India, 
resolution — setting up a nego-iB urm a.  B r a z i l ,  Mexico and 
tin t ing  body—and it w as p assed  Sweden, 
by  acclam ation  in the 103-mem-i 
b c r  senior political com m ittee .  |
T hey  thus ended m onths  of! 
d icker ing  about w hat eountrie.s I 
should be represen ted  on the 
com m ittee ,  settling on 18—add-1 
ing eight to the East-V/e.st b a r ­
gain ing  group who.'^e w ork  col-| 
lapsed in Geneva J u n e  27, I960.]
B u t  Soviet delega te  V alerian!
Z o r i n  im m edia te ly  a f te rw a rd ]  PANJIM , Goa (R cu ters l  — A 
ren e w e d  another w rang le  by  .sm all  a rm e d  band  a t tacked  a 
cha rg ing  tha t the W estern  n u - 'm i l i ta ry  ixist a t  M argao  in 
c lea r  countries were try ing  to western  Goa ea r ly  today am id
continuing tension over the dis­
pute between P o rtuga l  and In-
Mother-To-Be, Daughtei 
Die, Three Others Hurt
VERNON (Staff) -  A car-train  collis­
ion W ednesday, near Lumby, killed an 
expec tan t mother and her 10-month-old 
daughter. Her husband and son are re­
ported in "poor" condition, and a fifth 
passenger as only " fa ir"  in Vernon hos­
pital.
Mrs. A ntoine W agner, 24. was believed killed  in­
stan tly  w hen an eastbound CPR freight engine plough­
ed into the W agner car broadside. H er daughter A nita 
diad la te r in hospital.
Taken to ho.spital following i Tlii.s is the second accident a1
Armed Band 
Attacks Goa
WRECKAGE OF LUMBY DEATH CAR
(Courier Correspondent Photo).
Support Builds in UN 
For Study Of China Issue
Parliameiit 
Sits Jan. 18
w re ck  recently  - resum ed  nego 
tia tions in Geneva on a nuc lea r  
te s t  b a n  trea ty .
T hese charges  w ere  angrily  
re je c te d  by  Arthur D ean  of the 
U.S. and  Joseph Godber of B r i t ­
a in ,  who said the shoe w as 
c le a r ly  on the o ther  foot since 
R uss ia  w as  guilty of b reak ing
UNITED NATIONS (C P)—
dia about this tiny P o r t u g u e s e v a g u e  a M  
enclave. cautious, b u t  support ap p e a rs
An announcem ent h ere  saidU® building up  for appoint­
m en t of a com m ittee  to  study 
Red China’s claim for United
the re  was some shooting and 
some h a n d  g renades  w ere  
thrown in the  a t tack .  No cas­
ualties w ere  repor ted .
WASHINGTON (CP) 
i.<s curren tly  negotiating with 
R e d  China a g rain  dea l  which 
Is expected  to am ount to  about 
$40,0()0,000, w e l l  - informed 
Bource.s said  today.
’The sources said if the dea l
Nations m em bersh ip .
Britain, the  United S ta tes  and 
the Soviet Union w ere  sched­
uled to be c leanup  speakers  
when deba te  on the China que.s- 
tion re su m e s  in UN G enera l  
Assembly tonight.
W ednesday, th ree  Common­
wealth countries—M alaya ,  New 
Zealand an d  Cypru.s—supported  
the idea of setting up a UN 
com m ittee  to m ake  a  b road  
study of China problem s, cspc- 
C anada  goes through. R ed  China would e'ially the  question of seating
New $40m . Wheat Pact 
With Red China Expected
and ex is tence ,” although be-| New Z ealand’s F .  H. Corner 
lieving ‘‘in princip le” th a t  P e -  p i d  the  assem bly  “ should not 
. T. j  j  leave m a t t e r s  w here  theyking should be adm itted .
SHE JUST TORE 
OFF A STRIP
NAGOYA, J a p a n  (A P )— 
•‘Okay, girls hand over  ev e ry ­
th ing you’ve got,” the b u rg ­
l a r  th rea tened  as he broke 
into an  ap a r tm en t  he re  Wed­
nesday.
"B efo re  you take  our  va l­
uab les  le t  m e perfo rm  for 
y o u ,"  sa id  Tnmaiiil Old, 22.
She switched on the  rad io  
and began  pealing off her  
clothes.
Tlie thief 's  eyes ixippcd. 
"W onderfui!  This is m ore  
th a n  1 barga ined  for."
The otlier girl,  Michlyo 
Oishi,  21, .slipiM'd out tile back 
w ay  and  called tlie ixiliee.
"H ow  was I to know tlie 
g irls  w ere  profe.ssionnl strip- 
t e a a e r s  at a - burlesque 
h o u se ?"  the bu rg la r  told jx>- 
lico.
pay  $10,000,000 in cash  and  the 
balance of $30,000,000 in insta l­
m en ts  o v er  a nine - month  pe­
riod.
William M c N a m a ra ,  chief of 
the  Canadian  w hea t  board ,  is a t  
p resen t  in Hong Kong negotia t­
ing the sa le  with the  Chinese. 
In form ants  hero sa id  they d idn’t 
know w hat g ra in  would be cov­
ered. Init they expected  it would 
include Ixitli w hea t  and iiarley.
A successful conclusion to cu r ­
ren t  negotiations would bring 
total Red China )Jiirchascs of 
Canadian g rain  since la s t  F e b ­
ru a ry  to alioiit $1(50,000,000. This 
figure includes $03,700,000 in 
cash  sales last F e b ru a ry  and 
May.
Under te rm s  of a cash-credlt 
deal worked out ea r l ie r  this 
year .  Red China can obtain C a­
nadian g rain  by paying 2.5 jier 
cent easii and the lialaiice in 
nine months. Tlie c red it  is g u a r ­
anteed by the  C anad ian  govern­
ment.
At presen t Red Cliina owes 
Canaiia alioiit $00,000,000, with 
the first p ay m en t  due next Fel>- 
riia-y. If the new de.al goes 
tliroiigh, the outs tanding  cred it  
wiil r ise  to  nlKiut $90,000,000
Com m unist China.
One C anad ian  d ip lom at sa id  
tha t  a lthough the  concept keeps 
cropping u p  in p r iva te  conver­
sations, he h a s  h ea rd  nothing of 
any country  p rep a r in g  a reso lu­
tion for  such  a  com m ittee ,  
even though the vote on the  
China question  is im m inen t
Russia has  dem anded  the cx- 
puision of N ationalis t  China and 
the im m ed ia te  seating  of tlic 
Peking re g im e  but this idea w as 
chaliengcd W ednesday by M a­
la y a ’s D atq  Nik Ahmed Kamil.
RIGHT IN rn iN C IP L E
He defended the " r ig h t  of the 
people of I 'n rm osa  to m ain ta in  
their s e p a ra te  iwlitical identity
Lord Privy Seal 
To Visit Canada
OTl’AWA (CP) — B ri ta ln ’.s 
laird Privy  Real E dw ard  H ea th  
will visit C anada  early  next 
month, apparen tly  for d iscus­
sions with the  Canadian cabinet 
on the E uropean  Common M a r ­
ket and Brilain'H applieation for 
n iem bi'ish ip .
Big Airlines 
Asked To 'M esh '
OTTAWA (C P )~C anndn '.s  two 
m a jo r  airl ines have been  u rged  
b y  the  federal cab ine t to ex- 
p io ie  n i l  )K)ssible w ays  of 
•’m esh ing ’* the ir  In teniational 
Borvlces lnti\ a single front, a 
re l iab le  source said tiMlny,
A.s a  re.sult, T ran s  - Caiinda 
Air fdne.s and C anad ian  Pacific  
Airlines a rc  understood to  be 
com finring note.s nt the  h ighest 
levels  on  how they m ig h t  co- 
©IH'rnte ra th e r  than  com pote.
LATE FLASHES
'  CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Halifax 
P r in c e  Aiheri
49
-40
Soviet Boosts Missile Subs
PARIS (AP) — Tlie 15 North Atlantic foreign rninis- 
ter.s w ere  fold today the Soviet bloc i.i htrengtliening it.s
missile - c a r ry in g  subm arine  fleet.
CPR To Appeal Court Decision
'TORONTO iCIM — 'n ie  C P R  announced  tfKiay It will 
apiToal an  O ntar io  .Supreme Court ruling agaln.st the com ­
pany on  n pro.secullon in connection w ith  the long s tr ike 
a t  the  CPR-owned Royal York Hotel here .
Joint Anglo US H-Tests Studied
NEW  YORK (AP) — The United .States is conBldering 
a  profHisal for Joint Hritish-Amerlenn n ue lea r  te.sts, the 
New York H e ra ld  IVibune reiwrl.s tmlny.
Terrorists 'Blew Up Ship'
LONDON (Reulir.-.) ■ ,\ inv.'.lerious e\ |i iosiou which
blew up the Britinh liner D.ira in the P e rs ian  tiulf,  klliing 
2<K) passengers  in April, was the w oik  of terrori.st.s, new s­





Adolf E ic h m aim  refused Wed­
nesday  to  beg for m ercy  and 
d ec la red  his judges’ verdic t 
ag a in s t  h im  w as  b ased  on d e­
ception. D uring the  J e ru s a ­
lem  t r ia l  prosecution d em an d ­
ed a dea th  sentence for Eich- 
m a n n ’s p a r t  in the  Nazi ex te r ­
m ination  of miiliona of Jew s ,
The Queen, s tr icken with a 
feverish chili two days ago, 
w as allowed out of her  s ick­
room  today to kecii indoor en ­
gagem ents  a t  Buckingham 
P a lace ,  cour t  officials announc­
ed.
Ross T hatcher ,  Saskiitcliewan 
Liberal lender  said Wednesday 
night in Regina the results  of 
the W eybnrn by-election Indi 
ca te  th a t  tlie iieople of the pro 
vince a re  " fed  up with social­
ist exper im en ts  and high ta x ­
a t ion ."  (See .story P age  2.)
P a tr ic k  II. ilallentliie, 3 i-year 
old Vancouver millionaire who 
had  been  cha rged  with the nt- 
tem iited  eapita i m u rd e r  of Dr. 
H ow ard Weaver, Dee. (1, was 
formally com m itted  Wednesday 
to the provincial m en ta l  iios- 
pitnl nt Essondale,
Kamiiel Tiirchlnaky, 49, of
Revelatoke, d ied  in hospital a t  
Edson, Aita. from  injuries suf­
fered when a mobile c ra * ^  he 
was oiierniing w ent out of con­
trol ni.d slipped over a  40-foot 
e m b an k m e n t  28 mliex north  of 
here.
OTTAWA (CP) — The fifth— ] 
and p robably  last — session of 
C a n a d a ’s 24th Parliam ent will 
convene Thursday , Jan. 18. 
P r im e  M inister  Dicfenbaker 
stood ."  m ade  the announcement to re-
S enator  A. J .  Brooks, v ice -1 por ters  ea r ly  today at Uplands 
c h a irm a n  of the Canadian  dele-1 Airport on his return from  his 
gation, said Dec. 8: | hometown. P rince  Albert, Sask.
"■‘W hat is needed  m ost is some j gave no details of the 
fu r the r  tim e for full examina- ] p lanned legislative program bu t 
tion, by  w ha tever  m eans  m ay  "I’psum ably  a general election, 
bo found generally  acceptable, which m a y  take  place as ea r ly  
of all the e lem en ts  in this com- as M arch ,  would have a  bear-
plicated  question, so th a t  by  the 
nex t session we can  look for­




G R E E L E Y , Colo. (API — A 
Rcho<)l bus w as s truck  by  n pan 
BcuMcr t ra in  in iioHhcrn Colo­
rad o  today and  n t  least 20 p e r ­




PAR IS  (A P )—Tiie loir cabinet 
minisler.s of (ho N orth  Atlantic 
al liance today put aside (he 
controvers ial issue of nego tia t­
ing with the  Russians on B er­
lin and  turned  to the s ta te  of 
W estern defences.
Defence chiefs of the 1.5-coun- 
try  al liance took over from the 
foreign m in is te rs  to review pro ­
g ress  toward the goal of 30 com ­
b a t  divisions fixed seven year.s 
ago l)ut still not achieved.
U.S. Gen. Lauris  Norstad. su­
p rem e  c o m m an d e r  of Allied 
forces in Euro |ie ,  told the a s ­
sem bly  W ednesday a strength  
of 2.S divisions wiil be reached  
by the end of this y ea r  and pos­
sibly 23 of them  will lie fully 
equipjied.
'Hie assem ldy , d raw n  from 
the p a r l iam e n ts  of European  
NATO m em bers ,  endorsed Nor- 
s ta d ’s antuiai ca ll for a NATO 
force of 30 divisions, which the 
NATO s tra teg is ts  say  would be 
sufficient to m e e t  a Com m unist 




PARIS (AP) -- A new effort 
got under  w ay  lit the NATO 
m in is te rs  conferenct'  today to 
get a cense-flro in K atanga.
Belgian F  o r  e i g n M inister 
Paul-Henri Siiank told new spa­
per  m en his gove inm en t is 
goverm ent is w orking " togethe r  
with the F re n ch  niul the Britii.h 
for iioRsiblo ined la t ion"  l)«twpcn 




have been concluded for the 
pu rchase  by Mexico of ano ther  
$12,500,000 worth of steel ra ils  
from  Canada , it was learned  to­
day.
the  accident was h e r  husband 
Antoine, 45, Antoine J r .  two- 
and-n-half, who have multiple 
injuries and Mrs. John  Englcr,  
17. all of Lum by.
The accident occured a t  12:55 
p .m . on the D ure  Meadow Road 
as  the W agners and  Mrs. 
E ng le r  w ere  re tu rn ing  from 
Vernon. The engine and single 
caboose, sa id  to be  travelling! 
a t  a slow ra te  of speed, hit  th e '  
vehicle a t  the level crossing and 
ca r r ie d  it  about 15-feet along 
the t rac k  right-of-way.
Police say  the re  was no sign 
of automoble skidm arks. Cause 
of the acciden t is not known. 
RCMP a re  investigating.
: Mrs. G era ld  Thauvettc , who 
' lives n e a r  the  scene of the ac- 
; cident, w as f irs t  to a rr ive  a t  the  
w recked ca r .
: "1 dashed  outside at the sound 
of the tra in  whistle to check on 
my dog ,"  M rs. Thauvette  said,
I then 1 h ea rd  the  c ra sh  and rush- 
ied over.  I t  w as a te rr ib le  
1 sight.”
Dr. J .  R. Smith snswered the  
em ergency  call and the  children 
were first rem oved  from the 
w reckage to the hom e of M rs. 
Thauvette  aw aiting  the a m b u ­
lance. Mrs. Eng le r  was assisted 
to a n ea rby  jxilice car ,  but 
rescuers  had  difficulty in r e ­
moving the unconscious body of 
Mr. W agner from  the twisted 
metal .
E ngineer  of tra in  is repor ted ;  
as  saying w hen he saw the ca r  
" i t  w as too la te ."  It was im ­
possible to stop from hitting the  
vehicle, he said. He was not 
identified by  RCMP o r  ra ilway  
officials.
Ironically, M r. Wagner, under 
compensation  for an  injured 
foot sustained In a  mill acc i­
dent, was re tu rn ing  to Lum by 
from Vernon for a  m edica l  
check.
the level crossing in five year.s 
Ian  Humphrie.s, now of Victoria, 
received m inor injuries ther 
when his ca r  w as  s truck  by an 
oncoming train.
BACKS US, UK
How ard G reen, C an ad a’s* 
ex ternal affairs  m in is te r,  has  
out C anada solidly behind the 
British and  A m er ican  stand  
th a t  the Wc.st should be  read y  
to negotiate  with Russia on 
Berlin. "O ur  position through­
out has  been th a t  the West 
should keep up defence.^ but 
be re a d y  to nego t ia te ,"  
G reen  said  W ednesday fol­
lowing the o|)enlng-day ses­
sions of the NATO m iniste ria l 
council. (Sec s to ry  below.)
PLEA TO JFK
End 'Veritable Murder' 
By UN In Katanga Fight
ELISABETIIVILIE—A senior gium, for forwarding to the 
rep resen ta t ive  of the Union Mi- White House. In it Cousin said
he was re turn ing  to the pre.si- 
dent his U.S. Meclal of F reedom  
aw arded  in 1910.
'Tlie te leg ram  charged tliat 
the United N a t i o n s  w as 
"biindiy” killing and wounding 
innocent people, even in hos­
pitals.
(A UN spokesm an in Ix.'oiKipd- 
ville said fighting continued in 
Eiisabothville, with heavy m o r ­
ta r  and au tom atic  weapons fire 
d irected  n t  UN positions in the 
city s tadium .)
Nni:i,I.H HIT IIOHTITAI.
E a r l ie r  n Belgian doctor re- 
iwirted (hat nine United N a ­
tions m o r ta r  siielis "h i t"  the 
P rince African Hospital he re  
Wednesday night but caused  no 
cnsunities.
Windows were  sha tte red  n:i
niere Mining C(mi|)iiny in K a­
tanga  today appealed to P re s i ­
den t  Ki'imedy agaln.st w hat lie 
ealied "veri tab le  lau rder"  by 
United Nations forces here.
'I'iie executive, .lilies Cousin, 
sent a te leg ram  to the Unitetl 
S ta les  em bassy  in lirussels, Bel-
Double Trouble 
For Baby Twins
VANCOUVER (C P )- Id e n t ie n l  
twins got into almost identical 
trouble Wednesday,
'Two - y ea r  - old G a ry  Me- 
Astoeker swallowed n fiuantily 
of stove oil at Ills subn iban  
Richmond liome uiiil w as  taken
to hospital. ..................................... .........................
G a r y ’s imitiier Joseph  a r - ! t l ' | ’ '>>1 , ' ""I ’l
r ived a t  lhi> iiospltiil in an am - ” n e w  wing, the doctor 
lailanee a short tinu  ̂ la ter ,  l ie  
s w a l l o w  «' (I some lye and 
c leanser  while left In his grimd- 
m o th e r ’fl care.
The twins aro  reiiorted in fa ir  
condition.
Wednesday by  K atanga  soldierH 
who mistook him for n Gurkiia 
with tiie UN a rm y .
Auto Workers Back 
^ f te r  3-Day Strike
'TORONTO (CP)-M <-mbers of 
the  United Auto Workers (Cl.Cl
I ( 'o roner  Ross Ailniii'dn said Tl.e NA'TO eouneil diseui.sed | went iiaek to work ni .seven 
20 iHMiies w ere  taken to a tern- defence, p rob lem s in fm ntmo;;J' p lants  In five Ontiirio cities to heaviest 
IKir.-.'.'v m orgue in ( irceley. A j >  I 'hcre clouded try unresolved dif- dtiV following ratlfienllon of a fighting s ta l led .
jpBrenlly nil of Iho dead  w ere  ferenfc.s lie tween som e of th e is e t t le m e n t  r e n c h f i d  a f te r  n *■ .......... ‘
1 children. power* of iho Kntnngo problem , thrcc-doy «trike.
added, Insidc' the wing nt the 
time, h(' re|K»rted, were  p a ­
tients evacua ted  there Inst w eek 
when 20 to 30 UN m o r tn r  sheiin 
ra ined down on the liospitnTn 
old win.
With United S ta tes  I rnnspo rl  
plane,s steadily  flying in UN rc  
inforcement.’i, the world o rg an  
f /a t ion’s h o o p  strengtU here  
n 11 in l> e r  o d  5,000 Wednesday 
aga in s t  nn e td lm aled 11,000 Kn- 
tangan  a r m y  troojis, 'The day  
uino saw UN planes pound thin 
provincial capita l with t h e  
a ir  a t tack  ilnce the
An Indian civilinn living in 
Eliaolicllri^iUo w a  ■ beheaded
BANNED AHACHE
Now en route back  to  Mos­
cow, Is Lt.-Col, Anatoly l-o- 
glnov. 'Tlio colopel w as nc- 
cui(ed thin week of nttempte 
ing to Iniy se c re t  docum enta 
from n Conadiun govcrnmttnt 
employee. He was banlsliTd 
by Dttawh. How the intrigiio 
was m ade  known to  the an- 
Ihoiltien ban n o t  b e e n ,  dis­
closed.
PA G E I  KFXOWNA DAII.Y COl B IE B , TH l'BS,. DEC. II , 1962]
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS 'Hotheads' Vigilante Talk ,^  Their First Saskatchewan Test
TOUONTO (CP — I n d u s f i a l s  Crown_ Zell 'Can) 
on a wide frtjnt durSr.g DLl Sfagrasr.s 
n iode ra te  inotniog trading on  Dom Stores
Stock Exchange to- l>om Tur 
F a in  P t jv  
a-ut !r.d Acc Cuji> 
gi-.-.- Inter Nickcl 
with Kelly “K" 
s e ! L.ibatts 
Muisey 
of C anada ,  At- Mucu.iilan
nUi.ta'-i 





Refinint ;  oil-.
Rtt-i-ls ail tet.iiib- 
era !  tn ilu 'tr ia l  
w idcspreau  fr.ic 
j j r e do nn n an t .
SlCf! Coi:ip,>ny 
las end  DoiiiliiKjti F ouiidnes  and 
Steel ai! tell in the to 
ran g e  am ong steel... while B.C.
Telephone. Gatiru'ii'i Power and 
Union G as all dropix 'd to "»•
Am cng oils, .A 1 h e r  t a Gas 
T runk  A. BA, Im peria l.  T rans-  
C anada  and T ran s  Mountain 
Phx* Line were .dl off as m uch  
a s ’ I',.
Sia ei.lative action vs as s-ligh! 
with Lake Dufuult down 3U 
t e n t s  to S7 25 with volume , ,'P
2(5,640 fhares .  Iso mines. WIU- M ontreal 
sey-Coghlnn. Mt. Wright and bcoUa
Black Bav U ranium  all fell to RoyM 
seven cents.  Tor Dom
On index, IndiistrlaLs d ropped; OILS AND
.92 to 612.83, golds .06 to 9 1 .08 , B.A. Oil 
and  b ase  m e ta ls  .67 to 213.35.1 Can OU 
W este rn  oil.s rose .17 to 115 (55. Home " A "
'Ilie . 'enior base  m e ta ls  list Im p Oil  ̂
w as  down with F a lc o n b r id g e ! Inland Ga.s 
and  N oranda Gith off a jxilnt. 1 Pac  P e te  
V en tu res  dropivcd ’ and Hud-| Iloyalite 
son Bay Mining and Sm elting ,  
and  Geco “s. ; Bralornc
Gold t rad e  was light and snor-^ CTaigmont 
ad lc  with D om e and G ian t Ycl- G unnar  
lowknife both off i Hudson Bay
W estern  oil iradinst was w e a k ; X oranda 
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over O ran  D. R eim an ,  CCF- 
NDP cand ida te  in the two-way 
fight.
Mr. S tavelev. fo rm er iirayor of 
Wcyburn, had  5,187 votes and  
Mr. R e im an  4,317 when counting 
ended for the  night with 59 of 
the polls reported .
;hi',ot to kill, if nec-!who w an t to buy. 
ptuti-cl .heir proi)-l F re ed o m  bcdieve
Sas-
NEl-SON, B.C. iC P '-O i t l iO -  learnm g to
d o x  Doukhoixjra in te rv iew ed ,essa ry ,  to . . , .
Wednesday night said a  •■few'erty. jbc rs  should not own p roper y.
h u t i iea d a '  la iked  of form ing a Severa l  Qiihudov i«,jkcuir.en; I rc e d o m i tc s  a r e  generally’ 
v igilante  com nu ttee  to protec t .-aid they  are couriUiy; en  the  b lam ed  fur  the r ec en t  a t tacks  of 
th e i r  pro[',crty from te r ru r ism  purciiase of land to end the arson  and  tximblng on Doukho- 
but tlia Idea was su pp res ted  b y ;terroii.‘' t  piob'.eni. ' Ihe  sect lu .t.bcir  proiX'rty,
*der h ead s  m  the sect its com m unal  laml.s du r ing  ttie; Some orthodox Doukhobors
’ s e v e r a l  .-.i.ikesmcn in te r - 'd e in e ss io n  of the l ‘)30s through^said  Wedne.^dav they hoi-K-d that 
tile* Shoreacres  a n d .bankruritcy. Ihe- provincial pytv-when they buy land the t r c e -
W EYBURN. Sask. ( C P ) - J u n  
Herl>trt S tave ley ,  v e te ran  Lib­
e ra l  ca m p a ig n e r ,  cap tp red  a 
provincial byelection in Wey- 
burn WtHlnciday night and  de- 
The Sons of 1 CCF - New D em ocratic ' idefeat Ix’cause the re  w as little
ttie Doukho-j P a r ty  force.s in the ir  f irst tes t  m ention of this during the cam-
m edica l ca re  p ro g ra m  In 
katchewan, he said.
He said he doubted th a t  affil­
iation of the CCF with th e  NDP 
I was a contributing fac to r  in the
Both m ale and fem ale re in ­
deer have antlers, the m ale'* 
being longer and thicker.
o
viewed in
G lade a re as ,  where th e re  is a;
concentra tion  of Doukho-’ 
Ixjrs. said they would continue 
to fight the te rro r ism , gen­
e ra lly  a t tr ibu ted  to rad ica l  Sons 
of PTeed.om Doukhobors, but by 
m eans  of passive  resis tance.
' The orthodox m e m b ers  and 
3 ^ ' ' I RCM P officials com m en ted  on 
a Vancouver repo r t  th a t  the 
' pacif ist  Doukhobors a r e  taking 
5''* , jup a r m s  to p ro tec t  them se lves  
"^^G fro m  te r ro r is t  a t tacks.
All denied any  such tpking up 
36 I of a rm s .  RCM P officials .said 
34' 2 j they  know nothing about a re- 
13‘'4|ix)rtod 300 gun.s bought in the 
49'h iKootenays by Doukhotor.s.
e rm n e n t  took the 
now is selling it
land over  and dom ites  will not bo 
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G re a t  Plain:; up  to ' ; .
O kanagan  Investment.^ Ltd. 
M e m b er  of the Inves tm en t 
Deaier.s’ A.s.sociation of C anada 
Today’s E a s te rn  Prices
PIPELIXE.S
(as of 12 noon)
IN D l'S T K IA IS
Abitibl 40V1, 401'*
Algom a Steel 471h 47 t j
A lum inum 26’ H 27
B.C. F o res t l l ' ; 12',k
B.C. Power 33-‘« 33”*
B.C. Tele S l ' i 52
Bell Tele 58';* 58”#
Can B rew 5G”* 57
Can Cement 28 28',^
C P R 25” 1 25’ g
C M  & S 24li, 24 V'*
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
tor
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’ro  feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous and  imusual- 
ly  tired  — m aybe it’s because 
you need som ething m ore 
than your usual run-of-thc- 
m ill diet.
With the C hristm as holidays 
com ing on and a ll the  excite­
m en t th a t goes w ith this 
festive season, m ake su re  you 
a ro  feeling your best!
Come in o r  phone us today 
about the wonderful, energy- 
giving herba l p reparations 
th a t w ill help  resto re  your 
buoyant energy and  m ak e  a  
new, v ib ran t person ou t of 
you! T here’s no obligation 
ou r reputation  is backed b y  28 




Alta G as  T runk 37»i 38
In ter  P ipe 83 83'2
N orth  Ont 20 20''*
Tran.s Can 271* 27”h
Tran.s Mtn 14”g 14'-:
Que N a t  Ga.s 6”* 7
W cstcoast Vl 17’ # 18
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.76 9.60
All Can Div 6.42 7.04
Can Invest F und 10.73 11.76
F irs t  Oil 4.95 5.41
G rouped Income 3.88 4 .2 4 !
Investor.^ Mut 13,34 14.51
M utual Inc 5.71 6.24
N orth  A m er 11.07 12.10
Trans-Can " C " ’ 6.60 7.15
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —1.38 Tnds — .92
Ralls  — .24 Golds — .06
Util — .50 B M etals — .67
W Oils +  .17
John J . Verigin, orthcxlox 
leader, said a t G rand Forks the 
sec t i.s opixi.ied to handling 
a rm s and added he would ques­
tion the sources who claim  those 
who are  buying guns arc Douk- 
holwrs.
O ther Doukhonors said form a­
tion of a vigilante group is out 
of the question ‘because tha t 
would m ean beating and killing 
and we don 't believe in th a t.” 
One m em ber of tlie Doukhobor 
council, asked about the repo rt 
th a t m em bers of the sect w ere 
buying gun.s. replied: "W e be­
lieve the Sons of Freedom  
m ight have stated  those dirty  
lie.s.’’
"V igilantes m ean fighting or 
a revolution and therq’s nothing 
of th a t sort being organized."
The Vancouver repo rt said  for 
the firs t tim e since the Douk­
hobors cam e to  Canada 62 years 
ago they a re  purchasing guns in 
large num bers.
i t  said those buying the guns 
a re  believed to be m ostly  law- 
abiding orthodox Doukhobors 
who are  in the process of buy­
ing land from  the provincial 
g o v e r n m e n t  and rebuild­
ing th e ir lives from  the ashes 
of violence.
They said  the  purchasers a re
PRINCE GEORGE MAN JAILED 
8 YEARS FOR MANSLAUGHTER
PRINCE GEORGE iCP) — C harles H am ilton 
Romboufih, 48, W ednesday was sentenced to eight 
years  im prisonm ent for m anslaughter in the  death  
Oct. 21 of his com m on-law  w ife, H azel Cousins, 
a t U pper F raser, 50 m iles northeast of hePe.
Sentence w as passed by Mr. Justice  F. Craig 
M unroe five days a fte r  a ju ry  found Rombough 
gu ilty  of m anslaughter. He w as charged w ith  non­
capital m urder.
Rom bough’s w ife died as th e  re su lt of a sev­
e re  beating although  th e  actual cause of her death  
w as never established.
In passing sentence, Mr. Justice M unroe said: 
‘‘N othing can be said in support of th e  vicous 
m anner in w hich you assaulted  and killed Hazel 
Cousins.”
ia Sa ika tchcw aii  
Tlu* v ic tory  h.ad little effect on 
s tandings in the provincial leg
I>aign.
But the byelection w as signifi- | 
c a n t  in th a t  it w as the f irs t  con
is lature w h e re  the CCF hold 3Q;testcd by a CCF-NDP candida te  
of the  55 se a ts  and the L ibe ra ls | ln  the home and  c ra d le  of the 
now hold 19. I only CCF governm ent in Can-
P re m ie r  Woodrow S. Llovd becau.-;e the se a t  had
said the d e fe a t  of the CCF-NDP *"''4 for m ore  than  17 yea rs
cand ida te  does not indicate an 
ea r ly  provincial election. To 
suggest this is " th e  height of 
nb.surdity."
N either  will the resu lt  affect
by fo rm er  CCF prem ier T. C 
Douglas.
Significant,  too, was M r. Stav- 
e ley‘s quick cap tu re  of the lead 
Wedne.sday. With 15 of 63 ixdls
the g o v e rn m e n t’s plans for a r e to r te d ,  he held a 644-618 edge
NU-LIFE
NUTRITION CENTREi
HEALTH FOOD AND 
1*XX)D SUPPLEMENTS
•  Home Baking
•  F ru it, Vegetable Ju ice  and 
Salad B ar
1459 EUis St. TO 2-5515
"You ARE what you EAT"
Casey Bingo No. 6 has been won. 
W inners and Game No. 7 nex t week.
S M i H i i s M t t n m
and the most w anted, most useful are
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
from Barr & Anderson
General Electric Two Cycle
AUTOMATIC DRYER
Model 58D11 aa Illustrated
Automatic high speed drying system. Vari­
able heat selection —  high, medium or low.
•  .P orcelain  enam el top and drum
•  .F in e  m etal screen lint trap
•  Big capacity •  Safety re s ta r t  switch
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ilooslck FalU , N.Y. — M rs. 
(G randm a) Anna M ary Robert-1 
son Moses. 101, who took up
P ort Freight 
Totals Climb
OTTAWA (CP)
Have you seen this Hearing Aid?
1 8 9 9 5
Volume of
paiting in h e r 70s and becam e I  fre igh t handled a t Canadian 
one of the best-known a rtis ts  in ports in Septem ber increased 
the U nited S tates. 5.2 p e r cent to 20,821,901 tons
Clarem ont, Calil.—Dr. A lbert from  19,789,076 in  the sam e 
Hoyt Taylor, 83, internationally m onth la s t year, the Dominion 
known scientist and pioneer in B ureau of S tatistics reported  to- 
rad n r research . day.
Moscow — M etropolitan Niko- W ater fre igh t handled in the 
lai, 69, one of the best-known January-Septem bcr period rose 
leaders of the Russian Orthodox 4,9 p e r cen t to 131,387,298 tons 
Church. I  from  125,209,391 la s t year.
> M ..
, .'a-* ■
POLICE WARNING I N et deliveries of oil through 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chief C anada’s pipelines in Septem  
Constable George A rcher b e r  am ounted to 31.651,849 b a r  
w arned Monday any m an on the rels, a jum p of 27.4 p er cent 
city police force who accepts a from  24,838,080 in the sam e 
Christm as gift is "on the w ay]m onth  la s t year, 
being fired ."  A cceptance of 
service club
to... U .J . . 1  TUI ARABIC RULER
gifts, he said  in a  service club King Hussein I  w as 17 when 
address, is the road to  co rrup -|j,g  Jo rdan , with
its largely  Arab M oslem popu­
lation, in 1952.




“ L iv in g  S o u n d "  
h e a r i n g  a i d s
YOU’LL LOOK YOUR 
B E S T ,  b a c a u a a  th a
"Envoy" la so Incontplcu- 
ous. Zenith's creative engi­
neering makes It possible 
for you to look your young­
est, an d ...
HEAR BETTER. Hear bet­
ter because the “ Envoy” In­
corporates unique Zenith 
e lec tro n ic  circuitry  and 
speaker. Has features only 
found on larger hearing aid s 
in the past.
c a U u s . » c o m e i n . „  
c h a l l e n g e  u s !
We want to prove you’ll look 
and hear 10 years younger
Kelowna Optical Co.{
1453 Ellis S treet
FRANK GRIPHN 
M anager.
Don't Be A Dishwasher -  Buy One
General Electric Mobile Maid
Portable DISHWASHER
Pow er Shower swirls hot w ater over every dish 
while m ore hot w ater shoots up from the bot­
tom . Top and bottom  washing scrubs aw ay even 
hard-to-rem ove soils.
N obile M aid U Portable. You pay not one penny 
for installation. Use it  w herever there’s a sink; 
roll i t  aw ay when not in use.
Mobile Maid has Flushaw ay D rato so you don’t  
have to  hand rinse or scrape before putting your 
dishes in the machine.
Never B efore S een On A ny S creen!
ORSON WELLES
m KINCSAUIik
2 4 9 0 0
She will thank 
you endlessly (or 
this m ost 
thoughtful w ork- 
saving gift.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
« . t t io m  ROSSI DRKO • tra PAYtR • CIUUA RUBIM 







^ W I A T R I
(̂ TICKETS
Say M erry C hrk im as
Hi
loith a handsome gift set by
Y A R D LEY
PRE-EI.KCTRIC COI.OGNK
SHAVING W)TION $ i  75 VOK MKN 




E A T O N ’ S
takes pkasuve in 
annoixncing
THEIR OFFICIAL APPOIMTMENT AS
HAMMOND
O R G A N
R E P R E S tH T A T IV E S
AT ALL THEIR STORES 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Y ou  are cotdlnlly Invltod to  h e a r h m  discuss  
A convcnlonl EATON Credit Plan.
w ill m aintain com ploto Service Fiicilitics.
Model 8P33 as shown 
KKlC'eXiC'C'tiettKKrciCWCIMiClClCIKVIKWtiCKtKlCWtCKXtciCXXtntKtMMiCilWinr
G.E. HOME DRYER
Hero a t last . . .  a whisper quiet hair dryer th a t give* 
professional results In your own home. ’Three heats 
to choo.se from , plus a “cool” setting for sum m ertim e. 
Styled In pink and ivory to complement your finest 
dressing table accessories.
Exclusive Reach in Bonnot . . .
Only the G .E . ha ir dryer gives you "zone control". 
Lets you chock your hair w ithout removing the bon­
net.
Portabiiity
I.eta you move around while 
hair Is drying. Controls can bo 
worn as n shoulder bog or clip­
ped to belt.
G.E. STEAM and 
DRY IRON
Makes all Ironing easier — 
easy to flli, easy to  em pty, 
steam  or dry a t  a flick of a 
Inilton. "Visunllzer” fabric 
cllai, Evcn-Flow iiystem glv- 




Priced a t  only
2 7 . 8 8
i e . « s
ELEaRIC BLANKETS
W armth without weight — com fort without care . 
Wonderfully light and i)enutlfully styled, the now Q .E . 
blanket provides relaxing sleep In personnllzcd eon)- 
foi t n t your command.
G.E. blankets fonturo the “ Slccp-Ounrd" .system. 
SlcereGiinrd la one continuous therm ostat — security  
built Into every Inch. ’Dio entire blanket Is safe­
guarded. '
Single bed aizc, O I C
slnglo control  .......... ............. .
Sm  Himmond Organs on display at:
P / c F s  D R U G S  L t d
B eautician*. P rescrip tion  D ru g |lita  
B e rn ifd  Av^, a t  i l  *PaMl»  F l E E  DEM VERY PO 2-3333
, ;  ’ ,rR R B  o i r r  w r a p p i n g  s e r v i c e
, COURPEOUS SAUSS CLERKS,
E  A T O  N 'S
5 2 8  n K R .N A R I )  A V I - .  VO  2 - 2 0 1 2
, OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 6 FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE
C o n v e n ie n t  budget terma arranged — FREE g i f t  wrapping aervico
BARR & ANDERSON
594 llcrnRnl Avc. (INTERIOR) LID, 1*0 2 -3 0 3 9
Buy with confidence at Barr and Anderson — B4 years of reliable service




The Caiwdian  National Hatl- 
ways Js iuauguratinr; a new i 
dally fioejdni, ca r  i f f ' . i c e  be- 
t '* c fn  Kaisili/jps Junction ,  
J a i i e f ,  Kdn'ionton. Satkatrjcn,; 
Winnii.cg and e a ; te rn  K>intj.
n j e  new t.t-rMce will begin 
on the weekend.
A fitr.itar ing c a r  ser- 
Mcc is a lready  0 |>erate<,l lx>- 
twccn Katnl(K.ij)S Junction  and 
Vancouver.
The new > tf \ ic e  will enable 
ea illxiund i leeping ca r  passen ­
gers  to Ijoarti a CN sleeiK’f 
liarkcc! a t  Kainlfx)i>s Junction  
a t  9 p.ni, conuncncing Sunday 
night, and re ti re  at the ir  con 
venitnce. Tlic parked sleeper 
becom es p a r t  of CN"s fast m a in ­
line, the "S uper  Continental” , 
leaving Kam!(X>ps Junc tion  at 
2:33 a .m . daily.
I.V B E V E B S E
In the reve rse  direction, the 
new service  )>erinits s leepe r;  
passengers  a rr iv ing  a t  K arn-' 
liHjps Ju iu  tion <in the “ Super  ̂
Continental"  at 3:0.') a .m . daily,; 
com m encing Monday, to occupy; 
space luitil 8 a .m . if des ired .  | 
However, pa.sscnger.s for the! 
Okanagan, leaving K am lo o p s ! 
Junction on CN’.s “ Rail iner” at 
7 n.m . would be guided ac ­






Y outh Acquitted 
On Thett Charge
A Ciolden B.C. youth wa.< sential ingredients neee '- . i ry  (sl la-t evemng wa.-. re.M'rved 
acquitted in Kelowna ixilice;to  convict on a charge ct i ts |  until Dec. 28, .Magi-tr.itc Don- 
court Wednesday following. natu ie ,  ' a id  While said lod.iy.
a charge of minor theft laid I Appearing for N arran ,  C. (1.: 'Hie case a rose  out of an ue-
against him. il leeston sho\*val court there]  cidi'iit in tlu* Okanagan  31is-
Alleged theft in question was!wa.s a rea.sonalde doubt as  to js ion  district,  followin.g which a 
of a inotoicycle ba t te ry .  the intent.  youth was ehargeii w ith driving
The court fruind in the I'asc Deci.'ioii in a case heUi in, a ea r  witlu'ut diu* ca re  and at- 
of Keiini'tli K arran ,  19, the; ca m e ra  this week in Kelowna teiition.
crown had not jiroven the c.s- juvenile court which conclud-, J .  K. Kidstoii .  CJt' of \  eriion
___________________________________ appeared for the crown and
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I h u r s d a v ,  Dec. 14. I%1 The Daily Courier Page 3
A GIFF FOR THOSE WHO NEED IT
Bu.sy p-ackrrging C hr is tm as  
handouts for Hospitals res t  
homes and many other Kel- 
owiiii agencies a re  Salvation
A rm y m e m b e rs  Mr.*). B. Clay, 
left and M ajor  Rose W'eir. 
The Sally Ann’s Citadel on 
St. Paul St. w as a busy  place
W ednesday as  m a n y  m em - 
lx*rs of the group hclrK'd 
with the iiackaging. Each  bag
contains candy , chocolate, an 
apph'. o range  and cookies. 
I See .‘ to.)' below I.
Kelowna Senior City Band 
held a general m eeting in the 
band room of the Senior High 
School T uesday  evening.
Election of officers for the 
1%2 season .<=aw Carl Duna­
w ay n am ed  a.s p res iden t;  Joe 
N u m ad a ,  v ice-preridcn t; Ixir- 'Die 
ralne T u p m an ,  .secretary; Bill,Kelowna this Christmas, o r  any 
D rinkw ate r  t r e a su re r ;  S. A J 
Chaplin, lAiblic relation.#; h rc d
City Salvation Army 
Ready For Christmas
K ra e m e r ,  l ibrarian .
Retir ing  pre.sidcnt, Lyle B as­
sett, In review’ing the p a s t  suc­
cessful y ea r ,  expressed  apr- 
preciation  for the  in te re s t  and 
Kuptxirt given the Senior Band
Salvation Army story  in . th e  C hr is tm as  kettle
through donations.
L ast  y ea r ,  $2,700 w as  rec e iv ­
ed by the  A rm y here ,  an  “ iin- 
believable” am ount to  Salva­
tion A rm y  cap ta in  Burton 
Dumerton.
Thev h e a r  about the need
33iey do tlic lic.st they 
to help people who need help 
and  cheer .
Y es te rd ay  afternoon, the wo­
m en m e m b ers  of the Salvation phone calls from  con-
Army' citadel here spent a  busy j(-ej.ncd people. I t ’s a last-minu-
the  ChrLstmas 
evening called 
1’hcy  Found
and sing a play  for 
Sunday .service 
“ And n r e r c  
C hris t” .
I t ’.s a  m odern-day  adapation 
of the effect of the  C hris tm as  
story on an  a v e ra g e  family.
by its younger m e m b e rs  from two hours filling ‘‘Sunshine  ̂ people. I t ’s a last-min-
thc school bands. iB ags”  which will bo d i s t r i b u t - ; o f  calls, accord ing  to
A copy of a brief a r t ic le  for ed to Kelowna G eneral Hos- '^hc capta in ,
the C anad ian  B a n d m a s te r  P ub - 'p i ta l .  the Lloyd Jones H om e, |  j^e  m om ent,  as well, the 
lication outlining the history  of Rc.sthaven. Prince Charles  yo\ing A rm y people a re  rehcar-
thc Kelowna Senior City Band Le,t)gc and Kornalewski H o m e .” --------------- 1-------------------------------
.since its inaugeration  in Aug-.Tho bags  a rc  filled with an  
list, 1907, was read  by S. A. gppie. an orange, cookies,
Chaplin. I chocolate and candy
.th an  200 will be d istributed  a
B a n d - " c e k  F riday .
Tliis y ea r ,  while m e m b e rs
tak ing  around the sm all
School
BAND CONCERT
More! Jun ior  High
 ̂ , o rches tra  and  choirs will hold
EXPRESSES 'nL W K S  *v.. C h r is tm as  concer t  8
In a  b r ief  .address. B a n d - h r i d a y .  o ’clock Dec. 20 a t  the  Junior
m a s te r  J .  G. McKinley expres-! Tins y ea r ,  while me j^jg^ school auditorium . The
scd thanks  to all band  m cm b-,^f '^  tak ing  % 'r, i  orches tra ,  under  the  direction
crs  and  s tudent m e m b e rs  for.R'ff-’'* group of 20 or 30 t c t n - | ^ j  Knodcl and  M rs .  Violet 
their  co-operation and  i n t e r e s t m e m b e r s  of the A rm yj^^ j^^g^  rcccn tlv  won the fcsti-
during the p as t  y ea r ,  and  a l s o , will com e along and sing ca ro ls  school
extended a cordial welcom e to as each  s op is m ade. Ibands. All pa ren ts ,  gues ts  and
any m usc ian  in tcrc.ncd m  join-, The Sallv Ann ‘his y e a r  in te rested  is invited to
ing K elow na’s Senior City Band pccts to  fill from laO to 170; , , — , „ ----------
one of the few th a t  has  been!food ham iiers  for families w 
continuously ac tive  in com m un-need  them . Both the h a m p e r s  





Valley roads  a re  in good 
winter condition following light 
overnight .snowfall in m ost 
areas .  Plowing and, 'or sanding 
is in progress .
Salmon .Arm: All m a in  roads 
The A rm y also  has  kettles atlg^p^j Well sanded. Good shape, 
the co rner  of B e rn a rd  and  Vernon: 97, 97A and 97B arc  
Ellis and  the re  U be one p laced good. Sanding; wticre necessary ,  
a t  the Shops Ca[iri by S atu r- |  ch e r ryv i l le :  I 'a ir ly  good.
_____________________________ I Sanding w here  necessary .




! snow. Still 
Wilfred H icks of 4346 B u rs t  i 
S treet,  South B urnaby ,  died on'
Dec. 11 a t  the ag e  of 75 years .
Surviving a rc  his wife, E liz­
abe th  Ann: one .‘;on, H om er W. 
of Winfield; one daugh ter ,  Mrs.
SCHOOL REFERENDUM-$434,000 
UP TO AREA VOTERS TOMORROW
T o m o r r o w  is v o t in g  day on th e  $434 ,000  
schoo l r e fe r en d u m .
For th e  5 ,797  c ity  re.sidents e l ig ib le  to  v o te  
[loll.s w i l l  o p en  at R a.m. and c o n t in u e  to i! p .m .  
at K e lo w iu i  H igh  S ch o o l  a u d ito r iu m  on H a r v e y  
A v e .
For th e  4 0 0  e l ig ib le  votcr.s in P ea ch la n d ,  th e  
sa m e  t im e s  w i l l  apjrly an d  th e  p o l l in g  s ta t io n  w i l l  
be in th e  m u n ic ip a l  hall .
T h e  r e m a in in g  2 ,000  e l ig ib le  v o te r s  in th e  
rural area  m a y  cast th e ir  v o te s  at th e  sch oo ls  in  
th e ir  o w n  areas , from  C a.rn. to  8 ]nm.
T h e r e  aro 19 p o l l in g  s ta t io n s  s ta ffed  b y  23  
p e o p le  u n d er  r e tu r n in g  o f f icer  F red  M a ck lin  w h o  
sa id  h e  e x p e c te d  r e s u l t s  on  the  p o l l  b y  arou n d  
9:30  p.m. F r id a y  n igh t.
Nonnaii Mulliii^, appeared  (or 
the youth.
'Diere were nine witnc.-scs 
during the two-day trial.
Ill court ye.'itertlay. Niek 
Mickey C/eii iecky of KamlcKiiis 
lileaded guilty to f;il.-.e pve- 
teiiM .s, Court .'bowed Czernecky 
ji.i '- 'id two woithle,-;S eheques 
tor $1(1 at the Legion Nov. la. 
He wa.s len ianded  for :entence 
to Dee. 20.
AImi in e.iurt. Timothy Rieh- 
ard  Leniky jdeaded nut guilty 
to a .'unilur cha rge  involving 
a $G8 cheque. C are  was re ­
manded to Dee. 28.
Leinky was eo in ie ted  of four 
charges laid aga ins t  him under 
the Motor Vehicle , \e t  Dec. 11. 
He pleaded guilty to all four 
counts and was ordereit by the 
eouC to have his vchiele thor­
oughly insj eeleil and rerudrect 
iH'loie he i.s allowed back on 
till' load.
He was fined $50 and co.sts 
for driving his tn iek  over  the 
weight load; $10 iukI co.st.s for 
driving without ta i l  lights; $5 
and costs for driving witliout 
a re a r  view m ir ro r  and $5 and 
casts for driv ing  with inade­
quate muffler ; .
Mr.s. Gwendoline Le March- 
and of Kelowna plcadcxi guilty 
to allowing a minor driving a 
motor vehicle an d  w as  lined 
$25 and costs.
Winfield Group Delves 
Into Phone Rates, ARC
Future Teachers 






Kamloops: Light snow 
morning. Hoads in good 
condition. Sanding.
! Allison P a s s :  Snowing,
jo r  m ore inchc.s of new snow.i{ip]^p 
Road fa ir ly  good. Sanding. tji ',-
j P rinceton : Two inches of
F u tu re  te ac h e rs  in the Brl- 
Tish Columbia education sy.stcm 
Tlie Advisory P lanning  Coni- Company ra te s ,  the see re .a ry  ^
mission and the proposed in - ,w as asked to w rite  a jo t te r  t o ; f r om the  Kelowna and
Public  Utilitie.s Commis-l
lirotcsting
■ Di.strict School Board.
More than  60 young .student.s 
iof Kelowna high schooLs, Rut-
crcasc  in telephone ra te s  cam e ,  the 
up for discussion thi.s week at sion strongly
the r eg u la r  montiily m eeting ra te  iricrc.a.'^e. _ ............................. .. .......... . _..........
iof the F a r m e r s ’ Institu te  held i Cit.v of Kelowna decided Senior High School,
Twojjjj f^K'niorial Hall a t  \Vin- day it will not. yireparc George Elliot Jun io r  - Senior
High, Dr. Knox Jun io r  - Senior 
High and G eorge P ring le  Ju n ­
ior - Senior High will be prc-
V T  attend. Procecd.s go to the 
junior band . A collection will 
bo taken.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
mowing. Roads are;A^pc, which i.s still under 
iCussion between Kelowna 
Pentic ton: Light snow. Roads Victoria, will
ll a t  Win-  it ill not p repa re  a brief!
! opposing the  telephone f i rm ’.sj
grouj) wa.i curious to aiijilication to the PUC. 'Dicy^^
how member.s of the decided to  write  to the com-L
J .  (Rosalind) Caldcrvvood of
By DAVE SHEPHERD
Chri.stmasI T hat w onderful tim e of year w hen 
we a re  all p e r\’aded w ith “ Peace on E arth and Good­
w ill Tow ard Men.”
Let us go shopping for the children, those d a r l­
ing, innocent bundle.s of liappine.s.s who m ake our life 
a joy, and who a re  all too soon going to be the leaders 
of th e  world.
Ah! H ere’s n lovely little  toy — an atomic bom b 
set, com plete w ith  n rocket sim ulating an atom ic w a r­
head. I t  flies th rough  the a ir a t the  touch of a button , 
s trik ing  home to  its ta rge t w ith  deadly accuracy 
ju s t like the  real thing!
And look Rt this! A genuine sim ulated com m ando 
set, com plete w ith  iielm ct, dagger and sten gun 
ju s t like daddy used w hen he was in the w ar m ak­
ing it safe for us to  live nt peace.
Gee! W hat a sw ell set of cowboy outfits! T h ere ’s 
one w ith  six-shooter, a badge, an  Indian headdress 
for shooting Indians, a rifle and handcuffs
O boy! T h ere’s another one! I t ’s South A m erican 
sty le and iias a l)ullwhip, spurs and a big sombrero! 
Dang! Look Ma, I shot grandm a!
Police cars, guns, atom ic sets, rockets, bom bers 
fighters, la ria ts  and  cannons!
Into  the valley  of death  ride our young offspring 
Police th is year, as in past years, a ren ’t going to 
to lera te  im paired or drunken  d rivers on stree ts  ant'  ̂
highw ays.
Such behavior w ill jresult in arrc.st and, if con­
v icted, heavy fines for otfender.s.
F a ir w arn ing  has been given by the RCM P to 
the public in th is regard. I t  should suffice.
Rem em ber the  story though, of the im paired d r i­
v e r w ho w as stopped by police,
“ Y ou’re  not driv ing  hom e in th a t condition,” said 
the  officer.
“ W ell offisiier, 1 don’ know  w ha’ else I c’n do. 
I ’m in no condishun to w alk ,’’ wa.s th e  reply.
Ill Ita ly , according to  a recen t story, kissing in  a 
car is illegal, even  if the w lntlows are frosted up  and 
you can’t see inside.
In com m enting on this momentotis piece of news, 
we m ight rem ind the court w hich made the  ru ling  
th a t Ita lian  m en are  not going to be very pleased to 
say the  least.
This is no t because of the ‘uUng itself, b u t be- 
catisc no Ita lian  m ale w orth  calling such w ould ever 
believe th e  window.s would get froste<i a fte r h e  had 
kissed hl.s lady friend  in a car. On the contrary , Ital- 
lan.s p ride  them selves on the W armth of th e ir kisses, 
k I t’s n d a rn  good job  such a law <loe;;n’t  ex is t in 
thl.s counti’y , for (f it nld, ha lf the  younger generation  
W ould be  doing life im prisonm ent on the insta llm ent 
plan
N EW  ROTARIANS
Two new mcinbcr.s of the, 
Kelowna R otary  Club, J a m c 5 ;Hncl 
Haworth  and R obert Knowles, 
were inducted a t  the  rcRular 
luncheon nicetinK held nt the 
Royal Anne Hotel thi.s week by 
pas t  D is t i ic t  G overnor of Ro­
tary ,  R ay  Corner.
Vancouver; .seven Rrandchil- 
d rcn ;  o.ne {;reat-Rrandchild; one 
b ro ther ,  R onald  of Surrey, 
B.C.; one sLster, Mrs. Charles 
F ra sk  of St. J o h n ’s, Newfound-
fairly pood. Sanded.
Rcvclstokc: Light snow. T rans  
Canada good and well sanded. 
T rans  C anada  east,  plowing, 
sanding and  widening.




filany of the m em b ers  feel 
the Winfield d is t r ic t  m ust  be | . winfiolf) F lom en-
, rep resen ted  on the eom nm . ^ b - 1  “ d l  the  stag-
and will go into ■ C hr is tm as  concert and
also providing the children
with a C hr is tm as  trea t .
more
tu tc’s
Arrow head: F a ir .  Sanding.
Beaton: In good w inter  con­
dition. Sanding in progress .
Kelowna: Light snow. Main- 
roads good, being sanded. Sidc- 
roads a re  fair.
F u n e ra l  se rv ice  wa.s conduct- ------------------------ ---------------------------------
ed in the Mount P lea san t  
Chapel, K ingsw ay n t  11th Ave
the m a tte r  
thoroughly a t  the In.sti- 
ncxt general meeting.
PHO N E RATES
Speaking on the proposed in­
crease  in O kanagan  Telephone
jsented with a n  em blem atic  
iblue and gold crest from  B oard  
O T H E R  BL’SINI'ISS | cha irm an C. E .  Sladen.
In other Institute bu.dness. a |  ’Die s tudents m aking
donation of $15 will be tu rned  plans to becom e te ac h ers  upon
high school graduation ,  and 
the crc.st-prcscntation is a for­
mal recognition of th e ir  inten­
tions.
Ceremony will take  p lace nt 
7:30 p .m . in  the  Kelowna High 
School lunchroom  followed by 
' the bi-m onthly  B oard  meeting.
Next m eeting  which will be 
the annual meeting, will be  
held J a n u a r y  9.
today a t  1 p .m .,  Rev, George 
Struiher.s officiating. In te r ­
m ent wa.s n t  O cean View.




T h e re ’s no doubt the  folks 
nt the  Lloyd-Jonc.s hom e will 
have  a whale of a Chris tm as 
thi.s y ea r .
One m e r r y  round has  been 
planned for them  and  final a r ­
r a n g e m en ts  still h a v e n ’t been 
completed.
Biggest night is Dec. 20 when 
the annua l C hr is tm as  p a r ty  will 
lie held nt the  Home with carol- 
slnglng, e n te r ta in m en t  provid­
ed by the  w om en’.s auxilia ry ,  a 
g lit tering tree ,  San ta  Claus and 
gift-giving.
E a c h  of the 28 re.sldents may 
invite two guesl.s, 'Die Home 
staff has  this yenr  nkso Invltod 
M ayor and  Council, the  Board 
of M a n ag e m en t  and president 
and vice-president of tlie Home 
auxiliary ,
EXCHANGE G IF F S
Following the concert,  a  light 
supper  will bo se rv e d  after 
gifts a r e  exchanged.
'Dlls Sundn.y, n CGIT group 
from Rutland  will visit their 
" m y s te ry  father.s and  m o thers’’
(whom they w ri te  during  the 
y e a r  on specia l occasions or 
ju s t  n.s lien p:ils) and juit on a 
tea and  entertainm ent,  for the 
people a t  the  Home.
Tliis evening, the Mennonite 
Choir is com ing to sing for the 
Home re.sidents and  next week 
a g roup  of E a s t  Kelowna Ex- 
plorer.s will a lso  visit the  old 
folks.
On Dee. 22, T rin ity  Baptis t  
Cinirch carol singer.s will put. in 
an nppearanci* to entertain .  
.Salvation A rm y caro lers  wiil 
also be on hand.
A huge C hr is tm as  t ree  will 
be pu l up nt the Home F riday .
CHRIHTMAS HAY
Plans  for C hr is tm as  Day (nr 
the Home resident.s which don’t 
go out to frieufls and relatives 
include a tu rkey  - nhd-trim-l 
mlngs d inner.  M ore than  I'l'lf ^  
the re.sidents Ji.sunlly spend ”  
C hris tm ns e lsew here  bu t the M 
staff  goes ou t of its w ay  t o | a
CHOOSE NOW  FROM OUR 
FINEST SELECTION 
Sweaters
A host of colours and styles — 
just perfect for Q
g ifis ....................... from 0 « / J
Skirts
Mucli appreciated for gifts — 





S ' a ' i y . g  Dusters, Housecoats
Boys Club Plans 
Christmas Party
'I 'hey’re sure to r a te  a w arm  
“ thank-you” a t  ChrlstmnB 
and  lotig after,  Clioose from 
a  wonderful ficlcctlon — m od­
es tly  pr iced  top.
S lip s
In asso r ted  fnbrlen and  color* 
■ d a in ty  gifts for A n o  
m ilady  from
F rid a y  night from 6..'10 
the u nder  13-ycar-olds nt 
Kelowna Boy’s Club wiil bo en­
te rta ined  a t  nn annua l Christ­
m a s  pnrty .
I h c  ijoyn, num bering  about 
75, will be provided with en­
te r ta inm en t  by Mik)‘ Bowser 
on bis gu ita r  and  D ar ry l  ’.icrlv- 
c r  wlio playa nccordlan .
Follovvlng nn “ Otir G ang” 
film, the  lads will dog Into r e ­
freshm ents  provided l)y the 
F lub ’.s m o the rs’ nuxlliary  wiio 
IvlsslnK, tiia t ino.st pleusaut (lem ouslfatiou of j|if- j'folBi'K nfl<'r the p a r ty  and 
fcction, be it clainteti a m eans of spieading eolds, etc., ” sm all  gift fm
18 s till universal, \ -n,,. p, „r,. LninRing
T h an k  heavens wc live m  a free com jtryf j a r s  of fruit or vegctnblo* to bo
on,) t in n e d  over  to the w elfare nf- 
th e ih ee ,
Tim club rooniH on la iw rence 
Avenue h av e  been decornted  
for tire j inrty  and Ihe Chris t­
m as  t ree  goe.s up  b'ridny be- 
for tin* party ,
'File Boy’s Cliil) to d a te  has 
a m e m b ersh ip  of 175 with nn 
a v e ra g e  a t ten d an ce  of nbopt 
CO.
A m of Thurnduy, the art.*) and  
c ra fts  work.shop will be «li« 
continued until J a n u a r y  R to 
give tlie 20 volunteer Iniitiuc 
lor.s a Chri-.tmas coffee break. 
The vohm tee is ,  all of ' th em  
arluHs, put in an  hour a week, 
DuVing the Chrlstmn.s boll 
day*,idpor*  will open a t  3 p.m.
RIGHT NOW —  AT THE 
START OF THE YllLETlDE. 
A C T iv i'iiE s -  c h o o s f : 
YOUR DRI'SSl'S ITUIM OUR 
I i n i ; SELECTION.
The scasoii’.s newest, .smartest 
styles — the latest fabrics and 
flaltcring colors in price ranges 
to fit every budget and every 
occasion. Come in soon — 
choose now from the best selec­
tion ever. | Q  QJP
From .......................... I •  • *
Choose Accessories
Gift choice is easier from our 
line stock of accessories, jewel­
lery prices, gloves, scarves, neck­
wear, handbags.
Terms on Iludgct AccounI.s Invilcil
G o w n s
gift item —
4 .98 370 n i RNAUD — VO 2,-3249
Must a t trac t ive  
,>V In all idzes and 
color choice
d Mhny other dainty lingerie gifts for your choice here, » a
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Problems N e e d  Answers 
Before Next Election
There arc signs which indicate the 
next general election will not be long 
delayed. Probably the date has not 
ycl been chosen by Mr. Dicfenbaker, 
but it is equally probable that one or 
two dates have l>cen chosen, the final 
selection dependent on how the wind 
blows in the interval.
Tlic decision is Mr. Dicfenbakcr’s 
and his alone. He docs not need to 
make up his rnind now. He can have 
the election when he pleases; in tho 
spring, early sunimer, next fall or 
even the spring of 1963.
But obviously, the povcrnnient’j 
political machinery, like that of tho 
opposition, lias been well mled and ii 
operating at full speed. Obviously both 
parties intend to be ready for an elec­
tion in the spring or early summer 
of 1962.
It is not difficult to understand 
w hy Mr. Dicfenbaker may be having 
som e difficulty in deciding on a defi­
nite date. On one hand it would bo 
tempting to dissolve Parliament be­
fore another budget of deficits is in­
troduced, as happened in 1958, and to 
postpone a scries of painful decisions.
On the other hand, the memory o[ 
another winter of heavy unemploy­
ment will still be fresh in the voters' 
minds if the election is called before 
midsummer. ,Mr. Dicfenbaker is an 
able political strategist and is prob­
ably weighing the pros and cons with 
care.
He must also be watching the Gal­
lup Poll closely, even anxiously. 1( 
the poll is reasonably right— and its 
record indicates this to  be so — the 
government could not be elected to­
day. The poll shows that the Liberals 
have gained a clear lead in the two 
key provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
If the Conservative party no longer 
controls its Ontario stronghold, there 
would seem to be little hope of it ob­
taining a majority in Parliament,
Tlic poll figures suggest that should
the election be held today, no party 
would liavc a m.ijoriy in the House; 
it would be a stalemate, with the Lib­
erals having the largest group.
Under such circumstances, it is un­
likely Mr. Dicfenbaker could form a 
government. It is unlikely that the 
N ew  Democratic or the Social Credit 
splinters— they can be no more than 
that— would support the present gov­
ernment.
But the election is some months 
away yet, and much can happen in 
the interval. If the present trend of 
public opinion continues, it is prob­
able the Liberals would be able to  
form a government. Should the pres­
ent trend be reversed, .Mr. Dicfen­
baker might emerge from the election  
with enough followers to form a gov­
ernment.
Which way the pendulum of pub­
lic opinion swings during the next 
few months will depend to a great de­
gree on what, if anything, the govern­
ment does about several major prob­
lems which face it; interest rates, in­
flation, the value of the Canadian dol­
lar! the r.iilway problem and the rec­
ommendations o f  the MacPherson  
royal commission which have been 
sidetracked so far; redistribution of 
parliamentary seats; the depleted un­
employment insurance fund; unem­
ployment itself; health insurance; nu­
clear arms.
And, certainly, to the list one must 
ndd this country's foreign trade policy 
and its attitude on the United King­
dom entering the F.uropcan Common  
Market,
Arc all these problems to be left 
until after the election? If so, the de­
lay is unlikely to serve the present 
government very well. The Canadian 
people know that this country faces 
several fundamental problems and 
they expect fundamental answers. 
Oratory and another installment of  
big promises will not be enough to  
re-elect the government.
The P.M. Gets Around
Prime Minister Dicfenbaker last 
weekend flew to his home in Prince 
Albert, Saskatchewan, continuing his 
leadership of one of the most inten­
sive pre-election campaigns in tho 
nation’s political history.
Setting the stage for the 1962 elec­
tion battle, the prime minister and 
some of his colleagues have been al­
most perpetually on the move since 
parliament ended its session in Sep­
tember. ,
A study of cabinet members 
travels for the month from November 
15 to December 15 th shows that sel­
dom, if ever, so many cabinet mini­
sters have made so many speeches 
around the country outside an actual 
election campaign. The prime mini­
ster himself has been selling the pace.
It is one of the advantages of being 
the party in power that official busi­
ness provides a reason for making 









IF WINTER COMES, CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND?
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Backache!
To The Toes
By BURTON II F ER N , M.D,
'The approach of an election puts 
every visit into a political context, a 
fact the Liberal opposition regards 
with some suspicion. It makes it dif­
ficult to decide in each case whether 
the party or the taxpayer should pay 
travel costs. The Liberals suspect ^ a t  
in many cases where the taxpayer 
pays, the tab should actually go to 
Conservative headquarters.
Mr. Dicfenbaker flew to Prince 
Albert a few hours after returning to 
Ottawa from Hamilton. The Hamilton 
trip was preceded by a visit to Que­
bec and Prince Edward Island. And 
before that there was Toronto for the 
Grey Cup game, a three-day trip to 
Newfoundland, and visits to Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Halifax.
It is all part of the program to carry 
the story of the government’s achieve­
ments to the people, it being generally 
agreed in government circles that tho 
story has not been properly told.
10 YEARS AGO 
I)fceml>er lO.SI 
Tlio R o tary  Club will aitaln ontcrtnin 
Kelowna Senior Citizens ne.xt Wotliii's- 
d a y  ut their  nnnuut p a r ty  In the Angli­
c a n  P a r i s h  Hall.
YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  ItHl 
Word has  been n  eeivetl In Kelowna 
recen tly  th a t  tlio ninbulnnc<> puiehnsed 
by  the  citizens at Kelowna and donnted 
to  the Caniutian Red Crons Society Is 
atm In active service during  raids on 
P lym outh ,
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  1931
If tho SO per  gallon excl.so tax on cer- 
tn ln  ntcoholic bevi'rage.s Is dropped 
t l iero Is a good chanta; of a distillery 
belnR hulU In the valley.
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P, M acLean  
P ublisher  and  Editor
Published every  afte rnoon except Sun­
d a y  and  holldny.s a t  492 Doyle Avenue, • 
Kelowna. B.C., l)y ITionuion B.C. News­
p a p e r s  L imited,
Aulhorlzert as  Second Cla.sn Mall by 
tho  Po.st Office D epartrneu t,  Otliuva, 
nnd  for paym ent of postage  in casli, 
M em ber Audit Biirenu ol Clrcul.itioin. 
Memtier ol Hie C anad ian  Pre.ss,
Thi C anadian  I're.ss is exelusively en- 
titU'il to the u.se for repiililleation ol all 
new s de.spatches cred ited  to It or tho 
Associated I’ress or Reu te rs  in th is  
p ap e r  nnd also the local news publbhed 
th e re in  All rights of repubhcatlon of 
npeclal dlspatctiea liereln a ro  also rc- 
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fly innll In B.C.. 17.00 p e r  y e a r ;  13.7a 
(or  fl m onths ; $3.30 for 3 months. O u t- '  
(dde I B.C. and  C om m onw ealth  Nations, 
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Single copy Bales p r ice ,  not m ore  than  
I  ccntA. . . .
40 YEARS AGO 
D e c e m h r r  1921
Tho weath(;r throughout Kelowna nnd 
Di.strict has ticen ex t rem ely  mild for 
this t im e of yenr,  nllowing .such work 
as  fencc-pole digging nnd cem ent work 
to be (lone.
50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber  1911
Charle.s D ickens’ m asterp iece ,  "D av id  
Copperfleld", will bo shown at D re a m ­
land Friday nnd Saturday, Also on the 
p rog ram  are, " 'n ie  Unhappy Koldlor" 
nnd "How Life C hanges."
In Passing
Instead of merely conlimiing to talk 
nbout it, why don’t F.ngland and 
ITnncc proceed post-hasle to build 
that tunnel under the Fnpllsh Channel 
no as to have a fallout .shelter of  enor­
mous cap;icity.
“ A  man is as brilliant as his wife  
thinks he is,’’ says Dr. I.ucilo Brank- 
hart. Aw, come now, l.ncilc— no man  
could be that dumb,
A middle-ager s;iys in trying to  
keep up willt die younger fict, he’s 
living more, but lie;,'inning to enjoy 
it less.
If you have a fallotU shelter nnd 
young children, you need not worry 
about those who might break into it 
in case of an atomic all;ick, as they 
Would soon break out o f  It.
Wludevcr became of be;itniks (w c  
Im pe) ?
At this peiNod of the year it’s not 
only later than you think- it’s twice  
that late.
W hat helps sc ia t ica—b a c k ­
ac h e  th a t  often shoots down tho 
tliigh and leg?
It usually s ta r ts  with p r e s ­
su re  or irri ta t ion  on any b ran c h  
of the  sciatic nerve, from  the  
sm all  of your back  to the  tip 
of your  toes. Occasionally, slug- 
gi,sh circulation, v itamin lack 
and  uncontrolled d iabetes b r ing  
on ir r i ta t ing  chemical changes .  
Bony icicles and ridges — 
osteoar th r i t is  — around  ne rv e
LEHER TO EDITOR
A SUR PR ISE!
T h e  Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D e a r  Sir:
A few y e a rs  ago the re  ap ­
p e a re d  in the  Courier a h u m o r ­
ous le t te r  depicting the  difficul­
ties  the  w ri te r  experienced  in 
his  endeavors  to buy apples  in 
a  Kelowna store and  s ta te d  
th a t  the  only apples he  could 
find w ere  culls.
This le t te r  w as  b rough t to -  
m y  m ind at- th is  t im e by  m y  
own experience today.
I  phoned (by proxy) to a local 
s to re  to p lace  nn o rd e r  for 
handi-pak  apples  for C hr is tm ns  
delivery. They informed m e  
th a t  they  did not handle apples  
an d  th a t  I  had  be t te r  p rocu re  
th e m  from  a grower.
L a s t  y e a r  I  spent a (xniple of 
m onths  in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
visiting re la tives .  A nephew told 
mo (in effect) th a t  m y  p ra ise s  
of the  O kanagan  were  Just hot 
a i r  and  th a t  no b e t te r  apples  
w ere  ob ta inable than  those 
grown in the  Annapolis 'Valley. 
No, ho w as  not ju s t  a  b r a s h  
youngster  bu t  a p rosperous 
business  m a n  in his la te  m iddle  
ago. To d em ons tra te  m y  point 
I  sen t  h im  a Iwx of D elicious ' 
n t  Chris tm ns nnd he acknowl­
edged  th e m  by  sta ting  th a t  he  
r e t r a c te d  nil ho had said  nnd 
th a t  his fam ily  m a d e  sho r t  
work of them ,
B,C. T re e  F ru its  a r e  m a k in g  
ano ther  sh ipm ent for m e  this  
y e a r  In one of the ir  M a r i t im e  
c a r  loads.
I  endenvorcd  to send som e to  
E ng la n d  b u t  was Informed th a t  
on account of the (luotn the only 
w ay  I could do so w as th rough  
a (icaler In Vancouver.
I am  considering w riting  to 
the  I/)ndon Times on th is  sul>- 
Ject.  One would think we w ere  
living l)ehlnd the Iron Curta in  
when a C.inndlan (by ndoollon) 
Is unable to send a free gift to 
n friend on Brltl.sh soli. I am  
unab le  to think tha t the  f r a m ­
e r s  of the quota law h ad  any 
fluch thing In mind.
Yours indy ,
n ,  E, .SEELEY,
openings along the spine m a y  
pinch nerve fibres. Tho cush­
ioning disc between spinal 
bones m a y  slip out of place and 
p ress  on nerves.
Muscle tears ,  torn  ligaments 
connecting spine and  pelvis, 
abnorm al spinal bones and 
sca rs  from  old back  injuries 
can all t r igger  sciatica. You 
c a n ’t  tell which. Even your 
doctor has  trouble!
Unless the pain is mild, hop 
into bed and  call h im ,
L IE  DOWN
Horizontal living rests  your 
back , especially  when a % ’’ 
plywood board  u n d e r  the m a t ­
tre s s  p revents  sagging.
Slide a  pillow under  stra igh t 
knees t h a t  s t re tch  sciatic 
nerves  painfully.
Aspirins sooth m o s t  pain, b u t  
for this your doctor  has  to p re ­
scribe s tronger  medicine. He 
m a y  in ject num bing  procaine, 
into ce r ta in  " t r ig g e r  a re as ’’ to  
re lax  painful m usc le  spasm or  
tw is t  you r  back  to s tre tch
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord says to  you, “ F e a r  
not, and b(j not d ism ayed  at this 
g re a t  mnUitude; for the battle 
is not yours but God’s ."  — II  
Chronicles 20:15.
The d r a m a  of life is a w a r  
between r igh t and  wrong. Right 
is forever on the  scaffold; 
wrong forever  on the throne. 
The odds need not a la rm  us if 
we realize th a t  the  battle is 
G od’s,
shrunken  old scars.
F u r  soolhing, inoi.st hcnt, iijv 
ply a w a t in ,  wet towel and 
cover with a d ry  towel and 
w aterproof plastic. A heating  
pad  or infrared  bulb can w arm  
the inui.sl jjack when it cools. 
W arm  baths feel like parad ise!
CUT THOSE C.ALORIES!
Adhesive s trapping and spe­
cial corsc't.s and brace.s help 
.support your back. Cut calories, 
and  your back won’t  have to 
sunport so much.
S tand stra igh t,  but relaxed. 
S trengthen abdominal muscles 
th a t  help anchor the spine. Lie 
on your back  with hips and 
knees bent. Rai.se your head, 
hold, and le t down 5 to 10 tim es 
twice a day, gradually  inc reas­
ing.
Don’t expect miracles! Your 
back  m ay  take months to heal. 
Bone isn’t built in a day!
B y  PATR IC K  NICHOLSON
O ur new  nat ional oil policy is 
filready proving t r ium phan tly  
euccessful in furthering the  in­
te re s ts  of C anada .  But howls of 
anguish  a r e  being h e a rd  from 
U.S. oil In terests ,  which hither­
to  enjoyed a r ide  on o u r  backs.
When the  D lefenbakcr govern­
m e n t  took office, one of the 
v e ry  unsa t is fac to ry  situations 
w hich it inheri ted  was tha t  oll- 
r lc h  C anada  w as spending some 
$500 million each  y ea r  on for­
e ign  oil, whilst  our own huge 
reso u rces  w ere  only partia lly  
u td ired .
Tills w as  perhaps  the  m ost 
g laring  case  w here  our adverse  
b a lan c e  of in ternational pay­
m e n ts  w as  being needlessly 
ag g ra v a te d ,  to  the d e t r im en t  of 
our  whole economy. Directly  
and  indirectly, this caused  la rge  
n u m b e rs  of Canadians to be 
unemploycql.
I t  is widely recognized now 
th a t  im m ense  d a m a g e  was done 
to  C anada by  the fac tha t,  d u r ­
ing the post-w ar Ix)tus years ,  
we were buying abroad  much 
m ore  of everything than  we 
w ere  selling. On an  unprece­
dented  scale we bought U.S. 
gadgets,  foreign trave l,  oil nnd 
m a n y  o ther  things which could 
in la rge  p a r t  have been provid­
ed from Canadian i.ourre.'". To 
n much le.'s extent wc rold Cn- 
riadinn vacations, our minerals ,  
w hea t  and  fore.st products,  and 
n tr ickle of m anufac tu red  
goods.
DOI LAR DAMAGED
Wc had to borrow IT.S. dol­
la r s  to b ridge the p.ayments 
gap, going into national debt 
in this w ay  y e a r  a f te r  yea r  a t  
a clip which rose to m ore than  
$250 per  family per year .  'The 
re.suH w as th a t  the exchange 
value of our  dollar ro.sc to a 
level d isastrously  above the 
U.S. dollar. This contributed to 
m ak ing  Canadian  goods unduly 
expensive in the  hom e m arke t ,  
and c.spccially in foreign m nr-  
ket.s; the  conseouence was 
wholesale unem ploym ent of 
Car'cdians.
Oil seem ed  to  be  one very  
obvious field in which we could 
co rrec t  th 's  te rr ib le  trend, 
which w as  compelling us to sell 
off the old hom estead  ac re  by 
ac re  every  y e a r  to  pay our 
bills,
Hon, George Hccs, our  ’Trade 
M inister,  dec lared  o u r  new n a ­
tional oil policy in P a r l ia m e n t
ea r ly  this y ea r .  His in tention 
w as tha t m ore  C anad ian  oil 
should be used  l)v C anad ians ,  
nnd tha t  ou r  e x i» r t s  of oil 
should t)e bixjstcd to m a tc h  
ir.ore closely our  Im ports of oil 
f rom  Venezuela and the M iddla 
F..ast chiefly controlled by U.S. 
lntere.sts 
I-ast y ea r  our  Canadl.an oil­
fields wore able to sell an  ave r-  
ago of 515.(XX) b.rrre!s of c ru d a  
oil per dav, ’Ibis  was to be 
ra ised  to 625.0C0 by mid-1961, 
sa id  Mr, Hees, nnd this ta rg e t  
w as  attained. The a v e ra g e  for 
th e  whole y e a r  will be  610.000— 
also apnroxlm ate lv  achieved. 
Bv 1963 this is to r ise  to 800,000, 
which will still be  substan tia l ly  
below the capac ity  of o u r  oil­
fields.
USE C A N A DIA N -O R E L S E
By 1963, our own s tead i ly  r is ­
ing consumption of oil will b* 
equivalent to som e 925,000 b a r ­
re ls  of crude oil p e r  day .  O ur 
own refincrie.s, en larged  try r e ­
cent additions in Ontario , could 
now proce.ss I.OIO.CXX) b a r r e ls  
daily.
Our ex ixn ts—all to U.S.—hav« 
r isen  to 22.3,060 b a r re ls  p e r  d ay  
during the p.ast month, c o m p a r ­
ed to an a r e ra g c  of 115.(XM) la s t  
yea r .  This ha.s m ade  the  U.S. 
producers howl, ns this Is 
equivnlcnt to U j  days  p roduc­
tion per  m onth  for the T exas  
oilfields. Nevertheless  we a r e  
now Importing, la rge ly  th rough  
the pineline from the M aine 
port of P ort land  to M ontrea l ,  
333,(KH) I 'urrels of foreign oil p e r  
dny.
Mr. Hees’ new nat ional oU
policy h:is .-ilrcndy slachcd the  
excc.ss of our  imixirts above 
our  exports, from 210.(XX) b a r ­
rels  per day la s t  y e a r  to 105,(KX) 
today.
Presiden t Kennedy, in re -  
rponse to howls from Tcxa.i, 
h,as ordered a study of U.S. oil 
requirem ents ,  to be com pleted  
by mld-.summer.
If ho decides to  Impose any  
curbs  on our  expanding  sa les  
of oil to U.S., O ttaw a will, it is 
exnectcd, rec ip roca te  by  .simi­
l a r  curb.# on our  im oorts  of oil 
through Portland , Thus O ttaw a 
would export  unem nloym en t 
from  tho A lberta  oilfields to 
M aine nnd foreign oilfields. 
The gap would be  filled by  Ca­
nadian  oil, shipped through  tha  
long-propo.scd and widely-ad­
vocated pipeline running  e a s t  
to  Montreal,
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the vote of the Electors of School 
District No. 23 (Kelowna) in connection with “Referendum No. 5 to raise on 
behalf of School District No. 23 (Kelowna), the sum of Four Hundred Thirty-four 
Thousand Dollars ($434,000) for School Purposes” will be taken on Friday, the 
15th day of December, 1961, between the hours of 8 o’clock a.m, and 8 o’clock 
p.m. local time, and that Frederick Macklin has been appointed Returning Officer 
to take the votes of the Electors, and such vote will be taken at the following 
places:
Westbank ........  George Pringle High South Kelowna .—..............— School
School Okanagan M ission....................  School
Ewing’s Landing ...................... School Bear Creek and Lakeview .. Lakeview
Oyama ....................................... School School
Winfield ..............  Elementary School Guisachan, Five Bridges and
Okanagan Centre ..................  School immediate environs outside
Ellison .................     School the City .. Raymer Avenue School
Rutland ..........  Rutland High School Kelowna City .. Kelowna High School
Black M ountain........................ School Auditorium
Benvoulin ................................  School North Glenmorc .. Dr. Knox Jr. Sr.
Mission Creek ..............-..........  School High School
Joe Rich ..............................  Home of Peachland (for qualified voters in
Mrs. Inez Philpott and outside the Municipality) —
East Kelowna ..............    School Municipal Hall
Duringr tliis Festive Season
WORLD BRIEFS
EXPFXIT MANY CALLS
MONTltF.AI, (CP) — About
20.000 oiill;! to nnd from over- 
jionji nro cxiicctcd to Ih' bundled 
nt the Bell 'rolopbono overflonn 
pwltebbonrd In Monli’enl du r ing  
the  com ing holUlny Bcnrou, Bell 
offlclnlH es i lnuded  Wednesdny 
th a t  thb) will l>e nn In c rcn s f  of
3.000 <)ver the record  nunil>cr 
m ndo Inst yenr, 'Ihe  holiday 
Bonson Is considered to be  from  
Doc, 17 to J a n ,  (1,
NEW CUSTOMS LAWS 
OTTAWA (CP) — Canndlnna 
who |)lnn to  visit relntlvcH or  
friend.s In the United Mtntes now 
can  trtUe SIO)) worth of gifts with 
them  duty-fici ' ,  the U,S, em - 
hufuiy snld Wednesday, T h e  new 
U,S, cus tom s in'gulntloiiH npi)ly 
to  Cnnndli'iui spending 72 liours 
o r  m ore  In tho U.S, 'Die 8100 
exem ption fron; duty  an  1 fed- 








FOR EXTRA DRY GIN D R IN K S...  SERVE SEAGRAM’S GIN
This Advcrtisemont ia not piJbllshed or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by le Government of Oritisli Colum bia
\
King G ave  Up His Throne Plan O p e n  House 
For His Love 25  Years A go At OK Mission
LUXDON *AP' — Twi‘nt>-fi\c U\o previous m a rr ia g e s  ended audavious que-tson !ias 
yoais  ago, on Doe. 11. a King in d ivorces. raised:
; aui an .Xnu rsi'.^n v.i-n-.in one And now, around the abdioao Why is th'' Duehc'.s of Wmd- 
of tin- iiio-'. uiagii.iseeiit tv'nqdi- tion a e a iv e rsa ry .  an intrssunig sor stiH not ailowed to sli .ue
meiits of m odern  tim es.  question h a s  been asked h e r e . ber husb a n d ’.s title?
.After ni.ght.s and  d.ivs of soul- Did the duke freely abd ica te  'Ihe foiina! title of I'.or hus-
searching'- and w ranglm gs w i t h —and thereby  s tep  down to the band i.i •’His Hoy a! Highne.',-,
bocie OKAX',AGAN M1S.SI0N — l>c the Annual G eneral,  will br
Open House will be held a t  the!he ld  at the hom e of Mrs. N. T,
01-..uuigau Xtission Community! .Ai'sey, Lakc.sltore Hoad, ia 
H.tU f ivm 1:30 p i n .  on S un-iJan .
,,d.iy. Coffee and  doughnuts w ill; -  — ---------------------------------- ~
tx,’ sci'ACil. It IS hoi-x'd tii.it a |  XIN t* \N  AIAH.
an astute and s te rn  ( r ime mtn- title of the Duke of Windsor—-or the Duke of Windsor.” Wives i f 6 iv .d  nunibcr of ic.sidcnts wilh ini'K^^AX'D N Z lA P l—Tlte
,     .. . . , 1. .  . . .  , . i . .  > . . ti I'ii i i uf  ! n  s e e  D i e  n e w  h i r e  , .  . . .  l e .  »
ister. Kin:,' K aw ard  t i l l  gave was he 
uo his thri.ne to r . ' a n y  M’ s Comcid 
Wallis Warfield Suup.-.oii. wi.s-'C another
her  grace. ■ X"’ '.'i ',,*,0 , ' (' Xui  in the  Ton.yin i.siand.s.
I s ' s r  i  I  J T VArcvvKi- -V-sL-• ‘ C i i n - l i v -  W i  • U  * I UK I I U L U t  >U A U u  i  U - - . , . . .  IUsid l.eavcibnxiK » .-.und.is t i c , , . , . . , , ,  M,ss,n„ Ki,e '«  ■•'C.dcd can;, ami
Kvi'ioss s.iss the ovclusloa of '-d the Us.u,.ig.m ‘‘\u<,v...,,ea offshore bee lu-e  of lha!h,. Dorta.s ., ' , f tvie I. ft,.,- ‘'s Hrigiuie h . i \ f  b i 'rn  printi'vi ;u id d ' ' ' ' t  p u  oit. in ie  Ueiaa i 01 ino the Dl.thes.s of Wind-..-, afti i .3 ,̂v,, y, j i q i  15, ,̂.. rough sea.s. Il w-is .stopped m
.Ne.ii-s a|o,x>ar.s to l>e ehuossh on J  Aiwey ^ lo  Isliind was o v a o
U i K  <n  VYUIUSOI O .  0 0  e ^ u a e  eu  . . . u e . s e M ,  • , A U C K K A X U .  l I - ~ i n «
puslicd off his throne'.’ other " ro y a l  dukes also c a r r v  famous " t in  can  island m a il” »s
.dent with this theory, the royal title l>ui the Duchess V ‘'T ,  resu im  d a l te r  a 15-year
and  iierhaps cveii m oiv  >d Windsor i= u fv-r icd  to only ‘ ,L 1 > p  t  i 'u  “ cT m T ■ ‘- ' P - '»»»=' h' the mail to Nlua-
>V0.MI1\’S LUITOR: FLORA EVANS
KHl.OWNA l).\II-Y COCKIKK, TllL’RS., DKC. 11. 1961 I’A GE 3
the piirt of liuckingliam Ihthi 
Tlie theory that the late p rim e 
mini.-ter St.iiiley H.ildwin d iu \o  
iKing Kdvvard VHI into alxiicat- 
jing com es f iom histonan-biog- 
rapher  Lewis Hroad.
In a new Ixxik, 'Die Alxlica- 
tion—.A Iteai>prai.sal, Broad of- 
(err clue.s to supuxnt the theory 
jtha t  Baldwin nudged Edw ard  
off his throne.
In his .siieeeh to the House of 
'C om m ons on the alxiication, 
Baldwin .said the king told him:
' " I  am going to m a r ry  Mrs. 
,.Simp.'OU and 1 um p repared  to 
I go. . , ,”
 -----------------------------------------------—  ---- _ _ _ _ _ _ --------------   ̂ Then, explaining his own ac-
The F i i ' t  I'l'Ulfd Church Wo- nee B a ib .ira  Stephens, m et 'h 'h '’- Baldwin went on: 
noil  hi'ld tin ir annu.d Cliri-1- : pi tor to I'.er weilding at the **7' efforts d in ing  the-.e h o t  
mas meeting in the church hi t home of ?dts’. R. A. W arren  to ‘' T ' s  have tx-eii d u e e te d  in trv-
w"ek. Tl'.e p iuc i . i in  conso led  isonc.r lier with a miscellaneous to he.p him Uhc King.'
,    \   , 1 , m ake the choice which he has
' 7 .  ** 1'y‘K* •> ‘ j '  -• ‘ ■7 “ !," ' not m a d e ” igive up, .Mrs, Siiiip-
,the visit to Bethlehein of the qh  their  arr iva l ,  the guest.s
p r c c  Wi-e Mem i>oiti,.Ned b.v \vere e. 'corted to the rum pus Bro.id then recalled  that vcars  
Mr.s. Sladen, Mi:,. Suter and  r(x)m which was decornted  in afterward.s. when he h.ad re-
S teu iuated  by a \o lcaiuo  eruption.
AROUND T O W N
succe.-,'ful sm oker was held: 
in the Coinnninit,  Ihdl en S.it- e> 
uuSay night. The men I'reseiU y 
eiijosed an exeiiing of enter-iy» 
t.uninent,  c a rd  g.,iues and g>xKhSf 
lelhovsliii). Money raised will 
go towards im ruuvcm ents  to 
the Com munity  Hall.
The D ecem ber  meeting of St. 
.Anduw'.s Evening Guild was 
held a t  the home of Mrs, T. B 
Updon, Eldorado Road, on Tues­
day, W i t h  16 rneiiiLH:‘lui pie.serit. 
Christm as gii'ts w ere  cxctiang- 
ed. Sugge.stlolis w eio im'uie fo r , ! '  
go,x! B.i.'.iar items.
The next meeting which svl
N O W
O P E N
Bexfu’ld Chri.-fma.s theme. TTie m any tired. Baldwin told his official 
rc r ip tu re  lovely sleewer gift.s which were  b iographer:
tacked under  the Chii t im e  • ' Ih e  oulv time I w a '  frigld- 
ree w ere  then pre-en ted  to ened wa-. wlien 1 thought he
piesented  with ii b.ieke.iound 
of a Miiall choir, white-gowned, 
from tlu' I.sabel Leitch Circle.
Au.itralian singer Diana 
Tra.-k and Tome Ewen, An­
ton ia ,  Conn 'c t ic i it  ralc.sinan, 
pose on arriv ing at a irpor t  
in .Sytlncy, Aii.strnlia, tod ry
PLAN TO BE MARRIED
in Sydney, A ustralia ,  tcKiay. 
Miss T rask  sr4id they plan to 
be n ia r i ied  “ soon — po.-.sibly 
la te  in J a n u a r y ” . She denied 
a repor t  from Honolulu pub-
Mr.s. P rance .  Mrs,
;Was the n a r ra to r ,
! reading was by Mrs. Mitchell 
and other reader.-; were .Mr 
: Barker, Mr. . S trach.m  J r . ,  and the g u t- t  of honor and injisyed m ight change hi.s mind 
Mis. P rance .  The p-age.int was (ly a i |  tho.se |>ie-ent. j In other woids, Baldwin was
frightened that tlie King might 
Mrs. 11. Denney entcrt.aiiuxk^,v,.  up the woman he liwed uiui 
the grou!) with several g a m e s ,q , ,m a in  king.
After this worrhifi service th e .a f te r  which Mrs. P. K’ate! nndj Baidwin t'liblid.v insisted th a t  
m em bers  ad journed  to the Hall 5Ir.s, W. B raden  assisted  Mrs. he w anted Edw ard  to rcinuin  o n : 
for a friendly cup of tea  and'55’n r rcn  with the f.erving of the throne, 
carol singing. Selections w ere  refreshment.#. | But now. 25 yea rs  la te r ,  a
, . , . given bv a trio frmn the Boys ' .  .1 'n u m b e r  of pco;.!e a re  leaning
hshed m  A ustralian  pape rs  j^Hoir and m uch  enjoyed. i „  gene ra l  m eeting  of the , -(K theory tha t the
yes terday  tha t  they were al- 1 ' Kelowna Vi agon V, heelers was Bing th rea tened  to abdicate but
ready  m arr ied ,  tA P  Wire- ! Reimche, n u r .s -7 ' ' ’f* D ecem ber  7th at the offer to,
photo). • „ . /-.f iPo A-.V SonioF High School, and offic- .........   - ................-mg . tudent r f  the b t \ (  nth-fla\ , elected for the con i 'nc '  A b(-\crage . 'omcwhat like ten 
Adventist Bran.son Hospital Prc .ddcnt
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J .  I .  j
S quare  D ancers  had a galai
end  with o u r  New Y ears  E ve  
S quare  Dance P a r t ie s .
Saturday, Dec, IG, we again  
have two P a r ty  Nites in the 
Valley, Both a rc  in te rm ed ia te  
level. The O yam a T w irle rs  will 
host their  annual C hr is tm as  
P a r ty  in the Winfield C om m un­
ity Hall, Bob E m e rso n  of 
O m ak is the  em cee.  Buffet 





. . , !'pi-cializing in all your 
ticauty need?. 'i\> hnik yuur 
tic.'it for <-\eiy I 'crasiuii, make 
.111 apjHuntincnt with u.-, L<y 
I honing , . .
I’O  2 - 3 5 5 4
CHEZ MAURICE
Style Centre
’520 I’andosy .St. I’O ;
Holiday Dress
iro tn  F'leanor M ack
follows:
t im e  la s t  Satu rday  with Christ-1 The Buttons and  Bows will 
m a s  Scpiare Dance P a r t ie s  host th e ir  2nd annual New
both in nnd out of the V a lley , :Y ea rs  Eve Square  Dance P a r ty |  The P a i r s  and S quares  will: . . .  . . „  ^
T h e  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  C l u b  in St, J a m e s  School A uditorium ihost their  annual C h r i . s tm a s ! . , ^ " " ^ " '^  "  ^  o n S a t n r
w ere  ho.sts a t  their  Chri.stmas ' i n  Vernon. l a n c i n g  will s ta r t  : P a r ty  in the Youth Centre  i "  •
near  Toronto, flow' home try jet, V Vi n j * ‘T’ and rcxits of the ca lha  a .GirubI rm a  and H arold Hlidred; vice- "w v.iuia, n . .u u u
prc.Gdcnts, Winnie and John  ............................
B ach: .secrctaric.s, Kay and
Bob M orris ;  trcasurcr.s. Adcle 
and Ted White: social con­
veners.  Winnie Bach and  Je a n  
Edward.#; delega tes  for the 
workshop M ary  and Bill R a l­
ston and  Joyce  nnd Clem Chap­
lin.
She was accom panied  by the 
superin tendent of mir.scs, Mi.s.s 
Bolman. T w y la’s paren ts  a re  
Mr. and Mr.s. H erb e r t  Reim che 
of Winfield.
Tlie s tudents and  patrons  of 
the O kanagan  A cadem y enjoy­
ed the films—"Yellow Knife",
i  t  t  
Hall in Sum m erland .
Inglis is the  em cee and callers  
a re  invited to bring the ir  r e c ­
ords. A tu rkey  supper  will be 
provided, by the hosts.
Mrs, Roy S ch ram  of Gerts- 
m a r  Road has gone to the Kel­
owna hospital for surgery ,
Mr, and M rs. Alex D ofher  of 
their  C hris tm as P a r ty  on the 16,G e r tsm a r  Road have re tu rned  
and Bill F re n ch  is th e ir  em cee,  from a visit to  the ir  son, Wes-
P a r tv  in the Ja p a n e se  Com-! a t  10 p.m . This is a lim ited 
m unity  H all’ in Vernon. F red :  dance  so o rder  your tickets 
P rou lx  of Oliver was the  c m -  : now for an  evening of square  
te c .  The Westsvde S q u a r e s 'd a n c e  fun. Chuck Inglis of 
w ere  hosts a t  their  C hris tm as!  P each land  will em cee the
P a r tv  in the  Com munity H a l l  i d ance  and  guest callers a rc  in- Rock Creek will also host 
in W estbank, Bob E m e rso n  of vited to bring the ir  records.
O m ak  was the  caller for their  ;Tuskcy  supper with all the 
dance .  The Wheel ‘N ’ s t a r s  ' t r im m in g s  provided, also novel- 
hosted the ir  C hris tm as P ar ty !  ties etc,
in the  Masonic Hall in P ontic -1 The P e a c h  City P ro m e n ad e rs  
ton and P ercy  Coulter of P e n - ■ of Pentic ton  will host their  an- 
ticton was the em cee a t  th i s 'n u a l  New Y ea rs  E ve  P a r ty  in
one. To the south of us. Bill | the  S um m erland  Youth C e n t r e  | Club. . . m
F re n c h  of Oroville was the  em -;H a ll .  Turkey Supper a t  11:151 Sunday, Dec. 17, is the  Teen SHOWER
cee a t  the  Omak Chris tm as]  followed by squa re  d a n c i n g . ' “ 8 ^  Square Da^nce P a r ty  in the F r iends  of M rs .  A lan P a r f i t t ,
P a r ty  and several couples from Bob E m e rso n  of O m ak is the  ^ -P -  Hall in Pentic ton. This is 
th e  Valley trave lled  to Omak! caller.
R efreshm ents  will be  provided.
Going back  to the  15, th a t  is 
tomorrow night, is the  P a r ty  in
Chase and refreshment.# will ^hey a re  happy  to  be hom e in 
served by the Foot-N-Fiddlel^he O kanagan  Valley,
ley. In E dm onton . They rep o r t  
15 degrees  below zero  w e a th e r  
and m uch  snow there ,  and
A H olidiy Tre«t!
■  • C  A
EGG NOG
All R eady  
To Serve







We’ve over purchased and 
must reduce our stock! 
Everv’thing greatly reduced 
in price!




453 B erna rd  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2501





•  We D eliver  Anywhere
•  Service When You W ant I t
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
1555 ELLIS  ST. — PO 2-3059
§ I t 's  t im e  to dre.ss up  and  ■. 
'V  have fun. Greet the fes- |  
g  t u e  season in g iam oarous j  
fashions . . . cdhh’ in and  J 
\ v  •ec, chcK'se from our  1 
glorious gathering of gala j 
Irf new dre.sse.s for special |  
g  holiday events. f
^  Select from  aheath and 
y  full sk i r t  styles in  sa tins |  
K brocades ,  sheers,  la m s is .  { 
y  P riced  I Q  Q i :  
g  from ...........  i J i s s l U  up
g CONTOUR 2
g STRAPLESS BRAS »
y  By " F o r m  F i t ’’ In Rcvxr- |  
W al .styles, priced 






iEleanor M a c k ;
Ltd.
416 B e rru rd  PO 2-3341
And re m e m b e r  . . . aa j| 
p  E lean o r  M ack gift certifi- |  
P ca te  is an  Ideal Christ- < 
y  m a s  gift,  
y
for th is  dance.
We have  lots of square  dance 
partie.s and  fun on our Christ­
m a s  C allendar so wc will take
The Roek Creek Square 
D ance  Club will host a New 
Y ea rs  E ve  P a r ty  in the Rock 
Creek Hall a t  e ight p .m. Re-
a  quick  look a t  the Boxing D ay I f reshm ents  will b e  served, and
a n d  New Y ea r  Dances wc have 
notices  for to  date.
Bridesville  is hosting a Box­
ing D ay  P a r ty  in the  Commuun- 
it.v Hall and  Ray F redrickson  
of S um m erland  is the  em cee, 
w ith  gues t callers invited to 
b r ing  the ir  records. Refrcsh-
Bill F re n ch  of Oroville is the 
em cee .  G uest Callers  a re  in­
vited to b r ing  the ir  records.  
F ro m  New Y ea rs  Eve we will 
com e back  to C hris tm as  P a r ­
ties this week. Tonight T hu rs ­
d ay  Dec, 14, th e re  is a Square  
Dance Chri.stmas P a r ty  in the
m e n ts  will be served. The 1 G lenm ore School. This is the
Swing All Eights a re  tho hosts 
and  thi.s is really an "a l l  the 
fa m i ly "  club and is always fun 
for sq u a re  dancers  from  eight 
up. T here  is usually a Boxing 
D a y  p a r ty  in the nor thern  p ar t  
of the  Valley, but no news on 
th a t  one.
Wo will s t a r t  in the nor thern  bring.
firs t  Beginners P a r ty  of the 
season and all square  dancers  
a re  invited. P lea se  bring a sac 
lunch. George F yall  of Kel­
owna i.s the ca l le r  and the re  
will bo a gift exchange between 
couples nnd please  do not pay 
m ore  than  50c for the gift you
m ed "Sw ingalongs” . Bill 
F re n c h '  will call this  P a r ty  
s tart ing  a t  2:30 p .m . and  all 
teen age square  d an c e rs  a re  
invited, re f re shm en ts  will be 
served,
’TiU the  28th —
HAPPY SQUARE DANCING 
and M ER R Y  CHRISTMAS TO 
ALL!!
M uriel J .  Inglis
LASS TO R ID E  ROCKET
HYDERABAD (R euters)  — A 
Soviet space  engineer,  visiting 
India with Russian  sp acem an  
Maj, Yuri G agarin ,  sa id  W ed­
nesday Russia plans to  send a 
woman into space in the n ea r  
future. Lt,-Gen. N. P .  K am anin  
abso told a p ress  conference the 
next Soviet space ship would 







W hite Damask Table Cloths
F o r  th a t  wonderful C hr is tm as  D inner  — se t your tab le  
with a  beautiful white D am a sk  T able  cloth from Meikle’s, 
See these  beautiful S ham rock  linens from Ire land.  Idea l 
for C h r is tm as  Gifts.
Size
6 8 ” X 1 0 5 ’ 12.50 Size6 8 ” X 8 6 ” 11.50 f
Cloths for  C hris t inas  — Beautifully colored' with Poinsetta
r S ...........................................................  2 . 5 0 „ „ d 3 . 5 0
Drip Dry, No Iron
Table Cloths
Assorted  colors and  patterns ,  
2 sizes,
2 .5 0  and 3 .50  
Gift Linen
Pillow Slips —• always
Kenwood Blankets
ap p re c ia ted  
P a ir  .............. 2 .50  5 .50





Brownie Super 27 Outfit
Tho all new cam era  by Kodak
Brownie S ta rm e te r  outfit ..........
Brownie S tarle t outfit ................
Brownie Twin 20 outfit ..............
Brownie S tarnintic  o u t f i t  .
Brownie Ilawkeye outfit ........
All these Brownie C am era  outfits complete 








The finest "j r r t  l A  n r




F an cy  I'lHovv slips
9 .95  , J 1 . 9 5
T asle H a t f i m a r  
e iis p  a a i e laar
u m n ' s  m s E m
is  yaar k ia d  a f b eer
i'rt* ^omidtliMTp; fihotu 1*0 2 - ^ 2 2 4
m
Kenwood Blankets — A 
Gift tha t  is w arm ly  
apprecia ted .  Luxurious Kenwood Blankets a re  
available  In nn n t trac tivc  selection of colors 
and weaves.
When you give n Kenwowi, you nrc giving the 
finest — money cannot buy a be t te r  lilanket. 
Ileautlfut colors to clioose from —
Kfiiwoods n rc  prieeil from
16.50 to  32 .5 0
c
Towel and Towel Sels




nnd lace to 2.19
When in doubt
I R I’F. G IF T  W RAPPING  
Npci(>tpcnaai<«it>cic«cic*cictct«*g*c>tnc<e<ctg«c><««(i«<«
give a Mciklc Gift Ccrtlficntc
Geo. A. Meikle
Viui’ll I iijDy Christmas Shopping Here 
U O R N I  R lU R N A R D  ami W A I E R
For H e r . . .
Colognes and Perfumes
By such famous m akers  ns Chanel, Caron, 
Plcot, Dana, E lizabeth Arden, Lentheric, 
Evynn,
C!osmctics by: 
lillizabeth Aixlen - -  D uB arry  
Max Factor  - -  Y nrdiey
DRLSSl'R SF.rS
Choose hers  from our large nnd delightfully 
feminine collection of y  r A  |  q  Q C  
d resse r  sets. P riced  from '  • to * O .  /  J
n O X I’D  STATIONIvRY
f-’hdose from small iioxes to Ix.-autiful chests 
of a t trac t ive  stationery T C r  K H H  
gifts. P riced from . ____  /  J L  p, J . U U
For H im . . .
I.LA TH LR  WALI.r.TS
A new wallet , . , tho gift q  r A  1 1  Q r  
a m an appreciate,s, from 0 .  J U  m I I .  /  J
W A T IiR M A N S PEN and PI-N('IL S l i l S  
The gift he’ll show O  O C  O A  A H  
with pride . , X . T J  to ^ U . J U
(ilffs hy Ynrdiey from ............... 1.2,5 io fl.SO
Old Hplee fJIfl* from ......................... 1.50 (o 0.7.5
Your REXAIX Dmn Store
VJILLgS^TAYLOR
DRUGS LID.
3H7 B ernard  Ave. , r i ione  PO ?-2f)|0
fN4t.l3l Till* iih#ftf»«mtin it net pvtltjhrd #f diipi.ytil lh» Uljuw Cohtrti Ootrii of by P’* 0®v#rnm«ftl el 0(tu»h Cetumbla.
m
‘ . ;- ' , , , '  , j  . , ,7 L7
Vernon Christmas Rush 
Moves Into Top Gear
VERNON (Staff) — Merch-1 timioiis snow fall during the tu rkeys «nd ham s,  but stress 
ants  in the city cbitiUHi to- past few days ,  people a re  b u y - l th e  Imjxrrtance of ordering 
day  th a t  business, especially ing C hr is tm as  presen ts  ea rlier ,  j ear ly  to avoid dlsaiiiKniUinent
C h r is tm as  Inlying, is up  and and slocking the home with 
a h e ad  of last year . 1 household goodie.s. Dutcher.s
D l spite ilie heavy and con -a re  receiving ]iro-orders for
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Cainelon Blocl — SOtb Si 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
rhur$day, Dec. 14, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
Of those business contacted, I 
only one branch store m anage r  |
BODIES OF FOUR 
TAKEM FRO.Ml LAKE
MEIIHIT ( C P t - T t i s  iKvdies 
of (our le r f o n s  w ere recov­
ered  fiOm NicoU Lake near  
here  V/cdncsday.
LCMl' said the  auto In 
which ihtiy w ere  riding plung­
ed the lake 't'uc: day.
T i l ' v.ctims a re  V.'illiattt 
Saul Mi'Llod, 42, Kus.in Sw.!- 
Kun, 31, Adc'uu' M aticnc, 8 , 
and ITIly Ik ul. :T. aU mciTr- 
11:. of li;c F ra n k  Paul fnmlly
said business had not lncu 'n--« ij  ,n.atp.y Quiichrnt Indian
yet over last year . Put at the 
t a m e  time he said his stoio 
usually 'Tiegan to m ove"  the 
last week before Chiistm.i.s, 
Sho[»{ilng hours for the hnll-
! lescice,
OLD P R IN T E R
The flr.'t e l i t ion  of EnglandT 
day  season are  designed to ac- P o c k  ct Com mon P ra y e r  wu!
comodato the shoppers.
Vernon stores will be oiwn 
two nights before Christrmis : 1572. 
and will open Dec, 18, Monday, ; “  
norm ally  a closed day .
r r in ted  by l l icha rd  Cirafion, 
London p r in te r  who died in
SURVIVAL COURSE PASSED
Vernon Merchants Win 
Close Basketball Game
VERNON (Staff) — H ost Vcr- ficals who decided to drop fur- 
non M erchants  c a m e  out on ther  league play  and  h ave  Em 
top of a close 67-65 nor thern
MaJ. D. H, Cameron, rec- 
ond in com m and ,  I), C. Drag- 
fions, V«’edne>day, im pected  
the first recr'.iit to . 'ucce.-
fully p ass  Til'.' recent Imdi-
tuti <1 arir.v sur\ ival m u n  e. 
Some 47 men at the Vernon 
Mllltarv C.U!' , i) ti/iT. Die
course. Ttie second phase of 
training is scheduled to begin 
Jan .  8. 19G2, Also (ire.sent a t  
the lirief cerem ony w as Lt.
Col. D, F ,  B. KlnloCk, Maxmr 






,non S treet Is p a r t  of Highway 
I Six.
Curling cnthu.sia.sm has  not 
aba ted  in Lum by with the clo.s- 
ing of the opening bonspiel. 
End  of the f irs t  week of tho 
d raw  sees tlireo r inks unde­
feated. These a re .  Bunny 
D rry ,  Wally L esm eis te r  and
LUMBY (Corersr»ndenti — I coffee In « local cafe f ro m 's in c e  something like 1952, b u t l ^^^'^ E dw ards.________________
lu irnb  ' Village Council .'itrong-; roughly 9 to 9:.li) before moving , commis.sion was rem inded
Iv s unv rntcs incrcitsc ini! on to Shu'-vscii) lor * *u ; • jiy tuiy i<uc!v l u n t a t L  s . . , ‘ of the inc rease  m  as sessed
bv  the  O kanagan  rejcphone C o . : the d a y s  wurK. i, . .
' i t  w as  unamirnotiMy dec ided '  ^  busincs.sc,# a t  the  tim e of a u t ^
J N  GOOD TI.ML mation. The le t te r  com m en t-
The local coffee cro'R'd not-
Senior B B asketball  League 
g am e  la s t  night over E nderby  
a t  the  senior high gym nasium ,
V ernon’s George B enrdm ore  
hit the score sheet with a whop- 
liing big 40 points to lead  the 
point getters.  Closest m a n  was 
E n d e rb y ’s J e r r y  R e im er  with 
27.
The win m ade  the  Enderby- 
Vernon scries one each. ITre 
f irs t  gam e saw E nderby  down 
Vernon by a na r row  59-56.
Following the m a tc h  a m e e t­
ing took place with  league of-
8 T 0 R E  HOURS
Dec, 22 — 9 a.m, - 9 p.m.
Dec, 23 — 9 a.m, • 9 p.m.
Dec, 5 — Chris tm as - closed.
Dec. 26 — Boxing D ay  - Clos­
ed.
Dec, 27 — 9 a.m . - 5:50 p.m.
Dec. 28 — 9 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.
Dec. 29 — 9 a.m . - 5:30 p.m.
Dec. 30 — 9 a.m , - 9 p.m. 
J a n .  I  — New Y ears  Day - 
closed.
J a n ,  2 — closed,




138J ElUi St. ■ PO 2-5511
Offers you the  finest quality 
workmanship ia . . .
•  Dinl&b Fum ltur*
•  Kitchen cab lne t i
•  RcllnlshtnK
•  Doit R epairs
Proprietor: Ncls Winding
to send a le tte r  to the author-i
U l ,s  pro-.r5U„j ,n v  , . ,ch  I " - , h „ .  
c r . a s ,  wllh two given i« n . -o n v ; I " , ; , -  ’y y -  
Th f i n t  reason  was due to 
the  fire a t  Lum by T im ber  Co., , . *1 , 1 1  1
the  resident.# of the v i l l a g e ' ' ”  «'•*
could not possibly abso rb  any 
euch  increase .
ing on the Increase  will cover
T he  second reason cam e 
f ro m  observations by P a t  Duke 
r e t i r in g  m e m b e r  of the  com ­
m ission  who cited severa l  cx- 
n m p le s  of m ain tenance crew  
efficiency th a t  directly e ffec t­
ed  such economy.
He cited for example the  pre- 
Bcnt a r ra n g e m e n t  w here  a 
L u m b y  resid ing  forem an of the 
B.C. Hydro  kept tho vehicle in 
h is  possession while the  re s t  
o f  his  c re w  resided In Vernon,
The  fo rem an  left L um by  to 
b e  in  Vernon a t  an  app rop r ia te  
t im e .  H e  and  tho crew  then  
a r r iv e d  in  L um by an d  h a d
ar r iv e  back in Lumbv for cof- these points.
Tee in plenty of time for them  j A m eeting  in C am era  h a s
been called for next W ednes­
day  afternoon with the village 
solicitor. Point.s of bus iness  
will be ea sem en ts  a l re ad y  out­
standing on the  long since in­
stalled w a te r  works, d e e d  for 
ex t ra  p roper ty  for the curling  
rink, and ruling o r  som e guid­
ance on the  expropria t ion  by ­
law on L um by  garbage  d is­
posal.
I t  w as dec ided  th a t  a m a x i ­
m u m  of 51,000 was to be  spen t  
on new  equipm ent.  This w as  
to Include a six-foot wide snow 
bucket th a t  could be affixed to 
the village t rac to r ,  a new a u to ­
m atic  sandcr  to speed up  sa fe­
ty  on the  s tree ts ,  a hyd rau l ic  
lift for the  p resen t  snow b lade  
and  drill and  vice equ ipm en t  
for the shop.
riving in Vernon by p.m.
Severa l of the village fa the rs  
ag re ed  to knowledge of sim ilia r  
hours  situations with not only 
hydro  b u t  the Okanagan  Tele­
phone Co. “ I don’t  think they 
should a sk  (or an  inc rease  
from  our  telephone subscril)- 
e rs  until they .show som e econ­
om y  in their  own ac tiv i ties ,” 
sa id  M r.  Duke.
In te rp re ta t ion  of the br ief  
subm itted  by he Okanagan  
Telephone Co. showed L um by  
would be faced by nn increase  
of roughly  25 p e r  cent.
T l.erc was some co m m en t  
from  the  overa ll  understanding  
th a t  th e re  had been no inc rease
Much New Investment 
By U.S. In West Canada
TORONTO (CP)—S ubstan t ia l  a r e  a lready  held in the  United  
n ew  Inves tm en t of United  S ta te s  S tates.
u til i t ies  is  indicated  in  th e  p r o  purchases ,  would buy a t  p a r
SPECIAL P R A IS E
A specia l le t te r  of c o m m en ­
dation is being sent to  the  
Lum by  Volunteer F i re  D e p a r t ­
ment. Severa l months ago  th e y  
borrow ed m oney  from  th e  vill­
age to  buy  the  Scott a i r -paks
I t  has  since been p a id  off 
through fund-raising w ith in  the
posaLs for  purchase  of com m on 
s h a re s  of  G re a t  N orthern  G as  
U tili t ies L td . ,  Edmonton.
T h e  proposed  p u rchase rs  a re  
W illiam s Brother.# C anada  L td .,  
n subsid ia ry  of Williams B ro th ­
e r s ,  p ipe lino engineering com  
p a n y  of T ulsa ,  Okla.; L a m b e r t  
n n d  Com pany, New Y ork  in-
Pythian Sisters 
Choose Officers
derby and  Vernon m erge  as one 
team  to p lay  al l  rem ain ing  
gam es as exhibitions only.
The decision c a m e  about fol­
lowing a th ird  en try ,  a te a m  
from Revelstoke. decided to 
drop out of comtTctition.
A Vernon six)ke.sman sa id  
tha t  the new  Enderby-Vernon 
Combine will s ta r t  p rac tice  on 
Monday nt the High School 
gym nnd it  is hoped to  ge t  a 
gam e in tho  n e a r  fu ture with 
the Kelowna Royalltes of the  
Southern Senior B  loop.
BABIES 
THRIVE 
O N i PACIFIC
VERNON (Staff) — Tho V er­
non Tem ple 21 P y th ian  Sisters 
held their  r e g u la r  m eeting r e ­
cently.
Automatically  elected  into 
office w as  M rs.  E d  B raun , 
elected - as the  m o s t  excellent 
chief of the  y e a r  w as  M rs. 
G regory  Jellison,
Officers elected to  office for 
the  1962 te rm  a r e ;  excellent 
senior, Mrs, R obe rt  Rozander; 
excellent junior, M rs.  Stanley 
H am m ond; m a n a g e r ,  M rs. Wil­
l ia m  V ecqueray ; secre ta ry ,  
M rs.  Don Suther land ; t r e a s u r ­
er ,  Mrs. F ra n k  L eek; protector,  
Mrs. J a c k  K lem ent;  guard, 
M rs. A lbert Coatsworth, and 
pianist, M rs.  M ichael Lemi- 
ski.
Installation of the  new of­
ficers p lus  the  e lec ted  execu­
tive will ta k e  p lace  a t  the J a n ­
u a ry  1962 m eeting .
The P y th ian  S is te rs  a re  kep t 
p re t ty  busy  m ak ing  up Christ­
m a s  h am pers ,  which is the ir  
Chris tm as p ro jec t  for the year .
A C hris tm as p a r ty  for the 
children will be  held Dec. 19 
and a  C hris tm as p a r ty  for the 
m em bers  will be  held Dec, 21,
Cadets End Survival Course 
With Passing Out Parade
VERNON (Staff) — At a b r ief  Cameron, 2 I  'C, of the  regi- 
bu t im pressive  cerem ony Wed- m ent to  af/pear and take the 
n es ray ,  47 young rec ru its  took general sa lu te  as  well as p r e ­
p a r t  in a passing  out p a ra d e ] s e n t  the m en  with the ir  aw ards
in which they w ere  aw arded  
ce r t if ica tes  for successfully 
com pleting  the  six-week a rm y  
su rv iva l  course now in effect 
th roughout C anada.
U nable  to  a t ten d  the pa rade ,  
Lt.-Col. Alan Moss, of Kel­
ow na. officer com m anding  B.C. 
D ragoons,  delega ted  M aj. D. R.
5M:-per-ccnt subordinated  notes 
of G re a t  Northern, agg regating  
$3,000,000.
Value of Consolidated Toronto 
sh a re s  i.s not given in  the cur- 
r  o n t  nnnotineemcnt. Consoli­
da ted  Is an Ontario corporation 
and  It.s holdings include sub­
s tan tia l  interests in Atlantic
v e s tm e n t  house; nnd th re e  in- Acceptance Corporation Ltd.,
Ktitutional i n v e s t o r s  whoso 
Iden ti ty  o r  nationality has  not 
b ee n  disclosed.
U n d er  tho im m edia te  pro­
posa ls  G re a t  N orthern  com m on 
s h a re s  would bo sold as fol­
lows; W illiams B ro thers  266,- 
667; L a m b e r t  266,667; two Insti­
tu tional Investors 80,171.
U n d er  fu rthe r  contem plated  
p lans ,  depending on ce r ta in  
tran sa c t io n s ,  the two inst i tu ­
t iona l invc.itors would g e t  n fu r ­
th e r  84,615 shares  and options 
on  a 133,350 .sliares, A th ird  in­
s t i tu tional inve.stors would buy 
110.000 sha re s  if it ag re es  to 
s ta n d  by for a one-year iwrlod 
to  lend G re a t  Nortliern $6,000,- 
000 on a long-term liasis, I’r ice 
for all sha res  would be $9 a 
sh.irc.
S hares  involved in tho initial
tiroposals wdth Williams, Lam - 
)ort nnd two Institutional in­
v es to rs  total 613,.50.5; nnd the 
ndditlonal shares in the fu r ­
th e r  contenuilatcd t ransac t ions  
would  br ing  this total to 941.470,
A PPnOVK INUREAHE
All these  shares  would Ix- new 
t r e a s u r y  shares  and  th e  num- 
iKtr co m p ares  with total issued 
s h a re s  of 699„560 a t  Nov, .30, 
DIrectorB of tho com pany h.ave 
ajiprovc<( increase of nuthniir.ed 
ra()t ta l  from 1,500,660 sha re s  to 
2,500,000.
' U nder  the proposals G re a t  
N ort l ie rn  would acqu ire  37.5,000 
c h a res ,  o r  48,1 per  cen t of the 
com m on  stock of Consolidateii 
T oron to  Development Corirora- 
tlon Ltd. from L a m b e r t  nnd 
C om pany  nnd would get nn op­
t ion  to  buy  a fu r th e r  300,015 
ehnre.s. the bnla’r e  of Lnm- 
b e r l ’fl holdings.
U nder  cbntemplateil d e n 1 b 
w ith  th e  unnam ed imditutlon.s 
G r o a t  N orthern  woidd g e t  « 
fu r th e r  47..590 s h a n 's  of Con- 
Bolidated Trron to  nnd options to 
pu rc h a se  more.
• Tlio I'ffocl of tho projMrsnla 
wotdd be  to  give G re a t  Nortli- 
« rn  contro l of Consolidated T o r ­
on to  while its own control Is 
ap rend  fu r th e r  iimonK various 
Interest.#.
I,. Sanford  Reis of New York 
Is prc,»ldent of G re a t  N orthern  
an d  It la a ssum ed  tha t a  la rge  
j^orllon of thfl com nanv’* «h*r*«
Oakville. Ont.; in C am erina  
P e tro leum  Corporation; and in 
land developments in Etobi­
coke, Metropolitan I ’oronto, 
G re a t  Northern  i.s a holding 
com pany  nnd it.s .subsidiaries 
include:
Plnin.s-Westcrn Gas and E le c ­
tric Co, TJd,, opera ting  n a tu ra l  
gas  system s in Alberta, British 
Columbia nnd Brandon, Man.; 
Rockgas P ropane Ltd., d istrllv  
uting propane gas in British  Co­
lumbia and with a n u m b e r  of 
]B,C, .subsidiaries; G re a t  N orth­
ern  Ga.s Co, Ltd., d istributing  
gas  in Siiult Ste, M arie , Ont., 
and with furlluT intere.sts in 
com panies operating  in N orth ­
ern  Ontario,
G re a t  N orthern’.s total nsset.s 




d epa r tm en t .  L a s t  week th e y  in  p lace  in the lOOF
tu rn  donated  the  fully paid]  
equipm ent to  the  village. Said  
G reg  Dickson, " i t  was a  splen­
did effort ,”
Concern w as expressed  a s  to 
how well L um by chim neys a re  
being m ain ta ined . T here  h av e  
been th ree  fires in one house­
hold ch im ney  In the p a s t  th ree  
yea rs  and  council dec ided  to 
have the fire chief investigate ,
"W e re a d  every  day  of chil­
d ren  being burned to dea th  
through house fires,”  sa id  Mr.
Duke,
" I  think tho village should
do everything In its p o w er  to 
preven t such t raged ies ,”
Village by-law can en fo rce  n 
$25 fine upon the p roper ty  own­
e r  for not hav ing  the ch im ney  
swept as requirccl.
Second reading was g iven to 
a bylaw mithorizing the RCM P 
to dispose of dog running  with­
out, leash anti (or) lieense. 
Concern was , also exp re ssed  
for park ing  around D yck’s 
G arage  Ltd, All adm it ted  th a t  
this business m ust have  room  
to move the heavy tru ck s  they 
service, but as it s tands  now 
they a re  more then Idocklng 
the view of motorists. Applica 
tion i.'t being made to the  (list 
ric
VERNON (Staff) — One of 
the m ost im por tan t  C ham ber  
of C om m erce m eetings  ot the 
y e a r  i.s on F r id a y  when elec­
tions will be held.
Some 26 m en have been nom ­
inated to fill the various exec­
utive positions including p res i­
dent, vice-pzresident and second 
vice-president.
Com mittee repor ts ,  and the 
secre ta ry  - m a n a g e r ’s, will be 
rea d  to the member.s at. (he 
noon m eeting  in the National 
Hotel,
Installation of tho new exec­
utive to be elected  will be 
held in m id -January ,
Cantata To Be 
Sung Sunday
VERN O N  ((Staff) — The 
cho ra lers  of the  Vernon United 
C hurch  will p re se n t  TTie P r ince  
of P e a c e ,  a C hr is tm as  can ta ta  
on Sunday in the  church, a t  7 
p .m .
The  P r in c e  of P eac e ,  w ritten  
b y  Anne E, P ie rc e  will be  sung 
b y  the  50-girI choir d irec ted  by 
M rs .  W alter  K a re n  with n a r r a ­
tion b y  P e te r  B ulm an. Judy  
Dobson, F r ie d a  Rank, Sandra  
P a lm e r ,  K aren  P a rk s ,  Bonnie 
P a lm  and M arjo r ie  L a rg e  will 
fo rm  a sex-tet for severa l  of 
the num bers .
A vocal duet will b e  sung by 
M rs ,  W alter  K a re n  and David 
do Wolf,
Organizer  is Mr#, G ra n t  
Stevenson and  pianist, Mrs, 
E s th e r  Nicholl.
This can ta ta  tells of the 
Chri.stmas s tory  sot by  music.
The second course gets un­
derw ay  Ja n .  8.
On a rec en t  Inspection tour  
here . Brig, Bishop lauded the  
m en for the ir  fine turnout,  
s m a r t  appearance ,  and  atten- 
ta tiveness to the  course.
Civic d igna tar ies ,  including 
outgoing M ayor  F ra n k  Becker, 
and a r m y  officers w ere  p r e s ­
ent.
$120 STOLEN
VERNON ((Staff) — Vernon 
Cigar and Stationery  Store w as 
broken into by unknown thieves 
last night.  A pproxim ately  $120 
was b'tolen in  s ilver and  bills.
E n t ry  w as  gained  by  b re a k ­
ing glass in  a  r e a r  door le ad ­
ing into the  p rem ises .  RCM P 
a re  investigating.
^ A P O R A T E D  
MILK .
f r S  THAT FRESHER, SWEETER FLAVOR OF 
THE-ONLY. EVAPORATED MILK 
PROCESSED IN B.C. v«57-i«e «




C a n a d a ’s firs t  two a irp lanes 
w ere  built nt Bnddeck, N.S,, by 
J .  A, D. M cCurdy nnd F .  W, 
Baldwin in 1909,
LACK O F  OXYGEN
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Asphyx­
iation through lack of oxygen 
was estnbliahcd as the cause  of 
dea th  of R obe rt  Kenneth Gerlib  
24, whose body was discovered 
in the Iron Mask Mine, six miles 
w est of Kamloop.s Nov, 2.5, ’I'lit
finding wa.s m ade  by a coroner's  





0 a.in. - 9 p .m .
J u s t  phone PO 2-2225 nnd you 
will be as su red  of the finest 
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LAGER
irs LUCKY WHEN YOU DO WHAT YOU LIHE
rO  2-2224
Ihit iJvtrtlnmenl U not piibllthtO or dhpliyed i>y lha Uouor Cdnbol Boirijor by tbg Govirnm«nt of Britirh Columbia.
%
r O  2-2225
^Specialist: A nyone  
after a taste o f  Walkcr'n Special Old
You're a Specialist in p,ood taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tin ic~ -m akc it a point to huy W alker's 
Special Old.
m
S O N S ,  I I M I T r . DH I R A M  W A I K F R
IN THB ai*AnHLiNn nec.ANTifi
Thu i(fyedi$emen| n  not ihitiiuhod tii diipiiyed by Ihi Liqbor Control Boardy by Ihgaovernhiint of Britlih (kilumbo
KP.LOWNA DAILY COrRIER. Till RS.. DEC. 14, IMI JP.WF J
r i % laki ng Out? ^ Q v i e t  Air Supremacy
—He's [Daiiig Very Well Denied By Pubiicitioii
No I ' . s .  p rriid ris l  
took olilce «IIU raorc lu**- 
CISC ideas of what I. ii 1 i a 
p r rs id en l  h r  vtaiilrd to hr,  
iiow lias J o in  1. ivr:uuii> 
m r a s u r r d  up l« la* o » a  \i- 
sion? This is llu' f irs t  of 
t l i r r r  arlJclrs appra is ius  ta r  
Krnn. 'dv r r r o r d  hy a sra- 
io iird  Wishiiietoii r r p o r l r r  
who covered tils 1;>'>3 cam- 
p a l tn .
By AllTllCU I DSON 
WASHINCITON lA P; How 
is John  F. Ki’tino'dy doing <ts 
president?
It has been a yea r  slnoo hi '  
election, and 11 inon’.h '  'iiHC 
hi# m ove into the W li 'o  Ho i o
Ha.s Kennedv gone fo iw .nd  
jwith tho daring,  im acinnttvo 
leadersh ip  he said the
KonnoUv 
1' u  r
Hoit vvii.i'.J ii'.dvr the L'mU'd 
f'irv. a id  again  and gain 
•die a lo'i! .ilion of th 
non - C m nn iun ii’ svorh
V, Iwle
(.JtAND PUOMISI.
, , , , .w . . . 1. 11. 11 • FONDON’ ( , \P ' - - A n v  th e o ry 'j ' iotiiied an alert, ag- from the .*lart with h tcra llv  a ■ ■ ;
(SO! t i v e leader.-liii) world of trouble. >!'••'! ’b'' Soviet Union now IniiUF ,
K \e n  then, before his lulmin- K l t i  r phines than  the V.'cst was
chailens;! d 'I\i<sday by Janes '
All ’F i r  World’s A ircraft ,  guide
Ikh''k; i n w rv id  aviation
he (il l fiti'f to Janes '
edition recalled the gasps that
went 'i(' after a speetacuhir
Mo.scow flvuuist on Soviet avia
tion day  la--t July th.at gave the
•■!!, dent known — a t  the  end of four •' pliimo'e of many
•'I am not promising action yea rs  — as one who not only P u 's i a n  aircraft ,  
in the first ton days  alone, lie held back the Communl.st tide V, hat m ti .s t rem em -
saii-1, “ I am  prrimising yon I.fkiO adv'anced the cause of frt 'e -il’('ti 'd, June,# said, is tha t the 
day.s of txn c t in g  pre.sidenlial, doin and rebuil t  A m erican  prcs- 
le u d e n h ip . ' ’ — not by word.# but by
Well, he s ta r ted  ont as if heiyy-orks — not by s tating g rea t
m-.uint e ie i 'v  mom ent of it. U irns merely as a gixxi deba te r ,
Kfinu Jv  and the eager  young but by doing g re a t  deeds ns a
good neighbor — not by tours
. ' U l l l i S .
a .'pe-
istra tion  had a  chance to get 
.'hiikcn dow n iiropiot ly . cum e 
A(>n'. 17 and the  Cuban inva­
sion — a .shocking, humiliating 
f.ilhire that was heard ,  nnd de- 
He can :e  uii with one of the nouiued . arunmi the world,
'• i t.ii ■ leachnig  i iu iu ls c s ,  - 'if  j gni elected  next 'IXics- 
•\c! m.ide m a tius im ss re- ,p iy . '‘ Kennedy srdd in one
iowned f o r  o \c r  • reachin.g il- sjieech, I w ant to be a i>resi-
its f.imilv of (lying 
Th.e new edition ear.  
eii.1 section entitled C.u .h'd Mis­
siles ami S'i'.iee Vehicles, 1 tt.'t 
y e a r  this section w.is f.'r guided 
mi-.Ni'es onlv.
Hussians had not di.solayed their 
iiviation might in this way for 
five y e a r s ."
' the  w ri te r  suggested  that if 
Britain  alHiiished its own annonl
men around 
■'■'ce in thosi
h i m  S e t  sucti t* cxl i tir  not by t rs air  dlst 'lnvs for five yeai s and 
early  weeks th a t  and conferences abroad , but by then unveiled all its new planes
United Washington, .always an e x c i t in g ; vitality and direction  at hom e. ' '  <’(ft'>'t could have Iieen
uuce when a new adm in is tra - '  \  mightv high s tandarti,  equally startling, 
tion taV.es over, seemed in a m aybe too high for these d a rn -  K would be wrong, Janes
ferm ent tha t would stir it to the pi-ous, uncerta in  times, said, to underes t im a te  the ca
Disillusionment was Ixvund to pobilities of Soviet de.signcrs or
of the ir  a irc ra f t ,  bu t  there is 
- I little evidence to siigge.st that
] A Sweiiish c a r  engine which men nr iilridanes are  superior
in 19.55 took 17 man-hours to a.s- to their  We.stern counterparts  ' 
little difficulty duiitr> h* ' .semble now is tu rned  out in. For the first time, J.anes' fur 
eu i .  Kennedv was b e ie t  seven man-hours. m alh '  ailmitfed siiaceshiiis into
E ,  B e rl iners  and  the ir  Sov­
ie t m a s te r s  a r e  steadily  clos­
ing the gaps  from  Ea.st to 
West Berlin. H ere  i.t a  scene
GAP NARROWS
a t  Heinrich Heine Strasse 
checkixiint. R ight is a cano­
pied en trance for people, and 
in the foreground a re  East
E. German Hearts Heavy 
In Awaiting Christmas
G erm a n  policem en. Steel tank 
trap.s can  been  seen  in the
background.
GETS U.S. POST
OTTAWA (C P )—Brig, J .  A 
W. Bennett,  50, of O ttawa has 
been apjicintcd m il i ta ry  a t tache  
and  c o m m an d e r  of the a rm y  
staff  a t  the C anad ian  em bassy  
in Washington, it w as an-
S ta tes  so desperate ly  need 
Or, a.s -lome di, 'cnrhanti  d 
KennCfly enthusia.sis of 19C0 rrnv
sugge.M, has  hi.s adm inis lra t inn  Ixittom of its bureaucracy  
! com prom ised  so frefuientl ' '  H But fate was unkind to Ken-
has ,  in their view, out - Ei en- nedy,
howered Dwight D. Fisi idi.ov- \\ h e re a i  f o r e i g n  affair.s
e r 's ' ’ F .ir id iow er  com paru-
Tiilk to the m en around  Ken- tively 
nedy nnd the answer is almost .
always the sam e: He i,s doing ~  -—
exceptionally  well.
E xcep t  for Cub.a. nn obvious 
and  adm itted  d isaste r,  few rnis- 
I takes a re  confessed, ivublicly or 
• privately . If one even d.irc:; to 
suggest that an a!tcrnati\-e 
course might have produced 
b e t te r  results, the rebu tta l  is in- 
stanteous nnd smooth, like a 
sale.sman’s srieeeh tha t  ha.s 
been ta ilored  In advance  to 
m e e t  each  objection
RESPO N SE OPPO SITE
Talk  to m en  far  rem oved  
from  Kennedy, politically and 
literally , and the  s ta n d a rd  R e­
publican re.stxinse Is exactly; the 
.opposite; Tlie new fron tier  is 
1 f loundering; Kennedy a lready  is 
a failure.
The very  vehem ence  of their 
replies suggests that neither 
side is t(X) sure  of its ground, 
tha t  each fea rs  th e re 's  som e ' 
t ru th  in (ho o ther 's  a rgum en t  
Some confusion can ho. traced  
direc tly  to Kennedy nncl the 
type of election c a m p a g in  he 
waged. '
F o r  he  not only m a d e  the u s ­
ual prom ises but he also went 
fa r  beyond. Repeated ly ,  almost
come.
Make Your 
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Satisfaction G uaranteed
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Prices Effective December 14 to December 23
nounced W ednesday. He will
EAST B E R L IN  (R eu te rs )— | A new tren d  this y e a r  Is t h c i ' ^ ” ” "^'  j F ew  m en ever  pu rsu ed  the
E a s t  Bcrliner.s aw a it  this y e a r 's  I appearance of m il i ta ry  toys,| M a dagasca r ,  o f f  the_ e a s t  | presidency  so openly and per-
Christm'as With heavy  h e a r t s . A f r i c a ,  covers 241,000'si.stently.
and I ttle  ch eer .  .. , . . . .  square  miles.  Earnes tly
“ , , ^ , ,  diers, rocke ts  and  ships. ,----------------------------  -------  ----- -------------
E v e r  since the  Second World] _ ’ . .
W ar.  In spite  of the political! Com munist authorities ,  while 
situation and  t ra v e l  restr ic tions , 'd isapprov ing  of the religious^ 
nothing has  s topped E a s t  and side of the holiday, have made 
West B erl iners  from  visltirig effort to in te rfere  with it 
each  o t h e r s  hom e to celebrate  . . .  . 1 4
a  trad i t iona l  G erm a n  Christ- churches a re  expected to 
m a s .  he packed a s  usual on Christ-
Thls y e a r  th e re  Is the wall, m as  morning.
and im pressive ly ,
West B erl iners  cu t  off from 
E a s t  Berl in  re la t ives  by the
N eithe r  E a s t  no r  West B e r­
l ine rs  a rc  allowed to  pass
through, though .some n u r tu re  a ,  ,, , . . .u 1
hope th a t  au thori t ies  will r e l e n t ' P t h a t  thitse on 
a t  the la s t  m o m e n t  and open the H■
^ r d e r  for the  holiday. f. . . .  brightly lit C h r is tm as  trees will 
To coun ter  tho heavy hear ts ,  whole border  around
E a s t  Berl in  authori ties  have 
launched  an  all - out cam paign 
to en su re  a full supply of 
C h r is tm as  goods.
T here  h av e  been  no pre- 
C hr is tm as  shortage.s of basic 
com m odities. Candy and tree 
decorations a re  all in good su|>-
piy .
n i L L  HOLD FAIR
Tlio trad itional Chri.stmas fair 
Is Ix'ing held in .Marx-F.ngols 
p la /a .  Stalks have In'cn erected, 
side.shnws p rep a re d  and a giant 
t ree  ra ised  aliove the .scene.
F.ast B e r 1 i n 's depar tm en t 
store opened it:; Chri.'-tmas dis- 
jrlny for children m ore than .six 
weeks before the holiday, its 
chief a t trac t ions  a re  models of 
space .shiiis and p ic tm es  of S<v 
vict spacem en  Yuri G agarin  
nnd G h e rm a n  Titov.
West Berlin .







FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
Men’s
Dress Socks
A la rg e  as so r tm en t  of 
sized and s tre tch  cocks. 
Wool, nylon blend and 
orlon in d iamond, all over 
pa t te rn s  and  solid colors. 
Ideal gifts! Reg, 1,50 pair .  
SPECIAL—
W. R. 1 RENCII 
i ; n ) .
MigKcsIioiis
Here you will find delight 




m (Tioncl No. .5 —
No. 2. etc.
IV rfum es ,  Soap.n 
and  Colognes










Com plete line of
•  Revlon •  Ynrdiey
•  Ruben.stcin Co.smctica 
Coutts Cliristnins Cnrds
•  p oper  •  senis •  ribbons
L ea th e r  Goods
•  w allets ,  utility kits, etc. 
P l io to ira p td c  Ruppllea
•  Kmlak •  ZelsA »  Bolex
movie, and .still 
C a m e ra s  and I ’rojeetoin 
•  F i lm s  •  Acce'eiorles 
Old Kpieo and  .Seaforth 
m e n 's  toiletries 
•  'n te rm os  
•  Slienffei I’ens
W. R. TRENCH
(Drill;#) l.ltl.






Don L let C'hrl,stinn.s .shopping run  
you ragged. There is still time to 
miy ght.s a t Electric Appliance 
Saire.s, Tiiey have appropriate 
pre.sent.s for everyone - - family, 
friend.s, youngster.s. Small gif I.s 
th a t plug-in anywhere — large 
aopllancc.s th a t help a family in 
Ko many way^ to Live Belter, 
Elect riciilly
BEE YOUR EI.ECTRIC ABPLIANCK 
DKAI.ER, HE W UJ, BE PLEA.S’ED TO 
HEI.P YOU SELECT YOUR OUT!)
Men's
Dress Shirts
Brhnd n a m e ,  white 
b roadcloth d re s s  shirts. 
D rip dry  an d  no iron 
for ensv ca re .  Sizes 
14'Jj, 15 . ' l5 i i .  16. E very  
m a n  can use  one or 







W arm , rugged  w earing 
ca r  coats  in check p a t ­
terns  of brown, green 
or blue. Sizes 14, 16 and 
18. A re a l  Christmns 
saving. Reg. 13.95. 
S P E C I A I ^
10.95
Black nnd brown with ncollte fOtes 
and ru b b e r  heels. A  n o
Sizes 8 to  3, Reg. 3,98 S P E C I A L ^ * / O
Ladles' Coats
Petite sizes 8 to 14 in better wools. High fashion at low  
prices. Colors of Mauve, purple, grey and beige 
Kccuiar 34,95 to 4 5 .0 0 .  r t Q  Q T  Q  A Q C  
S p k ’IA L  ........................................ Z 7 . 7 J  to 0 H . 7 J
2 Only lad ies ' Car Coats
Wide wale cord car coats with nylon pile collar. i  A  Q A  
Circcn or gold. Regular 14,98. SPF.CIAT. l U . / O
Girls' Nylon Ski Jackets
Hooded with zipper pockets and front. White or red. 
Sizes S, M, and L. Reg. 8.95 and A Q T  Q QC 
12.05  ............................. SPECIAL O . / J  and 0 « / J
3 Only -  Ladies' Ski Slacks
W arm , vi.scose nnd wool Idend in navy color. Zipper n  n r  
IKickets, Regular 13,9.5, .   SPECIA L
Ladies' Dresses
A com plete  range of slze.s In be t te r  dro.s.scs. G ay  fancy, 
ta ilored  ami fuU di es.ses to m ake one look lovelier for every 
occasion, Fvegular ^  Q g
M en's Dress Oxfords
Black and  brots'n with ncolite soles 
nnd heel.s. Most sizes, Reg. f  Q p  
7.98 to 12,98 ...........   SPECIAL 0 .7 0
Ladies' Shoe Sale
Table of barga ins!  Assorted styles 
nnd sizes valued to 6,98. l  Q p  
SPECIAL  .................. - .. ■ • ' 0
Children’s Lined Overshoes
Shearling cuff. Col­
ors of white, brown 
nnd red. Sizes 7 to 
12, Reg, 4.49,
SPECIA L -
10,98 to 14,08 SPECIAL
Boys* and (ilrls Socks
L arge .selection of wool and cotton .'■oeks in odd 
size.s, Reg. 60c to 80e SPECIA L
Bovs’ and <i iris’ I’lannclcKc Pyjamas
•   2 to 6 X,
R egular  2,08   SPECIA L
Lovely pat ierns  in .soft, shnde.s. Sizes 2 to ^  2 9
Ju s t  like (lad’s. R egu la r  2,t)R .............. S PEC IA L
Boys’ Colton I'laniicl Bathrobes
Sli iiie;;, Paisley,s and Cheeks in sizes 2 to 6X,  ̂ ^  ^ 9
Name Brand Infant Sleepers
R egular  1,0,5 to 2,08, 1 A Q  O 0 0
SPECIAL l . ' t T  to ■ ^ • ^ 7
B«)vs’ and (hris’ Meece Lined Sweat Shirts
1.89SPECIA Llil/e:; 4 to Ft,Regular 2,30
5 Only — (hrls’ Winter Dress Coats
W arm  wool coats with pile eollar.s. Sizes 0 to 14X, 
Regular 19,08 to 2.5,9.5, ' 1 C QC 910*S
SPECIAL ......................U . 7 J  tf,
3 Only llccksiiede Winter Coats
U n ’cly girls coals in sizes 12 Iq 14X, 2 0  9 5
Regular 28 0.5 SPECIAL
Carry All Bags
Plastic  baff with draw  s tr ing  and handle in red  or black. 
Handy lor every w om an  ami girl. An ideal g i f t , " l  A Q  
Regul.ir I! 40 , ...... ............. ......... .. S PE C IA L  ’ • w 7
Boxed Bed Sheet Sets
Cotton twin sheets and a pair  of e m ­
broidered pillow caMCK, Q  0 *>
R egular  14,0.5 ,- S l’EClAL 7 . 7 J
Boxed Kitchen Set.s
Consists of dish towels and kitchen 
rem inder  or te rry  towels and 1 Q C  
novelties, Reg, 2,9,5, SPEC.IAL • » 7 J
Liiiichemi Sets
Table cloth ami sorviettcn, A A Q  
R egular  4,98 , SPECIAL
(jishioii Oddments
Various cushion sizes and colors,
1 , 4 9 , 0 . 4 9SPIiCIAL
Chenille Bedspreads
bingle size only. JL Q C
Regulflr  8,95 . . SPECIAL 0 » 7 « 7
Nylon Gosvn •mt Diniter Hets — I^ovoiy 
pastel shades nnd pfttterns. Sizes 
m ed ium  and la rge only. IIoBular 
5.95 nnd 6,95. O Q i ;  A 0*1 
SPECIA L . .  "J*7<7nnd
B i .  s c R i :  T O  i :n t i :r  o d r
FRK IC T U R K I ’:Y  C O N T I iS T I
Fumerton's Dept. Store
( b rn ti Bernard Arc. and I’andosy St. Downtown Kelowna
Archie Admits 
nis 4 8  Years- 
Not Deterred
l l i lC A t .O  'A l ' i  
e  .1 it i . i  1 I t  1' d  
Irjt'hliig IH '■ «-.i: - "
i.f -iia;. a-' ti
A.i < h.i
i-.. - IF .  ;■
’,i: - <>!
i. . i  it i!  u  t l i . i i i f i i , ; ?•
in f , \e  or
I iiiiif,-:. iiph- 
.1 (iu'd.tiay
.ii.d a aiiit t' o!
S A h i - A ' i i i . i i
for a R' lu iiifl n ia t th  ■'ii> Chi- 
ra,;<i or ao'. v. ht-ie."
M iB . i i ' f  S l i d  h f  \v i ' , . i id  l l k f  U'
f i g t i l  t i i i '  b a n u a  l i f . u  sNsr i i . i h l
idijiiipioii ia- t ' K i l d  I'litiU .b-
tili* t i i i a n c i a i i  . i-* tiii* i>i. t t e r
Bii>:» FiMi.MiaUiai t ' la b  iH-iiig or- 
g a n i / t t l  hvn ' I'l I’oirdKil j iueii-
ile deliijiiufiicy.
M i A j r e ,  v . l . 11' 1- I ' l . t i i u  Ul t h e  
' A n t l d  i i g h l - h e a ' . >■‘A e i g h t  t i t l e  hs 
d i - p u t f d  t i l  tla.* A a t i i i n a l  I h i x -  
lllg A': ■i.iCi.itKill,  .'aitl h.e v.rlgilA 
191 a i u l  c i i u l d  b e  l a  i i h ; t i j e  t o
fi.I'C j.diai-.ii-1la 
•A r  I t . s
Afb-r i«i-iiig f--r
ill- Aa.ii tiidiiii.i;
I , .h i*  vs r . t l  t i l l -  I ' a i i f i ’c ,  M i i o r f  
, Aid.
"On th o  <hi'. I'll I ' l i i iade to 
ijiv Iiuittu'i, vsti'i -aid 1 was 
U m  D.-i- I'd, ildd 1 ''•"'''a Uds 
VMAild iiAiki' iia- 4H I’ait 
; d l i , all 1 shii i’.d as 1, l iii one
s e a l  1 ‘i< i< r t i i .> ! i iii - !  '  f . '  l - 
A( i-iiiiliis’. tn Mix'ta' ' oAii i-al- 
c 'l l a ’. i 'li li. ii>' A a t  imiii Itee Id. 
I'Jlti. iiiahing Idia tS tiKiay He 
HA-alhal he fsis'ii! hi- lii -d_ pnt 
ixi'iit for s u  diillai-. in 1996.
SPORTS BRIEFS
( ,A M i :  m a  i s r s
KAMl.OUI'S - ( 'P i h iaa l
{ t*il .1 ■' i'li 1 V- lli*'
1 1 a l i i  h  h. i ' l i '  t i l l  til*'  I ' . i i  I'*’ *■ 1 ' ' ' h
iluH'kiag .-.l.ition Mio’.v hnnU-i - la 
!h<‘ area  itU' year  aceotin'.ed for 
1,17.) nuio 'e,  an uicre.i-e of 1.2.56 
jh ii t  vcar. Other gan'ie tota ls  
'w ere : '  Deer, l.Shd. nr- 1.5h.>: 
idueks. 7.67'-’. u;> l.Oii.a; Fra iikhn 
gruure, 2.179. np 819 arid nilfled 
grouse 8,407. up 5,141.
l l-.MAN FOOTBALL
Don M cK inney  of B o r  t o n ,  CAlTlAltY 'C P '  -- C o a c h  
Bru ins tnoved into a tic for ijjjppy Dobbs of Calgary Sl;ims>- 
Mxth plaei' hi the N a t i o n a 1 edei - -ji<ike Wedm- (lav in favor 
Hockey la-ague scoring race n -u m n  footliidi, iiidicirtiii;! his 
\Vednc-,day u-glit liv pickun; nt' (.[ub mav favor the t i to i - c a l  at 




MIIUON-DOLIAR LINE -  HAY, HULL AND BALFOUR
Scores Twice, Ties Game
IlHibb? Natic.ii.ii Hockcv signs of pcrfoun ing  as it is ex-
i' sca.-jn has so far Ih-oii I'cy'-cd ’a>. .
, ih is  VI.I.S tlie c.i.-c V.ulncsdav a lo-agh one for C IlKag... s ce.c-
bratcd  nvdiion dollar line of Bril noaP tiiat siulled Use
iR ed i Huv. M urray Balfoirr and Hawks uitr.» a 2-2 tic witir lowly
Itob'ny Hull. Boston Rruiris irt the N'HL's only
The tr .o  ha- been h iggcd  scheduled gam e at Chicago, 
down liv tnjurrcs and. like the IT'.e B n . i n s  \m re run sing a 
re-t  of the Rl.ick Hawks, has 2-0 lead when IhiU Io-i'a ta-.-es 
;h;ul (idt'icuhv gettu'.g organi. 'ed. from Hav and defcr'.ceii'.an F.b 
But the iviienttal i# there nnd m c r  'Moosi-r Virsko and scv>ted
•ca-ionallv the unit has shuwn h n  11th goal of the season at
S / x y t U -
l.i.lS of the third ia.'n-.xi 
F c 's  ih.iri three minutes hPer 
ligiu winecr- Balic.'.u' gut 'he  tv 
in.g go.tl-' his sevi'uth '.hr
, 'c.ison- af te r  r c la js  fiorn 
and Hav.
l l i c  tie left the Bl.iek H.iwki^ 
d.fcru'.tiig Stan'.ev Cut) chaniji 
pi.uts, iii tilth phice. 'I'hey tvow 
!s..ve 2.1 iHtints, one less than
SPORTS LDi rOR KRIC GRI LN
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WINS CORAL GABIES OPEN
George KnudMui of Tor'onto 
strokeii a five-under jrar f>tt 
to win the S20,(Ki(i Coral G a­
bles Open, his first m ajor  
golf virtory. Hr- total for tin*
72-hole m a tch  was 273. He is 
shown receiving a big hug 




eago Black H.avvks. He has  
goals «nd 1C assists  for 
point.s.
Andy B a th g a te  of New 
Banger.s leads the .^coring p a ­
rad e  with 11 goals nnd a league- 
leading 2ft us.'-ists for 37 [Kiint.s.
'Fhc leade rs ;
G A r t s .  
11 2S .37 
17 15 32 
10 19 29
anmi.d meeting nr V.uicouver 
Feb. 16. IFibbs .'aid the 11-nian 
gam e would m ean  m ore scor- 
Y’o tk  ing and a narrow er  ga>,) Ix tweeri 
the “ haves"  and tire "have-not.s ' 
of Canadian frxitball.
B athgate ,  New York 
E’rnvost. M ontreal 
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
l low c. Detroit  
Mahovlich. Toronto 
Ingarficld . New York 13 
McKenney, Boston 11 16 27 paper.
Soviet Doctors To Tell 
About 'Sports Medicine'
F R O M  L I N E  TO IVRITING
FORT LEWIS, Wash. ' A P ' -  
P te, Ron M'lX, 2 tf)-iKn,n!i line­
m an  for the San Diego Clnu'gets 
'of t h e  Americ,vn Footlxill 
12 10  28Tx'aguc, has  been aptxiinteili 
12 16 28 sixjrts editors of the P o r t  Lewis 
14 27 Hanger, the jKist's weekly news-.
(AP>—T h e '  Tlie Rns'iair.s plan  to send 78 




Soviet Union h a -  a „ . , 
duct-ir s who have iievelni>cd before the meet open.--. .Jordin  : 
vvi'a- tire'-' call i p i r t s  medicine, said Weitnesday there i.s a good 
Tlifv mav tell United State.- chance the Soviet's t rack  ex- ' 
coacb.e- and liuiiner.- about it perts  will conduct a p re-m eet 
here  next 'u m n ie r .  .clinic on their .sjHirt.s mcfiicinc,
V.ayton .Iordan, coach of Stan-1 Jo rd an  says there a re  l io c - ' 
ford Univ ers itv ’s t r ac k  and  field tors in the Soviet Union who arc  
team , is d irec tor  of a m e e t  assigned by the governm ent to 
scheduled here July  21-22 be- study train ing  techni(|ue.s, diets  
tween the U.S. and the  Soviet 'a n d  the p.sychology of athletes, 
rack  and field team s. | 'Diey a n a l y z e  y o ungs te rs ’
j physicucs, bone .structures and 
'emotion.s and recom m end  theWEDNESDAY FIGHTS imports and  event.s they should
nnnr-nntrnf.. oil.
"By studying tlie.se things . . . 
they often avoid the year.# ot 
and e r ro r  which m a n y  of
ERIC GREEN
MARIS, MANTLE SIGNED FOR 
SUMS NEAR $100,000 MARK
. \ l : W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  N e w  Y o r k  Y a n k e es ,  b ase ­
bal l ' s w or ld  cl ian ipions .  s igned the sen ior  m e m b e r  of 
thei r  M ;md ,M h o m e - r u n  c o m b in a t io n  w h en  Mickey 
.Mantle c a m e  to  t e rms W e d n e s d a y  tor  ab o u t  S82.(KH).
R o ge r  .Maris,  w h o  hit a h e a d  of  .Mantle in the b.it- 
t ing o r d e r  hist s eason,  goes to  bat  today against  gen ­
eral  m a n a g e r  R o y  Harney,
"1 w o u ld n ' t  be su rp r i sed  if Mar i s  signs right awa y .” 
I h i m e s  said,  "1 e s p e c t  no t r ou b le  f rom h im ,"  Marls ,  wh o  
hit a r eco rd  M  h om e rs  r ece ived abou t  .S-1.8.(HU) in I b M .
M an t le  b e c a m e  the second-h ighes t  s. i laried p la se r  
in V.i . ikee his tory.  Joe D iM a g gi o  rece ived  .SIOO.DOO 
m  ’ 951 a n d  Ba be  Rut l i  S80.0(X) in 1932.
Ski Jumper Defends Coach 
Recent Charges 'Groundless'
03TAWA (C P ' 
velle, a memtscr 
team  in the forthcoming world 
;:ki j 11 111 p i n g championships.
Wedne.sday night defended the
HOCKEY SCORES
lirWAU IS  un it AGO
Both gv.iL caiui' agiiin-t S'li)- 
- titute lio-U'ii goalii- Fd Cii.ul- 
w uk .  wtui fvi;' ."'3 m m u l i - 
thw .u tcd  evet'.v Utilcago e t ic i l  
witii gvHXi and. at tinie:-, ,-jh*c- 
l.u'iilar netiuinsliug.
pHi'ton get its two goal.', in the 
t u - t  I'crkKt.
Dick Mei--'iier got t l v  first 
with I'ldy 10 .-econds gone in 
’die gam e. '! Iw 21->c:u-old l igld , 
winger inlcrcepted a p .i;-  l>v 
Hay .ind lo .u id  in all .done to 
lieat Uhic.igo goalie Udciui Hall 
with a -hot Ironi a ilifficult 
angle.
The NHL record for the f.ist- 
est goal ever scored in a c.ame 
i.s I'iglit secoiub. It i- sh.ired 
by Ted Kcnncdv , a former gre.d 
with Toioiito Maple bo.d-.  and 
Roll M .ulin  ol the oM New York 
.■\mcnc;iiw,
Iseniiedv got lu.- l. i ' l  goal 
Oc! 21. Itl.S.t ag.im.-t the ttuiiiis 
in T.iiouto M,II tin scoiivi < ight 
•I'coiul.s after the .-Pul of a 
gam e I'ctween the .Ainerii'ans 
.ir.d .Mi'iitrea! Canadiens at 7sew 
York Dec. 4, 1932,
Bo.-ton's other seore Wednes- 
u;pv ni.glu cam e off a pmwer I'lay
Hull tuui tli I'hice Detroit Hist Wings, 
i Tlie Bru.n- have Ivcn  l a s t  
-liiee the .-t.ul *'f the fcasoii. 
P i ic r  to Wednesday night's
ttu-y hud wv'U only one* • 
Ul U  g . i i u e . s ,
Thadwick. e.dled up from  
Kingiton Fio!iti-nac.s of Ih* 
F as te i i i  Piofes-ioiial H o c k e y  
la-.»gue to prov iile regular  goali* 
Don Head w ilii B re,-t. !dop(>Cvl 
31 -hots. Hail nrnde 36 saves in 
the Chicago nets.
In two e.irlier g.imcs with th* 
Bruins thi-  se.r-on, the 28.\car» 
old t.'hadwick was touched tor 
15 goals.
The Hawks muffed many 
‘ coring chances liefore a slim 
mid-week crowil of 6.132. Tbclr  
ea.'-ing w a- I'tf and at least 
three shot.s - truck one of Chad­
wick'.- goalix'sts. Horvath w a i  
the victim twice and Hull once.
Referee Vein Buffev calloii 
nun- minor oeiudtie.-. Stan Mi- 
.kita of the Bl.mk Hawks gut two 
of ttiein within two toinules and 
35 -' eoiid-. ea i lv  in the ihild jh;- 
I iotl <
Uiuidwiek again  will be in thft 
!5o;ton nei.s tonight when the 
Bruin- take on tiic Red Wingi 
at Detroit . It is the only league 
gam e rchetiuled tonight.
Bo-ton. j'kiving fintr g am cf
at 13:41 of tlie oi>eiilng I'criod. thi- week while other d u b s  #c«' 
Chicr.gu'.s Itouco Horvath was action only twice, will l>e aV 
serving a minor pcii.dty when Montreal S a tu rd :" ’. New York 
Johnny Bucyk took p:i;-:es from Ranger.- plav at Toronto In an- 
Don .McKenney and J e r ry  Top- other Sat'.irdny game, 












t .) ,5 8 t'G 67 .iS
16 8 .3 93 63 3.5
11 9 8 83 82 30
10 12 4 68 79 24
8 12 7 73 74 23





By THE ASSOCIATED 
M iami Beach. FTa. -
Akins. 149. St. Ixuii.s.
Vince Bonomo, 149'
Beach, 4.
Phoenix. .Aria, — G a sp a r  Or­
tega. 147"i. T i j u a n a ,  Mcx.. 
knocked out Bobby Brown, 149
1. lx:)s .Angelc.s. 4. -,n(i ns.si.stant coach,
— Johnny  l , „ , ,  ^Long Beach, Calif,
T H E  CAN ADIAN PRESS 
National League
Bo.ston 2 Chicago 2
A m erican  League
i ; ^ f o i ^ “ { l m v '  f i n d ^ l h e ' c v x m r h ; ; ' S  i f  m l ' ' b l ! r - h ' ^
vvhich the.v a re  best su ited .’
' t l i r ’was d irec tor  of t b e ; ^^^I'nonton 3 S.Kikwim^
I960 U.S. Olympic t rack
Northern  Ontario  Senior
.  Newman, 146. Ixvs Angelc.s. out- 
r^iintcd Sergio Rodriguez. 145 
Mexico. 10.
HOCKEY WIN
, NEW W ESTMINSTER ( C P I -  
New W estm inste r  Junior.s b e a t  
Chilliwack Di.strict 144  in a 
M a in la n d  Junior  Hockey I.eaguc
T w o  sp o rt m agazines Iro m  a  local new sstand have in 
fo rm ed  m e; ( a )  th a t th e  o d d -b a ll com c-on  sport of th e  cen­
tu ry  is one  ca lled  fast-d raw , o r, as you w ill, qu ick-draw .
Say its a d h e ren ts ; I t  is reliving h istory . A m erican  his­
to ry . T h e  gunslingers o f the  A m erican  W est, factual o r fic­
tio n a l, a rc  few  a n d  fa r  betw een  in reality , and  little honest
rom ance  co v ered  the  sk e lto n  of th e ir actiotis. • . ,  i
B u t. u n d en iab ly , they  a re  traced  indel.b ly  ,n to  tm a g tn - : m t t v e d n g .y
a tio n  a n d  A m erican  h isto ry . -n- r„iir,r, iner# with four goals and
N ow  a sp o rt, it c laim s from  6 0 ,0 0 0  to  a m illion | ;,s.4 st.
c rs . (B u t b o o ste rs  of any  given sport d o  have a tendency^ 
to  ad d  ra th e r  th a n  su b trac t in quo ting  these figures.)
T h is  little  sin  can  be forgiven because of the ir ow n e , \ - : 
u b cran ce  fo r the  gam e, and  if it affects their m athem atical 
pow xrs— so  w hat?  W ho’s h u rt ?
F A S r - D R A W  O L D  H A T  T O  A M E R I C A
Fast-draw is as old as gunnery. Hut organized fast-draw . 
d u b s  arc a West Coast of the United .States innovation, |
Companies producing hand guns have produced rules and 
literature on the sport, and a National final carries with it 
an impressive $ 1 ,0 0 0  top-prize money.
One company, Colt, is producing the traditional gun-1 
slinger’s ‘’hardware”, the Peacemaker, and marketing it at a 
fast clip. Prize-winning times arc in the .30 to .3(> of a sec­
ond range, which is faster than your eye blinks,
( b )  That basketball in the Midwestern U.S. hamlets 
has stung the imagination of entire villages and towns.
Shops arc closed up. thousands and literal thousands of 
citizens cram their w;iy into the halls this 70-ycar-old sport 
is played in. In passion with their spectating, one p g g lc  of ;ln tho .second and third jicriods 
fans burned up the town's bandshcii in its park. Strnic city 
official is quoted as saying, ” I hey haven't tried City Hall 
— set.”
iof the U.S. track  team  th a t  dc-j
tea ted 
1958.
Russia in Moscow in Porcuiiinc 6  Abitibi 4: Rouyn-Norand.a 4 Kapuskasing 6 
Saska tchew an  Junior  
E s tcvan  .5 Saskatoon 5 
i Saska tchew an  Senior
; Saskatoon 4 Regina 8
I . . . I ■■■■■ ..... ........ I— : E a s te rn  League
TH E  CANADI.AN P R E S S  j Clinton 4 Knoxville 2
  T-1̂ 1 I 7.
NHL STARS
G erard  Gra- te am 's  coach, F ranz  Baicr. 
of C anada’,#, Gravcllc  said at a sport.#
: aw ards liiimer he regretted  that 
C a n a d i a n  jum(iing cham- 
i pion J a c q u e s  Ch;uTand had 
j m ade  “ groundless c h a r  ges 
'a g a in s t  our common teacher 
and benefactor,  Mr. B aier."
t 'h a r land  was suspended two 
days ago from all further com- 
l>ctition until the Canadian .Am­
ateur  Ski Association m eets  
next spring for charges he 
levelled at Ba ie r  in a Trois-Riv- 
ieiTS new spaper  interview.
Gravelle, 27. of ncarbv Hull, 
Que.. leaves Dee. 28 for team  
workouts in Poland l:>efore the 
N o r d i c  championships E’cb. 
18-2.5 at Zakopane.
I He was presented  with a rcp- 
' l ica  of the Gilbert Ju lien  T ro­
phy, aw arded  each year  by Ot- 
Uawa l-c Droit to an outstand- 
iing Frcnch-.spcaking athlete.
Y C l ’R P I C l U R i :
. .  tlic Clift Wi th Lov e
. C H R I S T M A S  
^  Sf‘L C l A L
3 - 5 ~ " x 7 ’ - l A Q Q
P ortra i ts ,  only . ■ V z .w v
MADISON'S
PORTRAITURE
2113 T.AYLOR CRESCUNT 
Phone PO 2-2572 
af te r  6:00 p .m .
By
Bobby Hull and M u rra y  Bal- '  In te rna t ional  League 
four of Chicago, whoso las t- tie- ; O m aha 4 Minncajioli.s 5 
riod goals gave the B 1 a c k , Indianapoli.s 2 Fort Wayne 3
one Hawks a 
Bruin.s.
2-2 tie with Boston
Coleman
B is  Six
5 T a b e r  2
Edmonton F lyers  h av e  a rea -  to ju m p  the N orthern  Division and dcfencem an  John
son for considering S|X)kane 
Comets their toughest We.stern 
Hockey League opixincnts.
TTie reason da tes  back  to the 
19.59-60 .sea.son 
won its last gam e aga in s t  Spo­
kane,
Spokane was at it aga in  Wed- 
ne.iday night, scoring six goals
FXPF. NSI l ' i :  A N D  D F M O N S I  RATIV' E
1 cciTainly ilon'l condone expensive and dcm onstra -  j 
live .Action as this, but it docs have a kind of appeal. Strik­
ingly bom bastic  fans seem to be a calibre ol roo ter  rare to 
this fair city.
( c )  One of the magazines is ”pidp " the other a “slick . 
'Ihe qualitv of the paper they are printed on is a good gauge 
of the content, but really isn't a fair basis for judgment. It’s 
really all in the writers, isn't it?
(d) Many people arc missing a lot of good literature 
not reading one of the magazines. It’s character studies of 
athletes arc as cntcrt;iining reailinp as any novel or bio­
graphy can be,
I rliscovcred in a recent conversation with Walter 
.Hobbs, rock-bound extraordinary, that he is editor of a 
Curling Annual for H (L. first printing of same on the press 
now.
leaders  7-3 in tho only scheduled .scored for Edm onton.
R'*” '''- f e a t u r e s  t w o  I'TGIITS
................................  lb*' before 3,16a fans at moved second-place
when E d m o n t o n 'Si;o8 a n e . w ^ ^  t l . _ ^ n m t s  1 th ^
kane won all eight gan .es  b e - 1 P o rt land  Buekaroos, the ^  t l - 
tween the clubs last season a n d ? ’''*' ‘' '" I ' '  "'; E f u o n to n
ha.s won the three m eetings  this . ‘’' f h t  pumt.s ahead m
sea.son. I « t e m
'rho F'lyrr.s took a 3-1 i(*a(| , 
nfliu' llio first period W ednes-‘ 'I’lie rough gam e fealurett two 
day. But Colin Killnirn led a fights, Kennedy and Madigan 
Spokane a l taek  with two goals tangled in the second period 
and two assist;;, Gordie S tra l-  and were handed m ajor  iienal- 
ton, Steve Witiuk, Dick La-, ties by referee  Lloyd Gllmour, 
moureux, Yves Loeas and de- jD e l Topoll of Simknne nnd 
feneeman Con M adigan enclULarr.v J e f f r e y  of Ivdmonton 
added a goal. I staged tho second battle  nnd re-
Forbes Kennedy, Don Pollc Ueived major.s nnd misconduets.
BOWLING RESULTS
WED, 3P,M, MIXED LEAGUI
W omen’s High Single 
Berdie Seott 263 
M en’s High Single 
Andy Place - - 323 
Women’.-; High Triiile 
Sadie Linden 724 
Men’s High Triple 
Hill Uun/er  - 6,57
Team  High Single 
l-'ive Coins 1084 
Team  High Triple 
L'ive Coins 2973 
Women's High Average
Sylvia M arkewieh   208
Men's High Average 
,)ohn Schmidt 227 
300 Club; Andy Place ,  323, 
‘Team  Standing;.; Howling Hug;; 
, 4(1; Flintstone;; 34; h'ive Coins 
30,
M A N Y  A N E C D O l l . S
It is historical, biographical ami contains anecdotes 
cu rlers will be entertained with for hours.
As usually happens in writing, Walter discovered many 
tiiscrcpancies in existing beliefs by uncovering facts that 
shell new light on old stories.
Some facts come from a curling m.iga/ine put out once 
many yc.us ago, from old-timers and from varied other re­
ferences, I also heard from Walter that the cxpession ’ hat | 
tick” can be traced to the old country and many years back 
farther than the Guelph Hiltinorcs,
I have also heard from a nqmher of sources about the 
expression.
W ho was responsible for it, lio one seems to know.
S I L V E R  S T A R
Vernon Winter Carnival festivities ap|iear to presage 
a banner social and com|>ctitivc period loi v.dlcy ski en 
thusiasts or siK'ialitcs, I he c.nnival. a di.uuetnc conti.ist to 
' Kelowna’s Regatta, could easily stiapr up m a tew years 
as n major provincial attraction
M anv hundreds fioni tlie Okan.ig.m and ( o.ist m.ide 
tentative trek# list se.ison, :ind foumt \'ern»m hospitahtx 
pcri<Hl. Ih e  discovery n  also a contr.ist to Kelowna, aifd a 
plcaxsnl on®. ^
' , '' ' '' ■'»
l,AI)IE.S GOi.F LEAGUE
Wiimen’s High Single 
M, Walrud 28(1 
Women’;, High ’I'riple 
M Wiihdd 62,5
Team  High ,Single 
Golf Hall;, 892 
Team  High 'I’riole 
Golf Hall# 22,53
n ’EDNF.SDAY 7-9 LEAGUE
Women'-i High Single 
Wwlla Honehin 280 
Men';, High Single 
Reg A ten iam  284 
Women’s High 'lYiple 
Dwila Honetiln — 714 
M en’-i Higli Trip le 
Ssd Saunilei'.s - 699 
Team  lllgli Single 
Dalads 107.5 
Team  High T iiph '
D"o<ller,' 2833 
Wouien’:, High A w ra g e  
M.iiee i.eier - 211
Ml ll'^ Hi-th Average 
Fl nil- Pe(lel ; ('11 218
Ti i- '-i S l’indlnm- 
Alley Cuts, (10; Skookun# 37, 
j l . i l  Almei.^ 28, i '
l a k e s  I h e  } m  
o u t  o f  ( M n a d i a . n .  W h i s k y
I'ldl s l icng t l i  wluHk), 
very light and  extrc iuely mild 
in charac te r .
lltKS
Tt'O aJviiilispmcnt iv not pntilivla'd ni displ.iyed hy tho 










3  — —
for f r e e  ho m e  de l ivery ,  p h o n c ; 1*0 2-2224
1 8095 41
I i r i ! ! i r t w ^  oM iih td  or diipKiyid by ft># liquor ConUot Oo^fd or by Ih. Qoy.rom«it of Orllub'ColurotMa.
GRANT DEXTER'S DEATH  j Kids Might Be Cheaper
Pearson Pays Tribute To Editor ' By Dozen For This Pair
        ™ _w ; f l  * * r I ! i n f) 1 i n  f’#* nn  t H#* e i - D c  X t e f  t u f  [I*. OrC til  a H 30 5 CB TS ®
KEI OVrXA DAILY COrRIER. THURS.. DEC. II. m t  PAGE I
O riA W A  fCP) -  O pp 's i t ion  
I.ea-'ier P ea r s on  said today tha t  
in tlie dea th  of G ran t  IV x ter .
; l O  E U E E  P RlSON EltS  
PAR IS  u '.e : .t (T 5 ;  - S . ,! n c  2.SOO 
A lger tan i  1 ni n r  i 5 n n c d on 
t 'S ta rg c s  a r i ' in i ;  f r tn i  t h e  Ai- 
gt-rian w ar  will he f r ie d  at th e  
, end of the  y e a r  by presidentia l 
p t i r d o n ,  re liab le  joa rces  sa id  to­
day .
editcT em eritus  of the  Winnipeg 
F re e  P re ss ,  “ C anada  has  lost 
one of her in o i t  dLstinguished 
journalis ts  whose wise and  in- 
f r n n c d  analy sis of public q u e s ­
tions over m any  yea rs  lias been 
out.standing in the history  of the 
p r t . - ' s  in this c o u n t i  v . "
Mr. P e a rso n ’s tn U i te  w as is­
sued through his office here .  He 
is on holiday. M r. D ex te r  died 
,TueM.iay night la O ttawa.
“ His Infuicnce on the d e \e i  
opment of opinion in our time 
was. I ven tu re  to say, worthy 
of com parison  with th a t  of the 
g rea t  editor, John  Dafoe, \vho.sc 
(lisc’.ple he was.
"A ho.st (if friends, and he had, 
a genius for deep  friendship,: 
have lost one whose human; 
iiua!itie.s of kindness and gen­
erosity w ere  unm atched .  j
"I  have m yse lf  known G ran t
De.v er for m ore tlian 30 y e a rs  
and  1 kiio"- ■'( no s.mcie person 
whose friend.ship 1 valued  more. 
It will Ix- very  h a rd  to replace  
him mid it will be Imixissible to 
forge t h im ."  ,
MOST l ‘OI*ULATEI)
Since the first i#».-t-Confedera- 
tion census in 1871 Ontario  ha# 
h ad  the la rgest iiipulation  ol 
any  C anad ian  province.
MONTREAL ( C P ) — Mr. and 
M aurice H o 1 s v c r  t  of 
Jeanne (i'Arc Ave. in Mont- 
real'.s nurth  end .'■hould know in 
.-Xiinl w h e t h e r  children an.'
Canadian N .a 1 1 onal n.nilways, 
a rc  expecting the ir  JOlh child.
"Ss.inie people think we have 
tcK) big a  family, and wc have 
to adm it that the lHid}',et lives
cheiiier by tlie du.'en o r  by the (langerou.s!y.’' say i!u' couple 
score.
liiHt’:'’ when the .stocky, dark -  
ey td  -Marguerite Holsvert, 4.3, 
nnd her  -15-year-old husband, u 
dynam om eter  m echan ic  w i t h
Hut we think lliat coinilcs 
with no children, o r  few er than 
■they can well afford, a r e  a lot 
;\vor.se off than  we a r e . ’’
Three of the children, M ade­
leine, ii), T hcrese ,  20. and Emile, 
22, a re  in religious orders .  An­
dre. 21, is nu irricd ,  and C am ­
ille, 11, goe.s to Ixiarding .school. 
The rc.-t of the family fill to 
overlKiwin.g the Hcisveit 's  tidy, 
two-.storey fl.at in the brick t r i ­
plex they c'wn. 'I'hey arc  D.rniol. 
2, Li.se, 3. twins Lucille and An­
nette. 4, Jcannirie .  5, Paul, 6.
, i ’auhne, 7. b'runcolse. 8, Helene, 
9. Marie-Ange, 10. Hohmd, 12. 
MirciUe. 13. M aurice. 17, and 
M a rg u e r i te ,  IS.
Fotn! costs the f a ’nily .•» 
month with five fa seven quarts 
(if milk and th ree  loaves of 
b read being consumed daily, A 
iiS-lKiund sack (d isjlatocs lasts
one week, sa id  M rs .  Boisvert
'n ie  budget Is helsx'd bv the 
re n t  from the up.stairs flat, and 
by Mrs. Boisvert 's  sk .d  m 
ing,
" I  m ake  25 drcssc-t in a  
wi''ck.’’ she said casually . In 
h e r  spare tim e, she paints.  
" I ’ve done 50 oils so fa r  this 
y e a r . ’’
Moving all the children can  
bo a prol'Icm in tlie middle- 
agtai, eight - passenger  iatnily 
cur,  but siimetiincs In the sunv  
m er  Mr. Boisvert recruit.# th# 
help of a autiv-owning friend to  





CLOTHING and  SHOES
Quality Clothing and 
Shoes for the  Family
Pf
CHRISTMAS-PRETTY . , .
W ith A S tartling  New H air 
Design C reated By O ur E xperts
OPEN EVENINGS







Convenient, friendly and courteous 
service, w ide varie ty  and m odest prices 




Our Christmas present to you.
WINTER
W E ^
•  TUNE ENGINE: Reset IgniUoa tim­
ing; clean, adjust carburetor.
•  CHECK BRAKES: Examine brake 
lining, check cylinder fluid leveL
•  LUBRICATE CHASSIS with precision 
attention to all points.




MAC FORSYTHE and SONS 
2914 Pandosy Street —  Phono PO 2-7790
BARTS MEATS and GROCERIES
(Formerly Sinclair’s Meats & Grocery)
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE
mSPEClAL
A complete stock of Christmas needs
C h r is tm as  Baking Supplies — M andar in  O ranges 
Turkeys  — Candies — M ixed N uts  
Cards — D ecora tions 
F ru i t  Cakes.
Open 7 Days A Week — 8:30 a.m . to  10 p.m . 
FR E E  DELIVERY
Icing
SUGAR
2 lb. box 19c




Fine or regular grind __ 59t
PHONE 2-5100 2f»02 PANDOSY ST.
*■: REPAIRS ALIGNED?
l a k e  the  wobble out of your driving. Stop 
In soon an d  le t  us align and balance  your 
wheel.s. Result:  — Smoother driving, less 





tS ll Pandosy St.
SUGAR




E ach  4 grain tab le t  provides .3 mg of organic iodine 
100 ..........  90ff 200   1.50 500 ........... 2.95
LECITHIN
Lecithin Cup.sule.s nnd 
Vltnmin D 
E ach ' capsule contains 25 
gm.s. Lecithin, 1.5(1 Interna- 
ttonalunits of Vit, D,
200 S2.80
500 . $6.50
FO EN PG IIEEK  TABLETS 
100 — $1.25 200 — $1,9.5
BREWERS YEAST
Tablet.#. Thiam ine - 120 
meg,. Riboflavin - 140 meg,, 
Niacin - 140 meg, ,
225 — 81,00 500 . .  $1.95
1000 — $3.75
Powder, 1 lb ...............   COc
B row ers’ Y east and 
Iron Tablets 
100 —  $ 1.00
Nu-Age Health Products
2913 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-4.150
We nse only tlie finest, 
freshest Ingredients . . .  










W e've Got EVERYTHING
From
to • • • • «
There's alw ays a 
Bargain for everyone 
aL •  •  •
T O T H  BROTHERS
South Pandosy Second-llan^l Burgum Store
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK --- 9 n,m. - 9 p in. 
3053 PANDOSY ST. -------   PHONE PO 2-5435
SAVINCS
F R E E  DELIVERY 
Call PO 2-6904
THE TIM E HA.S COME 
FOIL HOT.IDAY FUN. find 
a lot of the fun is In tho 
f(XKl you serve . . . I'o r 
tho best In food fixin'K . . , 
for n sm all gathering or n 
big p n rtr  . . . for a boun- 
\ tiful holiday dlniu 'r, taste 
tem pling tiuffet. for n di'lt- 
'cloua ruiack . . .
' B llO r H ER E NOW!
M r. George TIrk wishes 
to Invite you personally to 
come out and visit Ids 








14-inch or 15-inch SIZES
Firestone BAHERIES
Your Firestone 




T. & D. Johnson
We have Just rcoi'ived liraiid new en­
gine lune-iip equipm ent—  nil ready to 
|)ut your engine in lop tune for the 
winter!
Come in TODAY!
Corner KLO Rd. & Pnmlosy St. Phono PO 2-4610
Solo
MARGARINE
2 lb. packet 1.00
SALAD
DRESSING
Kraft Salad Bowl, 32 oz.. 49c
Lyon's Chicken Noodle
SOUP
Each packet sorves f l -------- 39c
Pork Butt
ROASTS
Whole or half lb.
Prices effective until Dec. 1 6 ,1 9 6 1
Wo reserve tho right to limit quantltlcH
SUPERETTE
2728 PANDOSY STREET
Prices nl«o effective nt Shop E««y Shops Cnprl
P A C E  19 K EIXJW M  A D A IL Y  C O U B IE ® , T IIU R S ., D E C . I I .  IS f l
SlX-TlME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K IX O W .N A  —  1*0 2 -4 4 4 5 V ER N O N  —  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  Business Personal 2 1 .  P roperty  For Sale 2 9 .  Articles For Sale 40 . P e ts  & Livestock
COST LESS
*i»4 ] UitAPtI5> E X l 'E l l lL Y  M AUfc’
iot p . i .  iriuM b* by *'**,and hung. Bedspread# m a d e  to





Phone  PO 2-2iS7.
M C K  HU.SCH 
hauling, topioil, 
shale, fill iind 
tH.)
VISIT .... ..
SiHicua, la Siem'iYflnmA. t
• I  y il a f.ii», ic  f H- f  wKKi. tttifiim w tii U 25- ________
ilaa»;h4 aJ* «r« l i 1' U. L,
«C Its. I.ie ol 5« r-ti »»>>1 b<r lai*mi.a {.. , n,.r ,t
tor ..04 »s<J t»o nav*.. r-.c (Ntr
l u o f  .S.4 tiv* «iaa.M:cuU\4 ua*44 y l O  i t e t t i a r i l  A V i
«foJ :o H"! »afi t-il »s* toftMtum*
t i i . « lU o o l  0/  m o r e .
i L . i s s i r i i iU  D is r i-A t
r» .» 4 i t ( ; .  I  i,(« t> 11, ij»y  r r n k n i *  In
b tb b t  .t iu a .
O i l .  law-rUoa I I , ! 1  p«r csituma tacb.
h i t  i a « i i ! o a »  I I . t l  b«f !
©oioma l a i a .
li!*eni<j£>J 11.11
~  G E N E B A L  
sand, grai 'td  
urnber. idione 
M-'Hvlt
JO N ES USED 
(or Ix 'it  buys! 
M T il t(
F. IS. — I STiLL”  I X ) '  a n d  
always %viH. Merry C hr is tm as .  
Drop m e a line. 116
12 . Personals
GRAPE LAND
17 ac re s  s i tua ted  in good a r e a  with g en t 's  flope and gcxxi 
foil. Approxtii^ately half is rough  c leared  and ba ianco  in 
light t im ber .  M ain irrigation  line ad jaecn t to property  and 
w .der  ava ilab le  on app.heanua,
I I L L  P K IC E 53.S00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 B ER N A R D  AYE. DIAL POp.lar 2-3227
F. Mansoii 2-3811 C. Shirreff  2-4907 J .  K la s i fu  2-3015
A l’PI-ES ANT) P EA R S  .AT Lake­
land .Market. H ighway 97 Win­
f i e l d ,  Dp'Ci i  e v e r y  d ay  from 
9-5:tD ji m. Spar tans ,  Red De-
hciouf. Golden Delirious. Ronies 
and D’An’ou pear.-. F ru it  pi.rcked
F R E E :  TO OCX)!) HOME D i  
year  old p a r t  purvbreHl O crm a n  
.Shepard and  p a r t  OoUien L ab ­




f ur  ,-hi 'iftf Ph. rie RO 6- 
102. lal, 114
C H R I S T M A S  
q u a l i t y  f i r ,  
t r e e s ,  p.iiu* 
g r a p e ,  l e d a r
T R E E S ;  FIN EST 
fp ruce  and  I'ine 
Ixisighs, Oregon 
l>)Ugii#. Oet jo u r s
ONE R R K lliT ,
black, ami brow a. 




F re e  to  g o x i  
114
iWOULD WYNONA McCON-
ber; NELL, la s t  addre fs ,  K elow na, '  
iB.C, or  anyone knowing the 
h«*4 S'lxt »3 nr«!s»m«ist ifi* f.r«« <J4y | vshc-reatxiuts of thi.s V“OCf,on ;
lhr»«
cs tu i na
t t -r .eecuUi*
it
for  mor«  t!i4 a
will uot b* con tac t  Box 781.
Mlaimu.-n 
mer.1 U iVl
lacot r tcC la»€rtioa.  | 
c b j r x *  Icr  »aj» » i l r « rU«-
I
B.C.
V e r n o n , ' 
111!
Ud  l.j< W4£l  Ad Ko> Nt
T H E  D. t l LE C O I B I I K  
£*«  44. K t U o x .  B.C.
ITHLS CHRLSTMAS G I V E
rab<(». sonu-tiiing useful.— ‘'E.verything
i fo r  
I’l’.i ck 
; 5!ism
Ho rs t *  and  Rider", itelleviie 
RcHun, Collett Rd., Ok, 
II. Phone Mr.s. M a tu k ,  
121
1. Births
A Bouncing Boy—F ath e r  Is 
a lways proud to tell hrs 
friends a ’lout the birth  of a 
to n  . . . ' iTc Daily Courier 
can  c a r ry  the  news to m any  
friend.s a t  once for him. The 
day  of b ir th  call for a frieiKi- 
ly ed-wTiter nt Tlie D.aly 
Ctniricr, PO  2-4445, she will 
iis.sisl you in wording the 
notice. ITic r a te  for these 
notices is only $1.25.
P O  4-4553.
I  ALCOHOLIcS ~ A N O N \T M  ! 
(CVrito P .  C. Bo* 587 Kelown* 
^ B . C . ________________________ tf
15. Houses For Rent
FULLY FUR NISHED. IF  
S IRED. One bedroom 
large s;un rivim. N ea r  
anil bus. In O.K. Mi.s.sion, 
two bedroom  house at 
Law rence Ave . n ea r
DE-
and





L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
Coiiifurtable two bedroom home, living i»A.sm, dining riH>m, 
cabiiK't k itchen w ired for 220V, bathi(H.ini, dunu'.*:tic water 
from pues-;ure .system, Sawdu.st furnace. G arage ,  werkshop. 
and nunu  roiis sheds. Two ac res  of choice garden  land  with 
a few fru it  tree.s,
F U L L  P R IC E  $12,500. .MES. E N q i T R E  ABOUT THIS!
Evenings Call
R, M, V ickers 2-8742 Alan P a t te r so n  2-6151
P .  Schellenberg PO 2-833G
2 . D eaths
Phone P t)  2-3116,
FOR R EN T o7l S .A L E -M oden i  
2  o r  3 bednxun  bungalow, 2  
yea rs  old. Carport,  patio , land- 
scajied. Im m ed ia te  ixissession. 
Phone P O  2-6638. 116
now ut the A A W Drive-In, 
lihone PO 2-4182, op»en evenings 
till 10:00 p.m. 117
USED W ESTI NGilOUS e I i P ‘ TV 
with 2 .‘peaker.# $149,0,); wiKxl 
and coal range $23.00; Conibina- 
tiun radio and  reco rd  p layer 
$39.00; Hcxiver up r igh t  c leaner,  
with a t tachm ents  $49.00, B a r r  A 
Anderson. 113
1 ,A KG E S 1Z e ’IT AN JC)U P  EA RS 
$1.25 per  AB. .approxim ately  40 
Iby net, Bring your own con­
tainer. .Available a t  K G E  Feed 
Store or No. 8 p lant norili end of 
Ethel s t ree t .  US
S E E  US NOW kOR T IIE  FIN-
C‘ t quality Christma:-; trees. 
Fir, spruce, nnd pine trees ,  pine 
!.s'iughs, Oregon grap-e, cedar  
Ixiughs. Dairy Ciueen. plione 
PO 2-3199. 117
D ■ A .N J OU ! *EA I t s  A N i f  Ap r! en
$1.25 per  Box, Bring your own 
container:-. O kanagan  Packcr.s 
Co-Op Union, Ellis ,St. tf
F O R ^ S A ljf -1 ’ E A IP IR iT tR U M - 
P E T ,  $20.(K). C h i l d ' s  .«e\vim;
, machine, almo.'.t new S.s.tHj. 
iP hone I ’O 2 1312. 111-116
SQUAB PIGEONS FOR SALE ■ 
25c to Sl.CiO each. Must sell, need 
room for new stock. PO 2-7934.
116
COURIER PATTERNS
f b a l i  





4 2 . A utos For Sale
DO YOU KNOW . . .
T h at  this office Is equipped 
to  render  
A Low-Cost .Autonioblle 
F inance Service.
Contact us now — before you 




361 B erna rd  Ave. 
I ' l lO N E  PO 2-:i27
FOR R E N T  — SELF-CONTAIN­
E D  fully m odern  units .  Ix)w 
rent.  P h o n e  PO 2-3526, tf
Kn,?. BOLTON — David Trevor, 
aged  36, of 1615 Ellis 
S tree t ,  p a s sed  aw ay  a t  his re s i­
d ence  on F r id a y .  D ecem ber BED ROO M  HOME ON 619
8 th. F u n e r a l  se rv ices  will b e , c o g n a t i o n  Ave. S50.00 per
held a t  The G ard en  Chapel, i month. Phone  PO  2-5482. 118
1134 B e rn a r d  Avenue, on F r i ­
day ,  D e c e m b e r  15th a t  11;00 
a .m .  w ith  Rev . E .  II.  Birdsall 
officiating. In te rm e n t  Kelowna 
C em ete ry .  H e  i.# surv ived  by 
h is  wife In Victoria.  C larke 
nnd B enne t t  h a v e  been e n tru s t­
ed  with th e  a r ran g e m en ts .
FLOWERS
.  . Tlieir qntet beauty softeni 
til* grief of earth ly  loss.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leon Ave,, K elonna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
2707-30th Ave,, Vemon, LI 2-4325
FO R  SALE OR 
3 b ed ro o m  house. 
Phone P O  2-3563.
F O R  R E N T ; 
G a s  furnace .
116
4 6  ACRES FARMLAND
5 a c re s  cu ltiva ted ,  balance pas tu re .  Gwxl 4 bedroom  home. 
Severa l outbuildings, includin,g la rge garage .  G rav ity  w ater  
.sy.stem, 32 volt system . Pow er  to a rr ive  sc>on. Some fa rm  
equ ipm en t included.
I 'u ll  P r ic e  Only Sl3,(XiO.(K). Term# can  be a r ranged .
A very good buy. M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Lid.
16. Apts. For Rent
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurn ish ­
ed, 1 o r  2 bedroom . L a rg e  liv- 
ingroom , 220V in k itchen , gas  
h ea t  an d  hot w ate r .  Fu ll  b a s e ­
ment. Close in on q u ie t  s tree t .  
Phonc  P O  2-4324. tf
PO 2-314G .543 BER NA R D  AVE. PO  2-3146
Call 2-4838 2-2187 4-428G RO 6-2575
YASHICA MDVIE CAMERA ,S. 
Retail value $139 TO. IVill .-.ell for 
$75,TO or what offers, PO 2-7311.
w n .\  r OFFERS 
for this one-owner 
19.5.5 P L Y . M O I J T H  
S I AT I O N  W ' A G O N
G c j  l i n d e r ,  v e r y  g mu l  ( ( indi t ion 
T e l  111,-, e . m  In- . u i . i n g e d .  
e o i i ' i d e r  t r . i d e ,  ITu' t ie 
2 -55,5'2,
SMALI, B O V S BICVCI.E. 
Shetland i>ony for ,'ale or t rade  
for la rge r  horse. Phone SO 8 - 
5.3S1, IIG
I D E . M ,  X M . \ S  P U l l S E N T  F U R  
1 1 1 : w i f e  a n d  c h i l d r e n .  A u s t i n  t e t i a n ,  
gix;#! ec' indilioii.  $145.TO c a s h .  












21. Property  For Sale 24 . Property For Reni
OLD N E W S PA PE R S  FOR 
sale, apply C irculation  D ep a r t­
ment. Daily Courier.  tf
F U llN i-n JR IL  
1*0 2-6128. 114
1959 FORD AITOM.ATIC, 26.- 
(Ka) mi'e?. $1795 TO. Phone PO 2- 
4787 af te r  G p.m. 118
T T ” P R E F E C r  liE B U IL T  
motor, $175.TO. Phone P O plar  4- 
•4891. 114
4 . Engagements
BACHELOR SUITE—M O D ERN  
kitchen,  r e f r ig e ra to r ,  e lec tr ic  
range ,  w all  to  wall c a rp e t ,  au to­
m a tic  lau n d ry  facilities. Avail­
able Im m edia te ly .  Apply B en­
net ts  S tores ,  Kelowna. tf
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS Mc- 
L augh lan  of P eac h la n d ,  an ­
nounce  th e  e n g a g em en t  of their  
younges t  d au g h te r ,  Helen Cliris- 
t ine  to  C la rence  P a t r ic k  Riggs, 
son of M r.  a n d  M rs.  C larence 
R iggs  of W estbank . The m a r ­
r ia g e  will ta k e  p la ce  on J a n u a r y  
6 th  in  th e  P e a c h la n d  B ap tis t  
C hurch  a t  4 p .m . R everend  
L y le  K ennedy  will officiate.
8 . Coming Events
A T U R K E Y  BINGO, SPONS­
O R E D  b y  Colum bus Club. F r i ­
d a y ,  D ec.  15, a t  8;00 p .m . in 
S t.  T h e re s a  Hall,  R utland.  10 
g a m e s  fo r  Sl.OO. 114
C.W.L. " T H R I F T  SHO P”  SALE 
downstair: ,  St. Jo se p h ’s School, 
S u ther land  Ave., W ednesday. 
F r id a y ,  S a tu rd ay ,  Dec. 13 ,15 ,16  
f rom  2:00 to  4; 00 p.m . IIG
ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your  
C h r is tm as  receptions. Phone  
P O  4-4126. U
CLEAN, WARM, BRIG H T, 
com ple te ly  p r iva te  suite .  Sec­
ond floor. Range,  220 w iring,  
re f r ig e ra to r ,  ga ra g e .  P O  2-7300.
116
ELECTRICAL, F U R N IS H E D , 
tw o bed room  suite. Available 
J a n .  3. Suitable for sm a l l  f a m ­
ily. P r iv a te  en t rance .  P hone  
P O  2-5449. 119
F O U R  ROOM SUITE . F U R - 
nished. H ea t,  w a te r  a n d  elec­
tr ic i ty  provided. N e a r  Shops 
Capri .  P hone  PO  2-3104. t f
APA RTM EN T. F U R N IS H E D  
o r  unfurnished,  a t  1836 Pan-  
do.sy S tree t ,  Apply 786 S u ther ­
land. Phone PO 2-5011. 116
3 ROOM, U N FU R N ISH ED  OR 
furn ished  suite. H e a t  and  util­
ities included. P r iv a te  e n t ra n ce  
PO  2-5359. tf
10. Professional 
Services
F O R  R E N T ;— B A SEM ENT 
suite. P r iv a te  en t rance .  F u rn ­
ished. Close in. Suitable  for 
work ing  couple, PO  2-8985. 116
FURmSHEollACliELO^
Half block from  town. $50,00, 
A vailable Dec. 15. Call P 0  2- 
2125. tf
•  Subdivision Flannrng
•  D eve lopm ent Cost E s t l n a l o
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOP, n iR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E ng ineers  nnd 
Land S urveyors  
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1470 Water St.. Kelowna, B.C.
Th-S-tf
BEDROOM , U N FU RN ISH ED , 
duplex. 220 wiring, au tom atic  
gas  hea t in g  nnd fireplace . Avail 
able now'. PO 2-3649. 117
B ER NA R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for r e n t ,  phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B erna rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. t l
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
COSY 3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  OR 
unfurnished suite, h e a t  nnd 
utilities included. P h o n e  P O  2- 
8613̂ _________________________ tf
U NFURNISHED, S E L F '-  CON­
T A IN ED  suite. P r iv a te  en t ra n c e  
and bntli. .554 H arvey  Ave. tf
2 ROOM FUR NISHED  SUITE, 
784 E llio tt  Ave. Phone  PO 2-7435.
tf
I L  Business Personal
F O R  T O E  RbkST IN PORTRAIT 
n n d .  C o m m erc ia l  Photoprnphy 
developing, prin ting , an d  en ­
la rg ing .
P O P E 'S  PHO TO  STUDIO 
Dial P O  2-2883 
C orner  H a rv e y  nnd R ich te r
'Di.-tf
W E S E I M . ,  E X PE R T I.Y  
T ai lo r ,  and  insta ll  drniie rlcs  
nnd  b ed sp re ad s .  F o r  f ree  eatl 
m a te s  nnd deco ra t ing  ideas  
tm ntnct o r  plionc W Inm an’s 
F a b r ic  Houso L td . 423 B e rn a rd  
P O  2-2092. tf
D E A L E R S  IN  ALL T Y P E S  O F  
w ire ,  ro p e ,  p ipe  f ittings, chain, 
s t c f l  p la te  n n d  shapes.  AUaa 
Iron  n n d  M eta ls  L td ..  250 P r io r  
S t..  V ancouver .  B .C  Phono 
M u tu a l  1-6.357. T h..  S a t . ,  tf
C L E A N I N lC  U P H O U iT E R Y .
, n ig s ,  w a l l  to  w all  cnri>eta 
w indow s, inu ln tenanco , Janitor 
Si?r,vice, D u ra c lcan  Ritewny 
C lchnw a.  p o  2 -2973. tf
S E P l’IC ’f A N k iT iv N b  G R E A S E  
tr a b *  c lea n ed ,  vacuum  equip* 
p ^ .  I n t e r i o r ' Sep tic  T a n k  S e r ­
v ic e .  P t w a  P O  3-2614.
F ULLY  FUR N ISHED  MODERN 
ai iar tm ont ,  located downtown. 
Phone PO, 5-5738. tf
N 1C El IY I ’U i lN lS H E l) '  : i~O R '  4 
r(X)in Miite. Clone to ho.spital, 
PO 2-4.5,30 o r  419 Royal. i 16
F o i i  i i E m ’~  m o t e l I j n It s . 
$47.50 p e r  month. Phonc  PO plar  
2-2845. ,116
2 iiboM S u rm
Available Im m ediate ly , Close In.
Plmno PO  2-2749. 114
$ 7 5 0  Down
Nice little two bedroom  house 
with view of lake and a d ja ­
cent to  b ea ch  facilities. Full 
pr ice  only $7,900.00, E xclu ­
sive listing.
City Motel
With the  opening of the 
R ogers  P a s s  traff ic .  Seven 
units  p lus  nice 4 bedroom 
house. S i tua ted  on corner  lot 
w ith  ro o m  for expansion. 
FuU p r ic e  $51,000.00 with 
$15,000.00 down an d  balance 
a t  6% . M.L.S.
Revelstoke Special
We h av e  a splendid invest- 
wise opportun ity  here . The 
soon to  b e  com pleted  R ogers  
P a s s  R o a d  nnd the  proposed 
Arrow D a m  should br ing  
boom t im e s  to  Revelstoke. 
Wc h av e  a  six suite p roper ty  
located  on a downtown cor­
ner  d irec tly  opposite the new 
40 un it  luxury  Motel now 
un d er  construc tion  and look 
. , . Only $16,000 with good 
te rm s .  E xclus ive  Listing.
OLDER HOUSE located on 
North  Side. C om m ercia l  p ro ­
perty .  F u l l  p r ice $.5800,00. or 
le t ’s h av e  your offers. E xclu ­
sive listing.
{ Z jie r L g jin J iJ b
^ I N V E S t M y N T I  t.'t'D .y
1487 Pando.sy Street, 
Kelowna, B,C. PO 2-53.33 
Evening.# Phonc PO 2-5009
W AREHOUSE F O R  R E N T  IN 
downtown location, approxi­
m ately  1500 sq. ft.,  cem ent 
block construction , concrete 
floor. Apply m a n a g e r  M arshall  
Wells, 384 B e rn a rd  Ave. 116
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s
Stores L td . PO 2-2001. tf
HOUSEHOLD 
Good condition.
32 . W anted  To Buy
TOP M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  iron, s teel ,  b rass ,  cop- 
lPer, lead, etc. Honest grading, 
i  P rom pt p aym en t  m ade .  Atlas 
I  Iron and M etals L td .,  250 P rior  
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phonc 
M u tu a l  1-6357. M Th tf
MORRIS 8  ROADSTER, rebuil t  
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49 . le g a ls  & Tenders
P a t te rn  90.81; Forj  
16. 18. 2 0 , 22 inches,! 
in iiattcrn, St.'itc s ire . '
Send F IF T Y  CEN'l'S i50c) i n ; 
coins (s tam ps  cannot be a c - ‘ 
cepted) for this pat tern .  P lease  
prin t p l a i n l v  SIZE, N.AME, AD­
DRESS, S lY L E  NUMBER.
Send vour o rd e r  to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of The Daily
SEND NOW!
By LVl'RA W H EELER
J u : t  a ]>air of m a n ’s socks — 
a few sc raps  of fabric, m ake  
custe.-l ' ja m a  dolls! Boj s 
..r.vi girls — all children lov# 
them .
P.'itU rn 736: p.attcrn for 122- 
in th  doll:., p a jam a s ,  nightgown: 
i .'iltern of facc.s. Dolhs m ade  of 
m a n 's  Si/e 12 sock.s. rcr.ap?.
Send TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (s tam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pa t te rn  to 
L au ra  Wheeler ca re  of The 
Daily Courier. Ncedlecrnft 
Dept,, 60 I 'ron t St, W,. Toronto, 
Ont, P r in t  pilainly P A IT E R N  
NU M BER, your NAME and
26. M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON R EA L 
P roperty ,  consolidate your 
debts, r ep a y ab le  a f t e r  one y e a r  
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ea l ty  & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd.,  418 B erna rd  
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. tf
34 . Help W anted , 
Male
29. Articles For Sale
21” ADMAIRAL TV IN  E X C E L ­
LENT condition throughout. 
Completely reconditioned. 1 yr.  
w a r ra n ty  on p ic tu re  tube. 3 
months f ree  se rv ice ,  $129.00. 
Many o the r  m odels  to  choose 
from. As low a s  $75.00 - up, 
(all reconditioned).
TV E N T E R P R IS E S  
1435 E llis  St.
P O  2-5445
114
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  e a rn  ex t ra  pocke t  m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The D ady C ourie r  in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation  De­
p a r tm en t  an d  a s k  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
ADDRESS.
.NOTiCK OK . I T L  y o R  qqiE  F IR S T  TIM E!
From and After'5:00 p m. a Older to M A RIA N , Qvei' 200  cic.Mgiis in our  new,
Mondar. Drfrmbrr luh. m l  | I .  c a ic  f In c  | l%3 Nctxilccraft Catoloj* — biK-
The i.eniA Firm known as iCouficr, P a t te rn  Dopt., 60 F r o n t ' r v < * r ^  P aee s  tneoK onir-
w.)shin,,„„. l u i c r ^  Toronto. Ont. _ ot fashions, home acc?-.s.sor-
MesArs. A. DAV c. WASHINGTON ! You'i 'c invilcci tf) fl I'all- it s to knit, crochet,  sew,
and HOWARD A. CA1.1.AGHAN j Winter fa.#hion spec tacu la r—s e e ; weave, em broider ,  quilt. See
Will Continue to Practice Law In | jqq stylo.s to sew ill our IlCW jum bo  - knit hits, cloths,
rartnerbhip in the Same Office.  ̂ tnacr r> *, r- . t i*,. i * t  / \the Firm Name of: ' P a t te rn  Catalog. Iso m a t t e r , sp reads ,  toys, linens, afghans
WASHINGTON * cALLAGiiAV ;,what sizc. you’ll find it! 35c. ! plus free pattcrn.s. Send 25c.
123 Nanaimo Avenue West, P.O. Box 68 
Penticton. B.C. I’hone: HYatt 2-3033
O W NER T R A N SF E R R E D
Must sell one y e a r  old 1110 sq. 
ft. Bungalow in G lenm orc. 
Many extra.#. Term,# a r ranged .  
Also 1955 Chcv V-8 and new 5- 
pieco Danish  M odern  ch rom e 
set. Phone  2-5375. 116
NEW L IS TTN G -A  T E R R IF IC  
view of Kelowna nnd the lake. 
On Kelview St. Owner anxious to 
sell. This hom e is loo small for 
ills family. Has one bedroom, 
living t\K)in. kitchen, bath. Full 
price $.5250.00, with $2250.00 
down. Open to offer,#. MLS. 
O kanagan  Realty  L td , PO 2-.5S44 
Evenings; Geo. Silvester PO 2 
3516. H aro ld  Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-267.3. 115
JUST O F F  T H E  P R E S S  IN 
tim e for Chri.stmas m ailing  — 
The Twenty-fifth R eport  of The 
O kanagan  H is torical Society for 
1961. L e a rn  m o re  about the 
Valley in  which you live. M em ­
bership fee of $2.50 entitles j\)u  
to a f ree  copy of the  Report. 
Available now a t  the  W. R. 
T rench  D ru g  Store o r  from  Mr. 
G. D. Cam eron , presiden t,  o r  
any m e m b e r  of the  executive.
108-114-120
"NEVVS~m'’" ' f H ^ \ r a  
JUST AROUND T H E  C O R N E R ”  
Why not h av e  the  Dally Courier 
delivered to y ou r  hom e re g u ­
larly ea c h  af te rnoon  by a  re ­
liable c a r r i e r  boy? J u s t  30 cents 
a  week. Phono th e  Circulation 
D epartm en t,  PO 2-4445 in Kel 
owna nnd  L I  2-7410 In Vernon.
tf
TWO PA R T  T IM E  AND ONE 
full t im e opening for reliable 
men 25-45 with c a rs .  C ha rac te r  
re ferences n ecessa ry .  Well 
above ave rag e  ea rn ings .  For 
personal in te rview  apply Mr. 
Spoor, 549 O k a n a g a n  Blvd. Kel­
owna. 116
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N IS H E D  O R U N FU R N ­
ISHED, quiet, no  ch ild ren  In 
house. Suitable for lady  with­
out children .  Sec o r  phone, 1380 
R lch tc r  S treet,  Phone PO 
8457. I14-120-r24
R O O M  F O R  BUSINESS
people, slnglo or  double . All 
facilities Included. C e n tra l  locn 
lion. 963 Law rence.  P O  2-4496.
115
FU R N IS H E D  LIG H T HOUSE- 
K E E P IN Q  room. P honc  P 0  2- 
3670. 1660 E thel St. tf
iT iG frr  i i o i i s E  K h T T m i i
ruo in ,  tfrlBht nnd .cozj’. C en tra l  
Iy located .  PO 2-4807. 117





ing  .voiing m a n  in  quie tlveslnientM  L t d .  148? P nm to 'v  
\P hone  P O  2-2.533. 1161 Phono PO  2-5.333. U
IF  YOU WANT A IX)T F O R  A 
little, o r  a lot of lot for a lot, 
or som eth ing  ju s t  in the middle, 
com e In while tho barga ins  a re  
hot. G le n g a r ry  Inve.stmcnts 
Ltd. 114
NICE HOUSE F O R  SALE. 
Very low down pnyincnt.  G len­
g a r ry  Inve.stment.s, '1487 Pnn- 






VANCOUVER (CP) — M agis­
t r a te  L o m e  Ja ckson  W ednesday 
suspcndee a  22-year-old m a n  
from dr iv ing  between  7 p. m . 
and 7 a, m . for the  n ex t  six 
m onths and  fined h im  $250 on 
an  im p a ired  driving charge.  
Evidence given w as th a t  G ran t  
.^ i t t c r s o n  is a t ruck  d r iv e r  who 
would need  his licence during 
the day  to ea rn  his living.
W O R L D 'S FASTEST -  By A la n  M o v e r
FIRE KILLS 17
W.ARSAW (Reuters)  — F i re ­
m en have recovered  17 bodies 
from the newly-built 10.000-ton 
Polish f re igh te r  M aria  Konop 
nieka which caugh t  fire Wednes' 
day  in the b a rb o r  a t  Gdansk. 
H arbor  officials said th e re  m a y  
have been  o t h e r  w orkers  
t rapped  in the vessel.
35. Help W anted, 
Female
LADY WANTED TO CLERK 
in .shop, m u s t  b e  able to  m eet 
public and sell, l>ookkccping 
knowledge essential,  wages 
based on performance.^ F o r  ap- 
IKiintmcnt phonc evenings, PO 
.5-.57.53. 116
WANTED R E L IA B I.E  OLDER 
wom an  to Kiok a f te r  th ree  p re­
school children two to th ree  
days  a week in O.K. Mission. 
Phone PO 4-4436 a f te r  5;30 p.m.
115
WANTED7~GiRL TO LIV E IN 
nnd help with housework. C are  
for children. E v e r y  Sunday of! 




M U S r  B E  KOI.D THIS Y E A R --  
15*,ii neie.s land in Black Mt, d is ­
trict, Som e .saleable timber, Ir- 
r ignllon for 8 acres .  Very ren- 
.sonnhlo p rice .  P O  5-5848, 115
FOR R E N T  O R  SALE — 
White Roek — 2 bedroom fur­
nished home. OH heat,  n e a r  
bench. W rite T. Wenn, 63 W. 
28th Ave,, V ancouver, B.C. ,
22. P roperty  W anted
P R A IR IE  , C U srO M K US IN- 
(JtjlRl.N'G ni)»mt low flonu |ia.v- 
uieiit iiropeiiy  m or nea r  Kel­
owna. Contac t Cilcugany Im
H ie Okanagan (Dahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, vnn ’t Hoff 
1477 St. P a u l  S t.,  Kelowna 
F R E E  nud iom ctr lc  tes ts  
Batte r ies  - Molds - Repnlra 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND S 'lD R A G E
F  O R
llc
l lG j n 4k
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN l,INI58 A aENTH
fxicnl ~  Ixmg DLitunca llhuling 
C om m ercia l  — Household 
S torage  
P H O N E  PO  2-2928
REM ODELLING, PAINTING, 
cabinet, sanding  nnd floor tile 
laid. R easonable .  Phono 2- 
. 5 5 . 5 7 , ________  115
w ifJ~ D o n i iX B Y sf^ ^ ^ ^ ^
own home. Children  6 inonths- 
3 years .  $1.25 p e r  day, PO  2- 
5482. 118
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G fi a r n  n t e e  <1 Workmanship. 
Phono PO 2-2028. tf
Jenkins C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
Nortli Amcriciui Van l.iiie# Ltd 
( tical. Long D istance Moving 
•'\Ve Gufiranti e Siitl.'ifactlnn” 
w a t e r  ST. ‘ r o  2-2020
ODD JOBS WANTED, REAS­
ONABLE, Phono PO 2-8562.
119
HAVE Y()Uli 'T R E I ' I S 'P R U N  
ED rea.sonnbie. Phone PC) 2 
8562, \  119
40. Pets & Livestock
FOli I T M f  )NTI i s ' l j  EG 1S
tered  Bcngle jiups. One golden 
fem ale and one out.standlng trl- 
roiored mide, show quality. 
Other pupple,# th a t  will bo good 
hunting dogs an d  would ho won 
clerful Chrli. tmns gift to  any 
hoy or girl,. Phone  Linden 2 
3536. tf
VEIL T l l i s ' r id ; ’. * KI'.NNEI N 
American ( ’oclkers,^ i.Kid scrvii i 
Ijoarding, Mrs. G, W, Svniing 
ton. Linden 2-3729, RR 4. Vcr 
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\ y r \  O R p.
f P A N K  Q U p p
r / f P  7 2 v / / f f ,  ty /c L  
0 V A P R  R T C .
r / / £  ty o R F .p p  
A / e w R s r  * F A ^ T e ^ r  
/IUA1AW'' TM A /K R ' T o ///$■  
0 : 0 9 .2  C/.OCR/Af<£
//Y  r / / e  A A .a  /o o .
MB CAMS W jr m  
A  ^TR/PB OF M  
MHPRBCBPBNTBP , 
■rRlPl.B "POl/BlB. 
HB'P n'oM m  /OO  
AMP 2 2 0  /M r//A  
X.C.F-'A.AMpW.CjA.A. 
/ySBTB, BUT M B . 
WOUMP UR 3r p  //J  
XMB A-A. if. 2 2 a .
ts KUe reetmee JkwHose*.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to hnyo th« 
DAII.Y COURltaR 
Delivered to  your liomn 
R egularly  ea ch  nftcrnoon 
pleiiso phono:
R EID W N A  ........ .............  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............. . 2-4445
n i m . A N D  ................. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . .  . 2.4445
WESTOANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-22.35
W IN FIELD  ............... LI fl-3517
ROC-'2224
Ve r n o n  LiiuUn 2-7410
OYAMA _____ I . lhe rty  8-37.50
EN D ER B Y  . 'I 'Ennyion 8-7380
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mnil it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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ACROSS
1. To tKj/e 
5. P ic tu re ­
sque
11. G oU  td U  




14. S a u n te r *
15.
17. IT 'o jiu  , a
18. A n d  
(Lai.)
19. I 'o rw ard  
21. Muusit
lii-ar
l-’e r j i a  
24. C o n s l d l a -  
tion 
27. An 
a m a te u r  
oriulholo- 
g i i t  
80. H a rd ­
wood 
tree  
M . I n a u g u r a -  
tion Day 
fea tu re  
82. West 
Po in t  
f re sh m a n  
84. P a id  
nolle®
30. Sun g o d  
37. T he  devil 
41 .Ta!te  away
44. R e a l
45. D eg rades
46. Corn 
spilses
47. E in p h a -  
sire
« .  S m all 
q u a r r e l
D O W N
1 .T o
w ra n g le
(COllfXl-)
2. I re lan d  
(Gaelic)
3. I .a tn t/* 23. N oah 's
J m C U - IffiU
U u i i ' .  : a IT- E xc lam a-
4. h  i.vstvr uoa
5. V.'i’.d 2 5 . ---------
thecp Sea
• ,.i»' 26. P a r t  of
6 . i ' v i jK 'a - " Ik;"
t . ' V ! 26. 7 lap.#
n .a rk 2 9 . Bring*
7, Tu set. in to
I J i ’- O te i i ig
e a f '  il 32.
8 , Nothing vei'i®
9. Al tciw 33. VVas.hes
34. Artr.-
1 0 . Siit'iike cni»n
il l  v:c!ute r iv e r
16. Melt 23 O bliga­
20, Troop*’ tion
halting 3 3 , -------------------
place dc>or
2 1 . Flnnisii 39, Subtle
fccapoiT em ana tion





. J.4Y B LC IiL U  tliry 
Curd Holder in f.las-ipla 
lual Champions)
\ ulnt rabl
Y e s U r d a y ’a
Aaiwer
42. To 
dam age  
43. F e in ln iu t
1 C r
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4 K Q 9
•  A 5 2
# KS7 
A J 9 0 3
WTCST E A S T
A 8 S 3 3  4 1 0 7 4
V   V Q J 1 0 9
•  Q 0 4 3  4 J 1 0 5
4 Q 1 0 7 4 3  4 . A K 5
8 0 D T II  
4 A J 6  
( V K 8 7 6 4 8  
4 A 8 2
4>0 I
T h a  liiddlng: I
South  Went N o r th  E a s t
1 4f  I 'a s a  3 N T  P asa
3 P a s s  4 W
Opening lead—four of clubs. 
D ec la re r  begins the  play of
WORLD BRIEFS
most hands  p layed  in suit con-| 
t r ac ts  by counting his losers. 
This usua lly  give.s hint a pretty  
g(x«i idea of his chances  of 
nuikin.g the contract.  However, 
while (his Is generally  a good 
rae tice  to follow, it dites not 
a lways lead  to the r igh t  con­
clusion.
T ake  this hand. West leads 
a club and  E a s t  takes  tlie king 
and continues with the ace. D e­
c la re r  ruff.#, of cour.se. and at 
this i « m t  has  no rca.son to fea r  
the outcom e of tlie hand.
But when he leads a  h e a r t  to 
the ace  and W est shows out. 
South h a s  somcthirig to worry 
alxnit. Apparently , he is down 
one tiecau.se he  has  a lready  lost 
a club and  s t i l l  has two h ea r ts  
ITic iiumlKT of Aslan s tu d e n ts ‘and a d iam ond  to lo.se. At least, 
studying p r i v a t e l y  In Australia ' 'that'.s  w hat a count of his losers 
reached  m ore  than  9,500 in 19C1. tell.s h im .
cens, though, and if South 
correctiy, tie ; ti il  n iakcs 
the contract. W arned of the bad 
trum p break, he takes s teps to 
overcome it. He s ta r ts  by  ruff­
ing another club in his hand.
Then he ca.-hes three spjades 
and the A-K of diamond.s, wind-, 
ing up in diir.'.my. At this jvtuit, j 
S.j„ih l iaung  won eight t r ic k s , '  
the iituaiion is:
-VorfA 
4  5 2  
♦  8
<4 J
W est E ost
4 Q 6  4 Q J 1 9
4 Q 1 Q  4  3
Sou th  
4  K 8 7  
4 9
j Dummy leads the ja ck  of 
club-s. Regardless of w hat E as t  
dues. South wins two of the 
four rem aining tricks.
If E as t  d isca rds  a d iam ond, 
South ruffs and m a k e s  ten 
tricks. These consist of three 
clubs he has  truniiied in  his 
hand, the A-K-Q of spades,  the 
A-K of hear ts ,  and the A-K of 
diamonds.
If E a s t  ruffs the club instead , 
South simply d iscards  a  d ia ­
mond, thus telescoping two 
losers Into one. He then m ak es  
ten tricks by force. One of his 
losers d isappears .
NO EXTRA IIOLID.AY
OTTAWA (CP) — Civil s e rv ­
ants lioping for a long, long 
Christmas holiday w eekend can 
forget about it. The Civil S erv ­
ice Commission sa id  Tuesday  
tha t  it has tu rned  dow n a  r e ­
quest for a federa l office holi­
day on Boxing Day, Dec. 26. 
Governm ent office.# will opera te  
on norm al hours F r iday ,  Dec. 
22 before the w eekend  shutdown 
and be closed C hr is tm as  Day, 
Monday,
NO APPE.AL H L E D
NORTH BAY. Ont, (CP)--No 
ap p e a l  w'as filed Vvcdnesday, 
the  la»t day  allowed for such 
action, aKainsl a court decision 
tha t a txiy Ixirn of Homan 
Catholic paren ts  could bo le­
gally adop ted  by a Prolc.vtant 
couple. The decision wa.s given 
by Judge W alter l i t t le  of P a r ry  
Sound in the case of four-year-; 
old Joseph P atrick  Lam b, who 
w as placed in the care  of M r. 
and M rs. Oliver Lam b when he 
w as 23 days old.
FIND BODIES 
HAZARD. Ky. (A P )-R escu - 
e rs  recovered two bodies Wed­
nesday and located the body’ of 
a  th ird  victim  kiUcd by a cave- 
in a t  a P erry  County truck 
m ine. R escue workers recov­
ered  the bodies of Ben Sexton 
and Sidney B ryant and l o c ^ d  
the body of Josh  Noble, The 
fourth victim  of T u e s d a y s  
cavc-in a t  the m ine was identi­
fied .as Kenny Adams.
EXPAND HARBOR
MONTREAL (C P)—Contracts 
t o t a l l i n g  $15,000,000 w ere 
aw arded  this y ear as p a r t of 
th e  m ulti-million dollar program  
fo r expansion of M ontreal h a r­
bor facilities, it  w as announced 
W ednesday. P ro jects under con­
struction  Include a grain ele­
v a to r w ith a 5.500,000 bushel 
capacity , 1,500 feet of w harfage 
and  tw o tran s it sheds. Two 
o th e r tran s it sheds have been 
com pleted.
TREASON SUSPECTS 
KARLSRUHE. West G erm any 
(R eu ters)—Heinz Felfe, a 43- 
year-old  W est G erm an coun ttr- 
Intelligence official, has been 
a rre s ted  on suspicion of tre a ­
son, the federal prosecutor a n ­
nounced W ednesday. L ast Sun 
d ay  the  prosecutor’s office an  
nounced the a rre s t on sim ilar 
grounds of nn arm y colonel in 
Bonn nnd a senior governm ent 
official in Hanover. The prose­
cu to r said the three cases w ere 
not connected.
ELECT NEW CHAIRMAN
TORONTO (CP)—J . Douglas 
Gibson, general m anager of the 
B ank  of Nova Scotia, has been 
elected  chairm an of the national 
council of tho Canadian Insti­
tu te  of International Affairs. He 
succeeds C. J . Burcheli of H ali­
fax. B. T. Richardson, editor of 
The Telegram , succeeds M r. 
Gibson as chairm an of the n a ­




Mawabi brand tapered legs offer you a choice of solid 
mahogany, solid walnut, and solid birch tapered legs in 
fiinshcd or unpaintcd surfaces. There are four distinctive 
styles to choose from . . .  Continentals, Dividers, Barrel 
Style Leg and Scandia Slims. These legs make the ideal 
finish for . . .
Q  Coffee Tables ^  End Tables 
^  All Types of Occasional Tables 
^  Book Cases ^  Desks ^  Continental Beds
A set of Wawabi tapered legs will make My furniture you 
are building look so much better. Drop in and see these 
today. Find out how easy these moderately priced legs are 
to install.
X f i j v r n r i i y ,
0 W £  STAR 
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Lovely tables built simply with Formica Inlaid table top sheets, a set of 
tapered legs, a piece of plywood and trim. You can make yourself a table 
for the den or recreation room in a matter of hours. See us today.
Formica
World Map Tabic Top 7 .5 0 FormicaGame Tabic Top 15.60
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 Bernard Ave. —  Phonc PO 2-3356
N eed  M oney in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?






•  • •  •  •
M alted barley, or barley th a t 
has been allowed to germ inate, 
hBK l>cpn used in brewing beer 
for m any centuries.
HOROSCOPE
Looking 
for a man’s whisky?
•Buŷ Jchoifciii RESKRVE.;,








ltf» 4 N W IU IR t!ie
FO R TOMORROW
This day ougurs well for 
social and domestic affnlr.s. The 
accen t ia on optimism nnd 
pleasantness in Ixilh business 
nnd personal relationships, so 
tho day  should l>e a  m ost s tim ­
u lating  one in most respects. 
I t  ia not, however, one in which 
to  cngogo in financial dealings 
o r  in any negvdiotlona where 
m onetary  ninttors are ut stake. 
In  fact. It would be better to 
|X)8t|K)no even tho sim plest of 
financial discussions until a 
m ore propitious periiKl,
F O R  T IIE  BIRTIIDAV
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should find any m inor <lif- 
ficulticB with which >Mu w ere 
confronted during tlie past year 
graduniiy elennlng up. This is 
the tim e for you to begin th a t 
n tw  venture you have planned 
o r to take on new resiXHisibll- 
llics, but it would 1)0 well for 
you to seek com petent advice 
before actually starUng.
Between now nnd mid J u ly ;  
you m ay find that you Will have 
to m ake some elinnges in your 
original plans, but the changes 
a re  for th® better; to, by tho 
' end of tho year, your affa irs 
should bo well stabilized. P e r­
sonal relnllonship.s will bo g o v ­
ern ed  iiy generous influences 
for most of the year ahead,
A eluld ixuiv on Ihlv day will 
i>« a>-nipathettc. IntuttiVs and 
ax ircm cly  seif-^onfldcnl.
,AGED( [jAYEARS
ORDER Of MERIT, AGED 12 YEARS 
0,F.C., AGEO •  YEARS .  OOLOCN WCODING, AGED S YEARS
TMs II not pubtlihsd or ®lipl«ir«d b* Ih* Uauot Contiol Bosrd or by Ih* Oo<«inm*nt ot Brttlih Cotumbla
R E S E H V E
























I  VJONDERED WHAT ALL 
THAT DEEP BREATHINS 
W A S  BEHIND 
MV PAPER
O H , l Y i V  G O O D N E S S ]  
T U D B U R Y ' S  I S  
H A V I N G  A  B I G  
C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E ’T O D A V
11
I
C H I U  m  I O N E  B O W L  O ' H O T  C H I U  T H i e
ON -nt'WAV HOME.' H  1KINPG O ' DAD DnBAMC//
W E L L , !  D O N ’ T  V U A N T  U  
B E  H t l M G R Y . . .  /
O E A N D M A . W H Y
D O  Y O U  A L W A Y S  
B U Y  A N  E X T R A  
V , I B A G O ' P O P C O R M  
'TSTOi' AFTER T H ’ C H O W ?
!i
n r / y r \
fi
W c u e A N l N C &  \ |  
W O M A N  T C l U L S
A M 3 T H I :  
fiociKTy' nOiToa 
O F  T H E  P A f ^ R K  
WISHES TO e e c :  
M E
P R . . .
O N E
m o m e n t ,
P L E A S E /
r
M A Y B i r  V O U ' ^ ^  
B 97T B R  A 9K  '  
P R O f i  A N D  C U R L V  
ABOUT i t i
E V E R  S l N C f f  r  S A W  T H B M  
O B L i V B R i M a  T H O S B  L 0A V B 8 
ta ittp r  >/£U'PifR I N  T O W N ,  
I ' V E  F I S U H f f P  T H B V R 0 
I M T K R e r a T B P  t N  S O M B I M I N d  
m W B SB R P A P /
A L W A 'f tS  
V O U ' R *  
S U S P I C I O U S  
O R  M V  
H B LRB RS 
. . . W H Y ?
maybe s r m .H £ L p e n s  
 ̂ ARB HfLPWa 
THAT'ft nJNNVi THERE ^NSMSffLVtrS.CSTTOX 
SUOULP BE f /O P r  ^





W o r t h
STfAUAfQI
P O t E N  L O A Y E f t  O P  
H E A L T H  B R E A D




F A C E  i :  KELOWNA DAII.Y CO l E lE E .  T III  RS.. D IX .  I E  I W
Three Newcomers Win 
b  Vancouver Polling
Marconi Just Had Breaks 
Claims Ham Imitators
r  r  I ni e M inister  D iefcnbaker 
j and  Newfoundland P r e m i e r  
j j .  K, Sn ialivw jd  were  waiting
U B E E A L S  TO 51E E T  I h ighes t  fo r  Ut&t m o n th  slnoi 
OTTAWA tC P ) —T he  C a n a - 11945. an d  new truck  sa les thi 
dian U niversity  L ibe ra l  Fedcr-1 h ighest since 1956. C a r  sales ii
j U) be t ran sn u l ted ,  but the hatr .s ja tion  will m e e t  h e re  J a n .  27 a n d ! Novcinlier totalled 4,771. a  3G
'per-cen t increase  over  October, decided the ta jjcs would not 
iruiers!(K)d a t  the o ther  end. i 
lu s icad ,  thev moved their]




:’* x x x  vi:s
Gift Ideas
J u ‘,1 lo u c i i
•  [ . A M P S  •  cm.N’A
a G l - A b S W A I l E
•  COPl'Klt m CMIYSTAI. 
a  l ' l ll l .!P .l KADIO. TV.
C’O.MBINATIOMS
G. Everyone
I VANCOU\ fc.il iiiti'C fill 2«. *» I »VV »* i»  ̂ .» t i l  I t ’
V. 1 ,4  w,. „ , * , ,11 t.jt At.M.. r «‘ .1 cunrludvd Marcvun \v;is lucky,r ,  ru Acurner>, ruuuied by a \c t -  CiU.'ii-uatt ?•. \$cic rc-iui c t ta .  : e,.. ■ »vn,i ,.i tvr,..ri ♦ .
4  ,  , . . . 4' t ..  1 4 11-. 1 1 - tl f • L- \ f  f  1 I H ’ i i l iK l  t t  Hi .S iltiCl I I n i H -  (i t o  It i a n  of  IVH) U o r l d  v.arA v'lho V c ’o u , i i  e ikUunui i i  J a t k  Muf-  ^»oivil
1 i ■ , , i  v> i •« ' u t i - ' - f  iO ri-Ct. i \ C  IfiC. I I.K.t C < I ̂  i i U 1« ix c a m e  a brn:ad.t- .,  wV r e  at., a n  m acsa i.uvn.,  was t.t-  je t te r  S ~  th ree  d o U -
^  c .ccted a ld e n n c n  .n civic e.ec-_ fcc.cd. ’over 2.2(iO m iles  from Poldhu in
a Uam \,tdncsd.,iy  aa n . i t .  h ,,ht | Voter-: li.ul been Warned tha t  Kngland in com m em ora tion  of 
4   ̂ , iuik--> tiu'V ap iuuvcd  tlic .M-h(X)l uniuvcr  ary  of Mar-
*i I u if\cu.'ui>tT)t'b AN i'l'c J I'-* i c l f  Ict'uituil, anUicU will Nticcosf.ful transat-
'* clcctixl aiut fiiic Avas ili:fcali‘ci. provult ' nioiu'N ftu ikav clciticH- Jantic \A'tt\‘lc‘-s 
j, 'Die \otci.s, few uf whom taiy scIkhiI aiidith.n , vocational jj,jt fmp,, conditions just 
A -tmn.-d out in dami> wt'a lher  in A hoies and o ther  con; truction, wouldn't c o o p e ra te .  Althougii 
“  a iion-iiiayor.dty election iliat s tudents would fa re  a shift sys- two groiijis of h am s  were 
« tiad few m a jo r  issues, also a[> ,teni.  contact,  reception was not
j  m oved  a $6.iKX),0(K) school build-j q i.c turnout of 24.5 |h t  cent gixid enough to suit them .
ing referendum  and chose four (,( tpc 241,tMXl r-ligible vo ters  was Set up in an  old gunixjw’der 
/rjiie.v chool tiu.-,tet\s and p a rk .n e a r ly  a.s low as the 24.4 ix>r | magazine on Signal Hill over- 
J";, coniinis.siotier.s. 'cen t of the last nun-rnayoraltv | lixiking the h a rb o r  here, mem-
<•! I t i e  newcomer.s w ere  headed ie lec tion  two yea rs  ago w h ich 'be rs  of the Society of New- 
^ ,b y  Hell-Irving, a city b u s i - iv a s  the lecond lowest since I  foundland H a d i o  A m ateurs  
^Aies.sman try ing for his first t ‘)29. strung their  ae r ia ls  from tx>les
b e - -8, It was announced  Tue.sday 
.;A i ta te in e n t  sa id  the convention 
will dea l  with prolileins of o r ­
ganization. with dLscussions on
ST, JO H N S ,  Nfld, <CP' — Icietv  p iv ' id e n t  H arry  H.ily ard  *-‘d “ b'nicr.t to a ixiint alxnit three Confederation and  will be
Amateur radio  opera tors  irsing said, but the reception on the ntiles from St. John 's ,  w here  an drcsstHl by key  m e m tx 'rs  of the
mixiera e<iuipruent tr ied  Tucs--,amateur rad io  bands w as pioor. a m a te u r  had  r c io r l e d  bet le i  re-'.Liberal pa r ty .
day to duplicate  the feat of r.t- Marconi is believed to  h a v e ' . . , :  ' {-------------- ------------------------------------
llio pioneer Guglielrno Marconi uscvi a liand lower on the broad- ‘ • ' SELL M O R E  C.ARS
.c .de ,  now rc,-.erved for the tim e they ur-. wiND.SOIt, Ont. ( C P t-C h ry s - ;  1.455 injurie,s.
ut sea, where reception n e e d ,  it tix> had  deteriorated ,  ler C o r !» ra t io a  of C anada  an- of dea ths  during
u.-'iuiily Ix-tter, “ Marconi w as lucky,” Mr. Hal- noimces th a t  n;vv passenge r  carTirxi w as slightly h igher  than  lh»
Tape recorded  m essages  from y a rd  said. i sales in N ovem ber  w ere  the previous six month.s.
I’ixir  c o n d i t i o n s  l i m i t e d  t h e m  to e a- !  
,-at> t h e v  i i ad  w o n  a s  N P A  <>' _ lh em shi;
d a t i s ,  w e r e  r e - e l e t e d .  
er,jM . i l e r m a n  c  5!r')f
b T lF F K U  H l 'I . IN
1 \ )K Y 0  (AP) — Police hiiv. 
ad- ^tcp^Hxl up d r iv e r  and  ixxies 
tr ian  cxiucation p ro g ra m s  h e n  
since the  recen t Ibxiay traffii 
safety drive during which 3.6tS 
accidents causeti 31 dea th s  am  i* 
The a v e rag e  ra t i  




F H E K G H  T  W UAPPING!
osjjublic office who ran  a Non-’ Tho.'e tha t did tu rn  out chose 
P a r t isa n  Association candklate . from 41 candida tes ,  the  highest 
He wa.s followed in the ixilling' num ber  in 2.5 years .  Re-elected 
^.b.v Thom as Campbell,  a law yer! to  the schcwl Ixrard w as F red  
Jt ; endorsed by the r ival Civic | Rowell, fo rm er  head  of the 
d  I Voters Association. ! C anadian  A m a t e u r  Athletic
 ̂ William Or.son Banfield of the ; Union.
I’O 2-2430,, .̂ MPA wa.s the o ther  new com er ! Com m unist - backed  candi- 
ind Aldermen F ra n k  F redrick -!da tes ,  including .Mona Morgan, 
am, a m e m b e r  of hockey’s halFw ife  of Nigel Morgan, head ofr t  .
tS . 'X5. 'S .3 .J ,3v5 .y ;} ,t . ,5 :.3 of fam e, and Hert E m e ry ,  Ixithdlu ' Hritish Columbia Commu- 
cf whom ran  a.s independent;. 'n is t  iiarty, who w as running for
and the p laque - m ounted cairn 
w h i c h c o m m em o ra te s  M a r- ' 
coni’s feat, [
Alxiut 100 feet away fo rm  the 
magazine s tands  Cabot Tower, 
where M arcon i succeeded.
UECEP'ITON POOR
The ham s contac ts  Poldhu, so-




D E M O N ST R A T IO N
Friday O nly  — D ecem ber 15th
MARSHAtIi WELLS
DOLL'S •
HIGH CHAIR 2 Baby Ellen DOLL




M 9  VALUE
POP GUN 
E 2 » . 3 0
6.98 VALUE FOR
.98 VALUE 
FOR89 1.98 VALUE FOR
1’C o m m a n d o "  s h o o t s  h a r m  le ss  c o r k s  f r o m  b o t h  b a r r e l s  M c l a l  p a r t s ,  w o o d e n  s to c k .  C o m  
p ' c t e  W ith  2  co rk s .
C o lo r f u l  p o p e r - b o u n d  d a r t b o o r d  1 2 "  
cJ:a. C o m p l e t e  w i t h  d o w e ls  t o p  e n d  
b o t t o m  ( o r  h a n t j i n j ,  2  d a r t s
h ig h .  A  (iv«  p!*c«  oil 
v tn y l  doU  w , th  t u r n i n g  
h c o d ,  r o o t e d  S a r a n  h a i r  
o n d  m o v i n g  « y e s
d r i n k s  o.nd W e ts .  Is  b e a u  
l . f u l ! /  d r e s s e d
H e i g h t  2 6 " .  E e a u t l f u H y  l i t h a -  
g rap tv ed  s tee l  c h a i r .  L u s t r *  
K r o m e  t u b i n g .  P l a s t i c  te g  
c o c s .  C c m p l e t e t y  o s se m b le dDUMP TRUCK 
E 2 3 » . 5 0
A B C  B L O C K S
023>
DOLL STROLLER





1 66 3.49  VALUE FOR
1 7V V '  lo ng .  R u g g e d l y  d e s i g n e d  c h o s s i j  
a n d  b o x  o f  s a f e ,  d u r o b l c  p o ly e th y l e n e  
D u m p i n g  b o x  h a s  h i n g e d  t o i l - g a t c  
B r ig h t  colors
C o m p l e t e  w i th  c a n o p y .  C o lo r fu l  
b l u e  or  p in k  v in y l p la s t ic .  Wil l 
h o l d  a  l a r g c - s i z e  d e l l .  E qu ipp ed  
w t th  r u b b e r  w h ee l s .  Folds  fo r
A lw o y s  o  fo v o r i t c  w i th  t h e  w e e  
fo lk . N o n - to x ic  p o i n t s ,  b r ig h t  e n d  
c o lo r fu l .  P a c k e d  in p o ly  b a g s .
t o ro g e ,
Even a Child can Play Real Music in minutes 
on the Briscoe Harmony-Chord
i t ’.s a precision m usical instrum en t, com plete w ith  num ber­
ed .sheet and note.s—so easy to learn!
Tho com pact spinet sty le is po rtab le  so you can take it to 
parties and gatherings.
K eyboard foiitures ‘‘rull-size” piano keys, and provide.s 
forty full, rich chords, com plete range.
Includes Free B eginners’ Booklet eontaining easy-to-un- 
derstand  num hered sheets. E x tra  books availiible a t l.hO.
No Down Payments 
with Just $9 Monthly
1 3 9 ’ 5
Opon il new. m agical w orld of music for your whole fam ily, w ith  a Biscoe H arm ony-Chord. So ca.sy to 
learn, children and adu lts alike w ill be playing the tunes they love w ith  ju s t a little  practice. Swedish 
blue stiiinless steel reeds never need tuning , last a lifetim e. The heau tifu l designed m odern cabinets 
have a dusiproof closing lid, and come in your choice of w alnu t or mahogany.
IMrs. Verna Alexander demonstrates the Briscoe Ilnrmony-Chord in Tho Bay Friday
7 :3 0  p.m. Specials — Friday, D ecem ber 15th
9 .99
l l o s l r x s  U l i n l r  - ■ S i i u i i t l y  s l . v l c i l  lio ,#- 
tiss.s c l i i i i i . s  w l l h  i i . v l ( m  f i i c z . c  i r u v v f  
n n d  w n l n i i t  t i  l i i i .
R i ' l J ,  ir>,!i;i. N o w
l l l n h w u y  U o i i s l r u i ' l t o i i  H«*t .S n f t  n i b -
b e t ' - l l k d  v i n y l  b i i l l i l d z . c f ,  g r i u l o r ,
.*!h o v e l , ,  e t c ,  Q  O O
R c i i i i l n r  .5 ,9 8 . S i i e c i n l  / O
U r n # *  W e a r  -  ■ M n g i i / l n e  r a e k s  I n  
s e v e r a l  d i v s i g n s  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  
w i H K l e n  h a n d l e s .  1  q q
I t c i f ,  t o  4 ,5ii, N o w  '  •  /  r
D U i e r  h r a s f i w u r c  ‘ i O ff
I M e n ’x S h e a r l l n R  S U a i i e r x
S h e i i r l l i i g  l i n e d  t h r o i i g l i o u t  m i d  e o / y  
e i i f f ,  l e a t h e r  . - o l e  a n d  i l i b b e r  h e e l ,  
12  H u i g u n d y  ^  A  A
d l r l s ’ L i n e d  S l i e c n o  - - Si/e.s 3 to (IX. 
Full lioxcr waist, color.#, grey , tan, 
green, blue, jj
Regular  2,1)8,
U e i i u - o  2 -\V«y 
T a l k l r x  —
t leg .  4,29,
S p e c  i n i  
F I r e t r f i i i l c  W alU it ;
2 .98
H cu in l rx !)  N yln iiH  — 3 pair  seainle:;# 
400 necille hose, F ln it  quality. With 
3 pair,# of hoMo receive a ho.sieiy hag 
with iiatln finl,#h,
Reg, 3,09 value. 2.66
S l’F.ClAL
I .nd irN *  ’ il NU|>x o n d  N iK U tl ro In
easy -ca re  Arnel, R egular  2.98, Sizes: 
S„ M, L, Color.#: |
S hHh H a i r  D r y e r
Switch, Complete 
.stand, Ri'g. 21,9.5. 
Two only.




S p e c i a l 12.98
lieige, gold. SI'KCIAf.
F u l l  :aze# 0  
a n d  f a n  Reg.
I l c o d y - i M u d q  D r a p e s  • Fully lined 
asso rted  ptd terns; in one width Ity 
84’’ iind .54” . and two width# liy 84” , 
Hooks Included, A ( \ 9 /  A F F
Regular  from 11.98  toS3 .5 . ^ v / O  U r r  
O lh e is l!  One width by .54 x 03, li q q  
fully lined, Reg, to 8.98, pair
II»>n’ J a c k e t  — Wabit length, quilted 
lining, knit collar. Size 12 - 18, a  q q  
Reg. 11,98, H . 7 7
IMcn’x T-Sldrt« - Ixing sleeve , wash 
’n ’ Wear Terylene and cotton, 1-2-3 
button front. Size,# S, M, L, o  q q  
Reg. value# to $0. 0 . 7 /
SANTA VISITS a t  th e  BAY
Sat., Dec. 16 — 9:90 n.m. to 11 p.m. Mon., Dec. IK — 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
SAN T.\ HAS A (HFT OF ( ’ANDY FOR ALL KIDDIES
1‘HOiNF l‘0  2.5J22 
KHl VLI. DKI’AU IMI N I 
.SmOi’S F M it l
' \  . . .  '
HToni: n o u n s  
M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  ' n u i r s d O y .  
H a t n r d a y ,  9  a . m .  t o  5 ;3 0  | i . n i .
o i *i ;n  a i .i . d a y  w i  d n i u SjD a y ,
i u ; c .  2(1. 9  a . m .  f o  5 :.1 0  f » . i n .  
F r id a y  0  a .m .  l o  9  p .m .
ROCKER VALUE 




W e lt  e n g i n e e r e d  p o ly  I r a c -  ®  
l o r - t r a i l e r ,  d e s ig n e d  f o r  ^  
r o u g h  p lo y .  B r ig h t  co lors,
A  w o n d e r fu l  y e o r - r o u n d  ®
g i f t  f o r  t h e  h o m e  o t  o 
w o r th w h i le  sa v in g .  C h e c k  
th e s e  f ine  f c o lu re s :
•  H o rd w o o d  f r a m e s  
t h r o u g h o u t
•  S t ro n g  s te e l  sp r ing  
ro c k e r  a c t i o n
•  Friexe u p h o ls te r e d
®  D c e p - lo y e r  f e l t  p a d d in g  
9  W a l n u t  f in is h ed
IPaint-by-Number










S i x  t i t l e *  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m ,  2 — 6  x  8  p r e ­
s k e t c h e d  p a i n t i n g  p a n e l s ,  4  
o il  co lo r s ,  b r u s h  a n d  in s t ru c  
t i o n s  in e o c h  se t .
,SV VALUl
L e a d in g  A m e r i c a n  o r t i s t s  
h a v e  c r e a t e d  six co lo r f u l  p ic -  ^  
t u r e s ;  w h e n  c o m p l e t e d  e a c h  A  
wilt b e  a p p r o x .  1 2 "  x  1 8 " .  ^  
Each  t i t l e  c o n t a i n s  6 0 0  In-  A  





S m oker’s  S ta n d  
E 3 a ^ 2 . o o
4 .98  VALUl 
FOR 1
^4 ”  SPEEDWAY DRILL17.95 VALUE 
FOR
2 '/ i "  high, 4 '/ j "  dio 
shiny m etal top  part 
B o d y ,  assorted  ano 
d ircd  colors. I n d i v I  
dually fioxed.
Squore design. L ealheretto  c o la  
Highly polished m otol g ilt fram e 
Assorted "Jewol Tone" color*.
•  2 .S  A m ps.
W ith :
Jaw  G eored  C hu ck  o n d  K ey  
C a p a c ity  in  s le e t ,  %  Inch
•  C a p a c ity  In h ard w oad , */] Inch
•  C om p lete  w ith  4  f t .  cord
TABLE TENNIS SETS2 4 “  HI-LOW
MAGNESIUM LEVEL
E 3 »  
1.00ZENITH
ELECTRIC




FORR«fl- f W r - ! : r ,  
VALUl
Y o u rs  w l lh  th o  p u r  
c h o s e  o f  t h i s  
ZENITH 
FRY PAN
Two Inch by one Inch (rom o of inog- 1 C o n e U t *  of 
posium. Lrirgo lovej viol In lop . B e a d -f t tab le  tennis bats,
Ing con bo rood from any  onglo, i / \  I riot, 2 polls, X  >
a n d  3  l ia ll i .1x2x24— 3 vials.
.00
KING SIZE 1 6 "  X 2 2 "39PCE MELMACDINNERWARE
10.00
27 .95  VALUE/
(o r 2 .7 9  VALUl 
FOR
171 1 '/i lacK *l"*C n n ip lc le  w i th  
F ry  f loskef .




wore, ‘'F ly lo ' deco­
ration. f.et consists of
King s lie  singl*
 .................  - .............   V -  t r o y '  l a t i l #  W i l l t
6 each dinner  ptotes,  cup* ond  saucers, 1 iinrnl srot .
onlmeals, iVult nopples, bread  ond  bu |]  Jj .  .s.-




lOV'i". D e e p ,  square design chromed olu 
mifiuni l)o<ly, Troubie-Ire* therm osta t with 
linQeillp tem peratu re se io tlo r knob. Com­
plete with 5-(oot detochatrlo cord. Complete 
will) fry Irasket.
OI’KN I'llIDAY TILL 9:00 P.M. 
I Ccirimr Biiriinrd , & rnmlos.v
IMitmc I’D 2-5̂ 02.5
....... .
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
